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Sliows How False AVe Claims Put For-
ward By McCandless Splendid

Meeting In Hilo

".MrCiuiilIi'Ss litis claimed Hint the iiroiMons iif (lie 1 mil law wHr!i
pun Mis for tin- - unmlng nf IniiiK on (lie : ii lit :i If on nf titcnlj-ih- e .cn-pi- c,

Milk In.ertcd there li) Candler, mill I lint the Ilcmorr.its li.itl It patvcil
ll) tllllr llllllll'llrc.

"That N mil (rue.
".MrCiiiuIli'iN In Ms hill mill hrfnre Ike riimnilllM never iin,!o :n.j

such sl.ili'iiienl, niiil the hill contains no such pr.nMi.u. Wl.r.l I c M Is

false, bcrauio I n;i tlii'i-- mill I I. nun what viiin ilum. T,tN amendment
Mwih iiil h)- - mjxplf In i.imiii, which cnn-M- ul of four ltejn.liltr .n mu! tun
Itcniicrat, tin latter In III); Candler mill Houston. I iii.cl fiT the
iinicn.liiiont niiil II mis passed lij (lie four llciulilti.ii;. I i.vl.c.l Candler
mill llouituu If the) were going In urge their Mil nml l!.c :il,l '.No.'

Thi') mi lil tun Unit tlccj ii"wr liiul mi) Inliiiliim of nruln II. i:iiilnn
M.iltl lie ilM mil like llio hill." Knlilo In I Ik lllln p. itIi.

Kncl.il It ii 1 nt lii CcrriHimniliiKv.)
j Tlio meeting look iiltico Inst WVil- -

1III.O, Hawaii, Sept. SO. If Milk neEJny cvciiIiir Ii, llm niniory.
MiCniullPsn hail nttomloil tlio Ilopuli- - wl,l''' 'a'' 1,wn MpPi'dliiKly woll

" tho nrllMIc hnml ofMean mui inc-tl.i- with hlch Del- - J

John I lor r I lit,'. Tho jurat hnl! was
rsala Kalnnlmuiolo openpd hlscmn- - nlc(, ,,- - l,'ltcri.lcd nmiTen c,

. palen on tlila Ifland l.iBt Wednesday nmny IipIiic olillccd to stand. A

evenliiR, ho would liavo hcen sorry.
Olio hy one tho pet nrRunicnts, the
mos( chpilshud dlntilhes of the lmlo- - as
liorlun statesinnn, wpio tnl.cn to
IiIppcs and disposed of with an l?asi

which was convincing. It seemed a a
ihuino to tnlio tho money, nnd had
Link been thorn, ho would probably
havo wlshPd himself at tho' bottom
of bis very deepest well. I

WON'T STOP

lllg building operations, contem-
plated

to
for Honolulu In the Immedl-nt- n

fiiluie, are legarded by business
men, nrehltei ts nnd contractors as
ciilllclent prcoT that there will be
no business slump this winter. The
m.igiilludo or the operations nnd the
fuot Hint boiun-biillilln- g Is going
iteadlly foiwnnl aio taken ns o

Hint the ileclluo of sugar
No ks need not bo tonsldercd ns

the general tone of IihIiik-ti-

Annr.uncemonta of new buildings
inado today show that during Octo-

ber a lot of construction woik will &

bo going on, affording employment

FIRM TONE ON

Demand for Oahu Brings!

Price Back Above

Thirty.

The fluner totio apparent In tlio
slock nmXet )istoidny conlliuiod to-

day. A steady demand for Onbil nt
"!t SB, ulioio that seciulty rinsed yes-

terday, Inoiight llio stool.- - up this
morning point by point, until. tlio lat-

ent reports weio 3(i.t2'i with brisk
hading nt lit going on.

Oiliu furnished practically nil Hi

artllly on biokeis' low today, tho
sales nggiogatliig 330 plmtoJ. tlio larg-
est block of which was 120 at 20.37'.'.
TliMir was a llttlo denintul for Uwa at
a Hllghlly lower prlco than )itordny.
nml some Olua was tiamirtiruil,

llegillai ilMilemls woio derlned 011

tho (list or the mouth by Haiku, 1;

I'ala, $1, and I'ioueer, $2, nnd Hoi(.
II. T. - L. Co dei'laird a ipiutliTly
dividend of Jl." "

pleaslnR feuturn wbh Hip music fur- -

iilhed Ii the Krnput Kaal kIpp rlubj
well as hy the local Intent. Tho

nrscmbly "waa qnlot and ordoily!
throiiRlioiit, nml wus nn the wliolo

credit to tlio Ilciulillcan party. A'
large plat fnun hnd lieon erected la
the middle, of tlio WnlnnWti side of
the hall, and hero were scaled the

(Continued on Paw

CONSTRUCTION

a great deal of skilled and nil
skilled labor.

Tlio Ilrewer llntnte, Mil., will start
next week 911 lis work of rcrnn- -'

itructlnir the rear of thn block'
bounded by Hotel and Fort streets,
and containing the llenson, Smith tc

Co. iliug stoic; llonry May & Co.,
Ltd.: Whltnoy & Marsh, Ltd.: th
Mnuufactureis' Shoo Co,, Ltd., and
tho llonohilu I'lioto Supply Co. A

big warchoilso or lolnforced con-

crete, latest construction, Is to he
eroded Immediately In the rear of
llonson, Bmtli & Co. nnd Henry May

Co. This warohouso will bo

on Paee 2)

M'LEAN STILL

IS BOOSTING

Wireless Last Ninhi from
1

Manchuria for Hilo

Reservations.

That James L. McLean, vlcpreal-den- t

of tho Inlei-Islau- Ktoitii NnvMi-Hi-

Company, has been telling people
about Hawaii ami tho volcano wai
cNldenced by a wlidivig r r.Iol from
llio Mongolia this iiiouilng.

In this inesrni.") Mr. Mel.enn. wlwi
Is relmnliig to the Ten lory on tho
.Mniiihiiilu, male rejirvall'ma for six
pnssengfrii foi Hie irln (11 Hilo by
the Mamm Kea sailing Tuebday inirti'
lug.

The formor head of tliof I'loiunMoii
Cmnmltteo has been on the rouit lor
speral weeks 011 a viirntlun liu' fmm
the iueHKO icei'lM'il from him on
Hie M'liiehuila li h oildcnt that liu

has been pienrhlne iho of ,

wall iliiring hln.aliiriii't.

VANDERBILT CUP

RACES BRING
!

DEATH- -

('hvi.ii nu lie tin riiiie.) I

"I.ONC ISLAND. N. Y., Oct. 1.
Tint iiiitoninbKn iiicps for tho Van- -'

dribllt Cup over the motor pnrkwayi
toil; lliclr toll of death both ninnug
tho auto drhiTs nnd tlio sppctntorx.1

Thn VandPibltt Cuii was won by
(rant, w'lm diovo an At u mnchlne.
tie nude 2TS OS m en In four hours,'
llfippn nil mi I ii; nnd flfty-plg- sec--,

nnds. Ills average speed was slxty,
nn nml one firth iuIIps nu hour.
TIiipp peeple were Killed and many
Injured dining the race. Several of
tliofe Injured uie believed to be,
mnrtal'y wounded.

NEW STEAMER GOES
ASHORE NEAR SEATTLE

Wwr il till I let I ii f.(l,,. )

SIIATTI.K, Wash.. Oct. 1. --Tho
steamer KuMian Is ashore nt Decep-

tion I'.ihi. Hlio Is probably a total
lom. The steamer was built for ex-

cursion purposes nnd completed only
a few weeks ago.

FOUR.PARDONEDJrVHO
MISWEIGHED SUGAR

(Ump'.il 'till tel In r.ilil 1

WASHINGTON. O.t. 1. -- President
Tnf Ist'tied pardons today for four
of Hie sugar wplghers In the piii-- y

of the Sugar Trust who were
sent to prison for perpetrating
frauds upon Hie government.

NEW ALTITUDE MARK
SET BY YUMALAN

(!.., !,! unl let In Cnldo.)
MOlU.M:i.ON, France. Oct. 1. A

new world's record for altitude aB

made hero today by W. Yumalan,
who ran led his neophilia to u holght
of !M 'J I feet.

HAD FRIENDS IN

TIMES EXPLOSION

i:imer M. C'lieallimn of 11. V. Lhlers
& Po. h:n two liitlmnto friends who
woro connected with the liicchaiilc.il
derail ineiit of tho I.03 Angeles Times
and ho sent a rablo query this mm 11

UK oskln? at to their fnte. Mr. Chen
Hum says dial the iKirtlon of tho
'Jim s bu'iiilng In wbleli tho typeset
llm; liriclilncs .crc located nnd where
tlio oi,i.oloii o hst ovenlug took
place wus a decidedly flimsy affilr
with st.ilrn)s on tlio oiitsldosomo
v hut all it Hi tljlo of local nliacks
of tiu Orlenl'il quarter. Tho build-lu-

w Ik in the until unices nro locat-
ed vas a modern structure.

LITTLE GIRL l RUN OVER

una moriiing ni nioeu o clock a
unall .liipaupso girl of seven yeais of
age met with a lunfiil accident In
front of the Wells Fargo olllco on King
clieet The child was baicfootod and,
In endoaoiliig to cross tho street In
front of a wagon belonging to Hack-tel-

&. Co., slipped and nianagod to
t: t 0110, of her feet under tlio wheolM

Tho child nulled her foot back
quickly but one of her was
loin orr, umi thn other toes biulned a
lot. The iiollco wcyp Informed of tlio
iniuter apd tlio child )vas (illicitly nt
InidJil to and Inkeu to tlio station
house, whore sho givo her iiniiio as
II111110. Tlio dilvor of tho wagon will
be called upon to explain linw II )ia- -

pened that the lllllo girl wns Injured
,f j .t $ . , ,j, ,j, ,s,

inu work of Mel.o 111'H It seoias
might well bo followed by other te
turning rosldeiita or tho Tenltory 011

nleniiu'rs fimu San Fiaiiclsro nnd In
wnj , ,, who w(m,( m(

olhcrwH, k,m. of , lltiacllons of
tho Terrl'oiy might bo Induced to
stop oxer lioio on llio way tu the Orl
cut.

The Manna Kea will take out a
largo number of iMiisoiigcis us Is usu-
al but the ailMiiien bookings made
fioiu the MhikIiiii la In' uIioIckh last
nlht will nssuio llieio lomlsln or good
nicoiiiinoilatliiUR 1111 tlio iipul'ir lulei'.
i.pH. ,at fl)r ,, ,,, (. tlu (g
Island.

DYNAMIT CRIME

STIRS ACTION

TO ARREST

p

(Axnorliltid Print Culile.)

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 1. That
placed with mutdctous in-

tent, cauied'the horrible exploion
at Lc Angeles early this ntominp;,
is now praoicolly certain, from
later developments. The assertion of
the management of the Los Angeles
Times that hc explosion in the
building was caused by the an.'moj.
itv of Ubcr agitators, was borne out
today, when an infernal ma'hine
was fourd a. the residence of Gen,
Kattison Gtey Otis, owner of the
Times,

The infernal machine when hurl-
ed acioss the stteet exploded with
great violence. A bomb containing-
fif'cen stvks of dynamite was found
teday in the residence of Eecretary
Zcchandelaar, secretary of the Mcr.
chart's' Association, which has d

the labor union agitators.
IWith four known dead thirteen

mere dead believed to be in the
rains end nisuiy injured aj a result
ct the explosion, trie disaster has

such proportions and public
feeling against the perpetrators is
so aroused that the Los Angeles city
council has appropriated $25,000 lo
aid in running down the dynamiters.
This act, at a special meeting, was
followed bv the Building Trades
Ciuncil of San Francisco, which has
declared that if the explosion is the
act of labor union men, they should
be searched out and today offered a
reward of $7500 for the purpose.

The property less will run into
half n million, and the loss of life
will undoubtedly be greater than is
ascertainable now.

U. S. IS

III DREDGE

Extensive Development Plans
Presented By Major

Winslow.

The plans for the extcnslvn
dredging opeiallons that are to be
undertaken by the Federal govern
nunt In the harbor of Honolulu have
been received by Superintendent of
Public Works Mnrstou Campbell,
from Mnjor ,Vlnslov of tfie Corpsof
Kugueors, U, S. A,

Tho out II nu of the plans received
from tlio Waited Stated Huglncor'a
nlllce shows that the work of dredg-
ing the balior Is to bo carried on In
the most thorough manner possible,
nnd that whou tho work Is completed
tho harbor can bo maintained at a
high standard of cfllclency for the
accommodation oflio shipping nnd
tho big (uncase of tonnage that Is
expected within tlio courso of the
noxt fow years.

"Under tho plan of dredging that
Is purposed," stated Campbell this
morning, "Honolulu's harbor will bo
put In line condition for the a

of tho big merchant
steamships that 111 e Increasing In
size all the time. Tho liuilmr needs
deepening In a number of places,
and fiom the plans that havo lieon
presented by tho t'nlted States en-

gineers- nothing Ib lo bo left undone
In the malnieiianro of tho hnrbor
lit tho highest possible xtnudard of
efficiency for the meeting of tho

demands of commorclul

SUGAR

. SAN ritANCISCO, Oct. 1. lleeB;
88 analysis, 10s.; parity, 1.11c. s

quotation, 10s, 1,

TODAY'S

IN BIO LEAGUE

i BASEBALL

(Pprclll nu I lot In C.llite )

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 1 The
New York (Vants and Pittsburg Pi- -

rates are sun nghting it out for sec--

vim pimc. iuui race
is the feature of the closing days of
the big league races.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburtr Pittsburo: 3. St.

Louis 2.
At Boston Boston 4, New York

12.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 0. Ph. la.

delphia 4.
At CIr. nnati Cincinnati 0. Chi- -

cago 0.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At New York New York 7. Wash.
igton 2.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 3,
Bcston 0.

At St. Lcuis St. Louis 1, Dc
ttoit 3.
'tandlna of American Lea'gue, Cept. 30

Club V I. Pet
"blhitelpir.a . . . . 83 ii .C82
lortnii . ... .... 81 CI .570
'ew Yotk .. .... 7K CI .r,i

IVtrolt .... .... 71 .r,"i7

Cleieland .. .... JJI
Wanhfnfclrn ' ..':.. I!!! .in;
iileago .... SI) 7R .130

St Loul .. .... 41 97 .S'i7

'tanrilrr, of N':t.onal Lcaaue, C:pt. 30
W Pet

fb'cig) .... n 07U

l'lttsburg ... Krt 37..
New Y01V . S.I si .573
l'lillndrlphia 71 cs .Mo
Clnclunnll .. 71 7f .POO

St. I.oul.i .. 01 .W
llrookljn .. r.s St .117
lioston is .312

SCHUYLER MAY BE

HEAD

That Col. Walter S. Schuyler,
commanding the Fifth Cavalry regl
ment at SiUillelif llanacks, Is to
command the Department of Hawaii
when Hint Is ciealed here, Ik the
news that ro'elvea lonllrmallon from
persons fumlllnr with the situation
both nt Lcllehiia and In Washngton,
where departnielit cjiiniuanders. nro
ma'e and sometimes unmade.

It was stated this niornluir thai
Col Schuyler's mime has been fntcir-alil- y

re.elved nt Washington, nnd
that ho will bo promoted to a

ami given the coin-innn- d

hero In a few 'ireeks, If pro- -

moled, It will bo over the heads of
n good many other colonclf, hut Col.
Schuyler, It Is believed, has been
selected because of his familiarity

I Willi 1110 local summon, necieiury
lot War Dickinson. It Is said, favors

Col. Schuyler,

TO BE OPENED

lllil will shortly bo closed for the
furnishing of uniform for tho goodly
army of boy scouts being organized
here. Already two well known

sent to the Coist for sum.
plct ot (loth for Jackets, nips mid
tiouseis. and iih tho contract Is a
good sized olio til 10 Is likely lo be
llvelv (omiietllloii for Iho Job. It Is
piobal'le Hint Hie leggings will be
furnished heio In Honolulu, according

the eniolllug Ihein. will havo
Mo lunula -

Spreading Badges

HKen It 11 11 (erriit;Kind. 111 . 1

l.'OIIALA. Hawaii, Sept. 2!) Lin!;
MiCiiiidless l gaining n politic il
slrensih h re. He In lo. ked up.111 by
Hie llaualliitis ns their 'Idol" They
.crm lo think that he will be the Uiwt

lua.j 10 icprcscnt their Interetts In!
Congre-- i. II. M. Knnlho. Hi-- Cminun!
Hall ot Kohala. In ndvlnlng tho Huinej
IIuIpih an I the Itepiihllcairs to gc.j
their iipM)it for MeCamlleb.

The repoit that Knnlho , ban been
dumped by the Honio'Ilulers In KuImIi'
tiip-nr-

s to ho int correct. In nil the
IKilillcal meeting wlilih be address-oil- ,

he wns (beercd Af
tci' tlio mu'tlii' be vaii gu- - icl bj
his old lloiiio Itu'o rrlondi Ir j(im.
Ised him 0:1 olcct.i'ii 'day
Without delay. Kan'lui inke.i ihein lo
ruppirt and oto fo.- - McCmi-l- l ...
TliPy-i.gri'C- d tVjJn so. " .

McCandlO'i an J piity arilvcd from!
WnlniM todi. uiul. In the afternoon
ho talked nt fnui dirfcreiil silltlenil
meetings. Senator P. I. Wtsids and,
Fiank Voodi welioni'it McCimdlo'is
If. M. Kanlln C V.'. Ke.iweluklf Su-- I

penlmir Kalalwan ail,I tho II 11 let 1 11

iiian nt Hie 'Conaln club Affr chat-
ting, the in , got down to liuil- -

IIO'H.
Make a Ctiit, I

I'nder iho plloragu of

HuwnUnu coffee by sheer merit
baa opened up a new tenltory for'
Itse'f In tho Hast. The remit In n
Wiluable mailM In Xew ' York, a
mnrl.et that Hawaiian iiilTee-ilealei- a

and grrwers will at once begin to
' ultlvale and dovclnp. I

l."rnnk J. Ollvor. nccretiirv of tho
Oliver lliolhors I'urchuHliig Company
of New Yolk City, has written to
H. O Ua'l & Sou, Ltd.. of tliU cltj,
openlig negi.tlutlons for freighting
llawnllnn roffeo to bin company,
wlili li h a b'g jobber In tinny lines.1
Oliver nsreitiiliieil that there was a
r,u, market for Hawaiian coffee In
vmv Vm.. ( t)l0 Bm0 pr-0- ss of
,nrlliMtlng samples to his friends
,II1(I nil of whom wero
,ipK,tid wjtli the Havor and grade,

( h
Oliver siys:

I

"Now York, Seat. 15, l'JIO.
Me. jig. Ii. O. Hall ft Son. Ltd., Ho.

nolulu, T. 11.

"Dear BJrs: 'Iho writer. In be
half of hltmoif. especially, ns woll
i's these to whom wo distributed live
nnd packngeii of your nz
if toffee from llonnliilti, would say
that In every case It has been

as one of Hie best coffees that
have been tasted.

"At nv home, wheieMvo pay
attention to toffee and have

SAYS HE'LL
RUN '

Willb.ni C itlh'i wli wns deroatnl

(J K0r 6ae- - iuUI -- - rnu

in meinneis 01 ine (imiiuuii'c. for ,,l0 Mirm ,u,,t,a nomlnii
Miunwhlle Iho boy-sco- movement ,, Ma, , , ...cent cmveutl'm

U giowliig inpldly It Is expected IM,U.,, ,, lion tiilu thin tnoinltig on
that between threo and four hundred ,ho jallln ,;,,, f.,,,,,1,,, ,1)H lllllt )lP
bm'H will bo Blgued wllhlp u -- hurt W lm I,,,, ni-,,-

,,, ,Ih dlstild
lime In Honolulu and vicinity alone walluku, nnd thinks be can beat I'hl-Th- e

novelty or tlio Idea bus appealed ,, ,, , v.n , 0r,.r Pl, rr tu,
tn 11 'ot of II0110I11I11 yimnRslPiH. nnd imniiiinlloii
Dr. 1'aul StiHr, who Is looking after! . .

plans for
full

TOUR'
McCandless Stirs

Kohala Head
Through Hawaii Crowds Greet

Him And Shout Pololeis

cmtltmiUHh.

tliolrii!i3rt

OF SALE

acquaintances,

C0ELH0
INDEPENDENTLY

uUlulletlmi

,1JJ

And False Promises.

WiKiib nljci m working hnrd for Mm
Cnmlless. the 1) morrntle lln8 nn'dl
111s political iid Uxors wheeled nwnyt-Tc- J

VI. .Ill ...l.n.. 11 . . .- i ii MrKc iiH'ciiiigiuu oeei
iirranKcu., 111 jiiii. nf llio, II0111O Hull
iini'ign.iui. .Mccandl's waH greetW
villi cntliiHl.iRin. Tim ntlini- - cZtiM
wcie Kanlho, Keawebaku nnd Supvl
visor Kiilalwnn.
wcrK E'jipsnded.
.During Hie si.acchca tho rnailmtif

who recehed tlielr pa) that day gltlT
Cied nt Hie meeting places loihVaj
.iKvaiin.ega talk-- Immigration, null
liniwntrail laws. Tho Hawnllans'1ll3J
londed to hlin most atlcnthely,Aj
nnerui8 iney cnected hltn. ,j

Ku'illm and Ke.iwokahku alsrtdwcKfl
iip-- n Hie ssiiio xlibject.r that MrCnnii
left 1 ail alrcldv tnlkcd nlimi Th,?
ll.IV. IlilnOk Slllllllrd nt Hindu, nt ll,,'.li-'-l

iM)Ie9.;'j:ilhiri,olrtieh'-S- ii nro rlgiiH
McCinidle-is.- ';'-J-

distribution of DadQe. ,
OllO (if l!lO r.int f.ll,ln. ...... fltlnnj llTu' ..." " ,!, .ii.i.K iiuirj

McCandlcPs did during Ills lour, of tlinl
Isl.111 1 was llio illSlrll.nllnn nt i.t",TT?I

palBii badRCH to Hie p'nple. llo'way
uw.i)n reauv to jump down from tboi
machine to jtivn lil campntgii badgeil
to the II.ISFpr.lV Thin ll-i- ,l nn, n'.'.l
lili tnrt iimdo a b!R Impression on'tlioj
people

fContinr.ed on Pace 0)

IN NEW YORK CITY

made mere or less or a reputation In
he family for the lino tjiffco we?

hav. It has been considered as "kontl
as anjtlilng wo have ever had, Ip riiiJ
11 nine nu nciier.

"It appears to bo very clpafetAitS
lather of n lighter coolr and cradal
than we liavo been obtaining, yeetf
in ail rases it has appealed to those
who have used the samo, 4yj

"The fact that one of the w'ritcr'i

HAWAIIAN COFFEE BY SHEER

ifflT OPENS UP NEW FIELD

neighbors, who In a roaster of coBeiijJ
ior 1110 irnuo in tins district, advised
nu, inn 10 111K111111110 samples of your?
coffee If 1 wanted to l'op some oil
my friends, but he has proved tti'mfl
to be all wrong,

"Can jou advise what would im

tho crt per pound ot same at yourv
point or the rost per pound deliver-
ed by rail In bags?' Pre-
sume It would not pay to semi on"

less than 200 or d bag to
cover the minimum rail frelghr.
would depend how cheaply It could '

bo bought against what wa nrep'uWl
chasing fin our legulur coffee niilfy
ine nuvisnniiiiy ot Having ion mttcn
for cneself and would be lost per- -
baps Hie nuallty by not being taken
rato of properly Yours very truly," i

Ol.IVliU IHtOTIinilS PURCHASE
I Nil (O '

liKNK J. QLlVIHt. '

"Secretary-Treasurer.- " a

DANCE AT PEARL

CITY TONIGHT

The rnnrert ,tnd dance at PavVfouV

Penil City. Hwa, will bo glveul'to
night.

. y.t-i4- 'a
i ' '.l.M )iS u 1 1 c.t I umnif rli wra
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CHOICE - KAIMUKI

Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
. 1 il

((cellule Stated. .,--u

TUESDAY. XllMTl.

WEDNESDAY: itfK ..

THURBDAYI JB"-- . TJV. ,

FRIDAY! -
,

Hawaiian Third I)egrce.',
SATURDAY

All visiting memben of tut
Order re cordially Invited to
attend meeting! of local lodge!

1

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

iimitic riiaiutrKM jaemoen oi

EIEFICIAI ASSIATIOH. ciatiom cor.
jdially Invited.

jHARMONY. LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

x Meets every Monday evening at
17:30 In I. 0. 0. P. Hall, Fort Street.
?, E. R. HENDIIY. Becretary.
T.l II. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.

'AW vliittttiir brothers verv conltnllv
Invited.

JOAHU IQDQE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first and third Frl-Ida- y

evening at 7:30 In K. of 1. Hall,
Icorner Fort and Deretanla. Visiting
I brothers cordially Invited to attend.

WM. JONES. C. 0.
II ' O. F. HEINE, K. R. S.

AWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

j i Meets every first and third Thurs-diy- s

ot each Month at Knights of
Prthlas Hall. Visiting brother! ly

Invited to attend.
I J, U, r.iJXIi-l- DibUOUii

)
II E. V. TODD, 0. of R.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th
evenings of each month at

Al'SO o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cornor
Tjl ire'tanla and Fort streets.
( Visiting Eagles are Invited to at- -

'temd. .
a. w. n. niLEY. w. p.

I - WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

ilHONOLULU LODGE, 610, B. P. 0. E.

,1 Honolulu Lodgo No. G10, D. P. O.

tWIi s! meets In their ball, on King
TJlreet, near Fort, every FrWay eve-'.ln-

Visiting Brothers are cordially
jnYlted to attend.

D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
hJAS. T. KLUEOEL, Sec.

McKINLEY LODGE, NO. 8,
K-- P.f. every 2nd and 4th Saiurciaj

'J. ..! f.flft rifnrt In K. of 1.

iHall, cor. Fort and Deretanla. Visit-

ing brothers cordially Invited to

II. A. TAYIX)R. C. 0.

J E. A. JACOnSON, 1C R. S.

TiUS

l Chas. R. Frazier
i flfvrrifiTSxr

tOUX ADYIRTISIM
Phone 1371 122 Kintr St.

Weekly Unlletln 1 ur jinr.

t is

Sold Three Yesterday.
Balance Priced at $150.00

DONDERO &
83 MERCHANT

KODAK
'II I km flr?j

HAVE A KODAK

with you anil make a futuro
pleasuro of tho annoyances
of tho moment.

Kodaqs from $5 to $100
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY

CO.

"Everything
' Photographic"'

FORT ST., BELOW HOTEL

ART GOODS
"v. FRAMINO

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Young Hotel Building

ANSCO
FILMS ANI CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

Real Estate

Everywhere
City and Suburban v

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Corner Merchant nml Alakea Streets

Bargain Offer

I offer for Immediate sale, a large
T. and G. HOUSE at Knpnhulu,

Corner Int. in.000 sq. ft. Two
bedrooms; modern iiIiiiiiIiIiik: Kn"d
Roll; st'ono foliro. Porfcct title. Orig-

inal cost, 2!00; HOW J1300.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
74 S. Kin? Street Waity Building

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizer. Notary Public. Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpieter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bldtr. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 n. ra. '

"mexJcan HATS.

Just the thing
for school girls
nml outings.

HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

Young Bldg.

Th" Mutual Telephone Co. requests
that evcryo'i" having trouble ttlth u

telephone whether their own or some
ono toport promptly to "o."

EVENING BULLETIN,

STREET

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The tablet old by the Bulle- -

tin for a nickel is twice as large
as the tablet usually sold for this
price.

Autos, It prr hour, l.owls Stnbis.
Dcthcl Street I lack Stnin! 1'liono

1452.
New Kastorn millinery Just recelveil.

Mrs. Dlcktrsun,
It goes without saying that every-

thing Is Heat at Thp Encore.
A Jordan's Dig Halo next week

Laces will ho tint leading feature.
For distilled water. Hire's IVoot

Deer and all other popular drluks.
USiib up Phono 2171. Consolldateil
Soda Works.

Candlilato McCamllcss and his par-
ty were puxaenKers nn tho Mauna Kef,
from Knwalhao to l.nhalna. They will
M'oiicl next week un Maul.

Thet'j Is no niitmnohllo mado lu
Ainerlra that compares with tho 1911
IMo.iiolillo. Ank llio Srhmuatt Car-ilar- o

Co. about this e:.r.
A. N. Ccilcrlnf, clerk of thn aceounts

rommltteo In the last ho.i,loii of tliu
leKlHlutiiro, and now a civilian clerk
at Sclioflcld barracks, U lu Honolulu
on a shiirt vIhII.

No reason for a dirty house as 1cm?
as you can buy l'au ka liana and
have a mind strung enough to direct
operations. Your grocer will sH It to
you.

Your order In the grocer should
somo of the faniom "57" Vari-

ety of ilrlnz. Every onr of tho !7 are
nliRolutely pure. Your grocer hut
tliein.

Cnscado nlnger Alo Is an Ideal hot
weather drink Imparting the final
touch of reflnepiont to any social
event Call up 2270 for n case of pints
or half pints.

A woman who Is undecided about
hor foot-wea- r will do well to IrII the
Hegal Shoo Store where she will And

nil thn latent custom models In slr.es
that nro sure to (It.

Tho Mutunl Telophoiio Co. loquosts
that all subscribers carefully nxainlno
tho Temporary Dltectory, nml repot h
In writing, to tho olllro on Adams
I.ane. any errors In names or ad-

dresses.
Portuguese of Hawaii have cabled

to Madeira, encouraging th1'
would-h- immigrants to conic to tho
is'ands, and every nsKlstanco will lo
afTor-lci-l tho Tcrrltotlnl linmlgratlmi
ConitlntlRloners there, M. I. Sllva and
A. J. Campbell. Uical oPrtngtiese want
to help get tho Immlginuts here, and
tho cable Is In denial of reiuirls spread
In Madeira that their count ryiuenjiero
itro not well treated and well sails'
flod.

BICYCLE AND

AUTO SMASH

At half-pas- t nlno o'clock this morn-

ing automobllo number 270, which is
icglstcred lu tho niimo of Jerry lto-no-

ran over n Jnpaneso man named
K. Yiultn and soveiely lniired him.

Tbo Japaunso was tiding n bicycle,
nnd was proceeding along King stieet:
Just us ho leached Alukea street tho
uiitomoblln overtook him, nnd. struck
blm lu tbo rear. Tho forco of tho colli
Moil lluow thn Jnpaneso down nml ho
sustained n badly ciiu-bn- leg, Hint

was the causo of his being taken, to
the Queen's hospital, wlieie ho was
admitted for lieatmont.

Tho oyo witnesses to the accident
rtatu that the horn of tho automobile"
was not blown, ami that tho Japanese)
bad no chauco of gelling nwny fiom
tho machluo beforo It struck him.

FRESH TAMALES BY EVERY
STEAMER

Come Here for a Good Lunch

KENTUCKY LUNCH ROOM
Alakea, Between Merchant and

Queen Streets

HONOLULU, T It. SVTt'nrUY, OCT.

Our New Phone Number Will He

City Transfer Co.

(Continued frm Pace 1)
cupled Jointly liy the two. It Is to
he 120 feet long and two stories lu
height.

To ne ormndnte this warehouse, a
driveway Is to bo built, ex-

tending through the entire block
from King to Ilotol stieet. Tho bultd
lug of this driveway nete'sHitntescut- -
tlmr off iiart ot the Arlington room- -

lug huuse, which fionts on Hotel
street. Six fee( nine Inches nro to
bo tnken off thn front of till mid
nine, feet six Inches off the rear.
Work nn rutting oft the rooming-- ,

bniisn will start early next week.
Tbo warehouse will cost In the 1

neighborhood of $2'., 000, mid when;
completed will afford plenty of spam
for the two linns mentioned, while
tho driveway will glvn nil thn tcn-nn- ts

of the entire block easy access
for handling goods.

Coupled with tbn foiegolng Is tho
nnnouncement that Whitney it
Marsh, the Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

nml tho Honolulu Pluto Supply Co.
will extend their buildings sixteen
feet In the tear, giving much addi-

tional sp.icn for goods and olflccs.
The Hawaiian Trust Company has

nl.lvn dire lion of tho work as
agents for the llrower Kstntn, and
J. II. Craig Is tho architect who Iiiib

prepared the plans. Woik on the
scheme Is to begin immediately.

Pocilbly tho biggest contract to
be let In October will bo nwnrded
next Saturday, when the building
committee of the Y. M. C. A. deildes
on tho now Association building. Tho
lilans have already been drawn by
Ripley & Rej nolds, nnd contemplate j

the erection of li thrcn-stor- hulld-- i
lug with basement nud nuif garden.'
The new building will he finished In

accordance with the latrst Ideas (if

AsHiclatlnn cnnstriutlnii. Tho
Is tnr.,000. and It Is ex- -'

pocted that the contract prl e will
bo very near this sum. lllds will be
opened lu the olllces of Ripley &

lloynolds noxt Saturday nt noon, and
n number or local roiiiniciurs ""
now Iteming, hard on this big piece

of work.
Coincident!- - with this Is tho nown

that Jack Scully will engage lu tho
thentllcal business and that woik(
will coiiuuencn next Mondny nn an,
open-ai- r theater on Hotel stieet, op-- j

poslte llethol. Lucas llrothoro havO

this contract. A rumor Is also nlloat
Hint tlm d Auditorium
will ho ojinuletod, and nrehltccts
and coutraitois nro getting husy on

this.
J. II. Crulg rcpoits a steady liusl-nci- is

lu homo constiurtloii. Gnirgo
leeiiborg s to build a homo h

maiika side nf Wyllle street, com-

plete In every way. It Is to ho no

by (14 ftmt, with flieplnce, paneled
walls mid Iiii.iiiiihI celling, lllds for
this are to lie opened noxt week.

Mrs. Andiew Fuller has called for

bids on u beautiful homo lu the
dUtilct. and tlm bids will bo

opened lu a few days. Frank 11.

Illako of tlm Hawaiian Klootrlq Co.

Is building u sisnon homo In Manna
Valley, and tin uiliwmell nisldiint nf

this ill1 Is prepailiiK to hulld n

hoiiHc at Kalawa that will cost from
1 2. Olio to Jir.,000.

Tliwuir.lioiit tlie city, Mr. Craig
Hated this ni'irnlUK, tl'" hulldliiB op- -

1. 1910.

Only a Few Left.
Easy Terms,

1281
(Jas. 11. Love)

orations promlRO n grfat deal of r.c.
tlvlty for the next months.

"Uulldlng Is ii good Indication of
prosperity," snld Mr. Carlg this belaying pin. Captain Parker and
morning. "Thn sugar market may nnother olllcer went down to the
have slumped, but building hoiuei r.lilp and there found tho mutinous
and business houses goes on Just the sailor sitting nn his hunk,
sanio." I Tbo police officers told the man

Ripley & Reynolds, architects, and to Mn(, along with them, as the
I.ttAis lltolhers, contrartois, werons captain had ordered tho Bailor to
iptlmlstlr as Craig. ' nvo tho ship. The man refused to

The icttlenieiit of tho Federal ,io so, and nt on o he was grabbed
building flto Just now Is holding up i,y tbn pollen officer. Then nnother
plans for reverul business houses. It ,0r, who claimed to bo n walk-wa- s

authoritatively stated this nR delegato for the crow, Jumped nt
morning. Several agentR or owners t:.,)tan naker nml tried to do him
of sites hnvn plans for construction ,. u, EOt busy, nml the dele- -
wml! to rlllt tenants In mind, hut are
walling until mo i euerni sue is m
elded.

MATCHES ARRANGED

' FOR MOANA TENNIS

...'J' l't V P "IT
Ulia IKMt'l li'tiun Hiu l"l" i ill I'"""
matches will lio played. Will lloth
nnd A. L. C.istlo , AUiorUm Rich-ari- l

and Captain Low; R. A. Coake
and C. O. llockus vs. A. M. Nowell and
F. Steere. Theso two mntches will be
for llio host two out of tlireo sctR.

Tho two winning pairs will then taeklo
each other, and the two losing pairs
will nlso have a go at one another.

Two courts will bo in uss nml, If

the rain will only hohl off there should
ho somo fine tennis seen. Tho s

hx)k perfect but ri far tliero
has be. u no play on them nml It Is
not known how they will net.

CUTTER THETIS returned late yes-

terday from I.nhuln.i whore soeral
days wero spent In target practko,
The cutter slipped into her berth
quietly and no unci was nwmo of her
coming until iho was rccu tiding at
anchor.

Get the
When, in

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

-

TELEPHONE 2553

POLICE MIXUP

Captain Ilaker of the police forco
had an excltl.ig time on board the
Falls of Clyde nt noontime today. A
messago had reached thn police stn- -

Hon to the effect that one of the
crew hnd attacked the mate with a

Knt p(M, wna R,rawlliiR on the deck
where lie had fallen when n good
blow had landed on his Jaw.

As there was no further trouble
afterwards, tho two men were sent
off the ship, nnd that ended the
tiouble. Captain Raker's uniform
wub rather mussed up In the' row,
hut otherwise he came off all right.

PASSENGERS BOOKED
1 1

Per S. S. Lurllno for San Francisco,
Oct. I John Wllllnm) and family, 11

I). Whitfield. Geo. Argall and wlfo, J,
A. Smith, I. Mulr. J. C. Kershaw, S.

H. Thompfon and wife. Miss L. Do

moiiil, Mrs. I.. Desmond, Mrs. R. li
l.nngtnn, Miss Ethel Edwards, Miss n
Young.

Per 8. 8. Manchur'a for Oriental
ports. Oct. 3. Mrs. N. II, lloyt, (I, M

Nclll, Miss Marlon Mill, C. C. Ayer
F. L. Iloeck and wife, Mrs. O. Clem-

ent. A. I'. Pflffner. lllshop Honda. A,

J. Welsh.

LOST.

Memorandum hook, between Young
Hotel nml rnllioad wharf. Find-
er lettirn to this nfllce nnd recelvo
leward. 4738-3- 1

Habit
need of

j

185 KING STREET

House
Furnishing

whether for n mansio i or a cottage, a single room or an

odd piece or so, think of HOPP'S.

Here you will find an assortment of dependable FUR-

NITURE, RUGS, DRAPERIES and LACE CURTAINS at
prices thnt are bound to interest you.

Our store is a publ'o institution. You don't have to

buy whenever you come here. Come to look. We'll thank
you for it.

J. HOPP & CO., LTD.,

LOTS

LANSING

r ..jr.
' .

J

1

) .

IN FORRIQN PORTS I

i . ,

Saturday October 1.
MONTEREY Arrived Sept. 30: 8. S.

lienco Sept. 20.
SEATTLE Arrived Oct. 1: 8. S. Vir-

ginian, from Snn Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Oct. 1: S

S. Asia, hence Sept, 24.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Oct. 1, 2 p

m.: S. S. Sierra, for Honolulu,
PEARL HARnOR Sailed Sept. 30:

8chr. David Evans, for Port Town- -

HILO Sailed Sept. 29: Schr. Camauo,
lor Port Townsend.

SCULLY TO BE "
AN IMPRESARIO

John T, Scully, better known as
"Jack" Scully, proprietor of Tho Fash-Ion- ,

announced this morning that he
will become nn impresario In a limit-
ed way. In other words, Jack Is going
into Iho theatrlcnl business.

Ho has leased n corner on Hotel
street opposite Bethel and work will
commence Monday on the coiviruc-tlo- u

of an open-a- r theater and amuse-
ment houso, where mirth, Jollity and
entertainment will bo afforded In largo
quantities, says Jack. Vaudeville ami
moving picture turns will lie the at-

traction, nnd ho will secure tho best
tho husliiOAB affords,

Lucas Ilrothers. who have tho con
tract aro prepared lor some hurry-u-

work, and It Is Scully's Intention to
open the new homo of audevllle on
November 1.

WHILELMINA10

ARR IVE TUESDAY

When tho Wilhelmlnn nirlves on
Tuesday morning thcio will bo laud-
ed lu Honolulu ono or tho largest
freight cargoes unii tho largest num-
ber of passengers which huve comu
on n local steamer from the coaBt for
many weeks.

Tho Wilhclmlna has on board for
Honolulu 3,000 tous of general cargo
and her cabin passengers number 100
with six steerugo pnsseiiKorH for this
poit.

Uesldos tho cargo on board the
which Includes bevon auto-

mobiles, six for von Hamm-Yoiin- g

Company mid one for Schuman Car-
riage Company, there nro 83 ' pack-
ages of express and CG sacks of coast
mall. 1

llllo tho liner has 2,400 toiiH
or general cargo making her total
freight for Hawaii S.400 ioob. '

FILIPINO SHOW
ATTRACTS CROWD

Tho acrobatic show being given
In the new Orpheum by a Filipino
company drew a big crowd to tho
Initial performance last night. All
me nationalities of cosmopolitan Ha-
waii wero represented In tho audi-
ence, many Japanese, following thel.'
natural liking for acrobatic stunts,
being present, and nlso quite a num-
ber or hnoles, with n scattering
member from the other races repie-saute- d

here.
Tho show was a very good one ot

Its kind and some of tho most dif-
ficult ot tho acrobatic! nets called
forth considerable applause. One ot
tho actors showed thnt Is was not
nn Impossible, thing to eat such del-
icacies sb lamp chimneys unci
needles. He apparently devmued
the portions furnished him with as
much relish us the crowd did his
act. Other features were trapeze
Blunts and the building of hutuaL
pyramids. Another performance 1

to be given this evening.
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New Fall Goods
The Lurlincf brought us some very stylish and linml-soin- o

garments for our Rcsidy-to-Wca- r Department. These
will he shown on Monday morning, and we will be pleased
to have you call and inspect .these poods. All the gar-
ments were made spo.ially to our order. i

LADIES' WOOLEN SUITS In new fabrics, we'll 'tail-- '
cred and finished. Oslors: Drown, Navy, Grey and Green
Mixtures. .

ALPACA. AND PANAMA SKIRTS; tfOlLE SKIRTS.
With silk drop-ski- j very nobby, styles. .' .

PRETTY LINGERIE DRESSES For children r tucWf
nnd trimmed with lace; all different styles.

SPECIAL VALUES in Dlcachcd and Unbleached Muslins,
Sheetings, Tillow Cotbn, Indian Head, Nainsook, Cambric
and Longcloth. '

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Corner Fort and Bcictania Strcct3 Opposite Fire Station

IF YOUR MILK COMES FROM

THE POND DAIRY
You Know

IT IS PURE
WZc THE QUART PURE MILK

S5

2S00

STOP at the HOTEL' MANX
IN SAN FRANCISCO

f Tim magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in
tile' heart 'of the city, immediately, accessible to all the
tJiop, theaters, railroad ticket offices, etc.

EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bath,
$1.50 and upwards; with private bath. 2 and upwards;
liarlor. bedroom nnd private bath, $5 to $10.

AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.
NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE

EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.
Honolulu Rcpressntativc: WILLIAM DOUTHITT.

ROOM 308, McCANDLESS BUILDING

Travelers'
"Writing Pads
Justl a pad of fine linen

bond writing paper attached
to n wide shallow box of

The box serves as a
writing desk.

f TWO SIZES

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

Pino Stationery
''Tnt'oii, C'raiib & I'lko'H lino t:i-- t

lDiirry for ccirrcHpuiiildnio.
Tim iIkIiI pl.ao to liny your

u'fi'd HlaliK UooUh.

," WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
King Street

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

t

I
Dqalers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

'TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILING CABI- -

NETS nnd BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

0 3 l' F 0 R T S T R E ET

Everything in Books!

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Ale's. Yiuug Building

0N0T0
- The Safety, SclMUling Vacuum
Voiintain Pen.

A, B, ARLEIQII & CO.

PHONE

Terra Cotta

Sewer Pipe
Ami

Chimney Pipe

KvcrjlhliiB in llio lino (if

Terra Ciillu waro tiseil In

Siuutiil work ami bulhlliif; wo

cany In iituck.

Lewcrs & fooke,
177 South King Street

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Compartments in (ho

City Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.
Limited

Forcegrowth
Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALQAROBA BEAN MILLS

THE BEST PLUMBING
Is Done by

JOHN NOTT
The Fioncer Plumber

183 Merchant Street Phono 1031

EM OX

Here is hot water service for
your home such as you've
never, dreamed of before. The

RUUD
.Automatic Gasj Water-Heat- er

is "always on tlic job" ready any inlniilc, day or
t

night, to heat water steaming hot and send it rustling

to any faucet you may open. There is no delay no

gas to light. The Ruiiii awakens at the turn of a
faucet lights its own gas heats instantaneously Hip

water flowing through its copper coils

extinguishes itself automatically when
you close the faucet. The supply of hot
water is inexhaustible economical. Call

in and sec this wonderful device
Attaches to the gas and water

pipes in your cellar.

HONOLULU GAS CO.
Corner ,Alakca nnd Bcrc'.ania Streets

gjfis",Kl

USINE8S MEN DECLARE m
ESS AS STRIKING

AT INDUSTRIES OF HAWAH

"I can only take Link McCandlcss' vords to mean that he is de-

claring war upon the industries of this Territory, and that he will
continue to declare war if elected. We. as business men, must face
this. We must declare war "on Link McCandlcss.

''The business men of this community in the past have had every
confidence in Treasurer Trent. But when he runs on the same ticket
with McCandlcss, he gives his endorsement and, his influence to Mc-

Candlcss' notorious methods. Therefore, I say to you that Trent should
be beaten nnd Shingle should be elected." E. Faxon Bishop.

"McCandlcss is purely nnd entirely selfish nnd his position is inim-

ical to the best intcicsts of the wh:!e Territory. Kuhio's record is
clear. What is needed now is hard work by the citizens, particularly
in Honolulu, to net out the vote, The intelligent vote .will beat McCand-
lcss.!' QcOrgc W. Smith.

"McCandlcss has been woikinu night and day for three years to
build np a machine for himself, and, with Fern nnd Jnrrott nnd Trent
to help him. he lias done it. A vot; for these men, even if a ballot is
cast for Kuhio also, strengthens McCandless in the future." Robert
W. Shingle. - -

Dullness men rrprpinnlliiK prnctl-- ;

cnll' every Industry In lhi Tori Dory
ICKlcnliiy drrlnii'il for a iinlleil MlJ
vlRorous Unlit iiRiiliinl Itnw McUnnil-Ira-

ninl tlio Democratic candidates at
tlio coming election. Meeting at tlio
call of u jHillllcal cominlttiio, tlio Blith-

ering resolved llsolr Into nut no intirli
a political concl.io an a movo lo pin-le-

llio Industries (if Hawaii.
Almost mcry plniMvof Killllcal opin-

ion was represented In llio hundred
mid twenty-dv- men who ntlondcd llio
iiiucIIiik called by A. I,. (!. Atkinson,
Allied WuterlioiiBo and Holiort V.

Slilnglo In tlio Chninbnr or Coiiiniuco
rooms jeslerihiy nrtcrnooii. In tlio
aRsemlililRo weio many who always
think for llicmsohcs lit cU'clnn tlino.
lint llio BlKiildcanc" of tlio meeting
enmo when'ono and "all by imanlinoiiH

oli dcclaicd for Knhlo, n straight
Tleptibllcan "tlckol, mill a bard per-

sonal light In put (hat ticket through
II wnsji noil pf meet- -

Mil ClialijiKin AtkhiHon dn a bilcf
llk In .which lit laid Irfnro llio audi-eur-

the conditions that contiont llio
Ilepiibllcan inimugerH, subl ho bad

conllilenco In Ibo iiblllty of llio
Teiillory's business men to do any-
thing tboy wmitcil to If they all mado
up Ibulriuluds to work. 11. I'nvm HIkIi-op- ,

In im millions that Hiiihcil thoso
juosebt t(i gieat eiilhiiijnsni, Mniinletl
tblS ''gelflogolher" nolo so hi manly
that when it was proimhcd lo appoint
each oiio prci-cii- l u (oinuiltlei. of one
for poinon.il work, thuio was no douhl
of ii fuvoiahlo olo mnl It eamo Willi-on- j

Lesllatioii.
Cliiilniiiin Aikliihon, together wllb

Hblnglo and Wnturhouso as a com-
mittee, presided at Ihu nicotine, wllb
Atkinson ns spnkusuiun. In opening,
bo stated that what Is needed by llio
llopiilillciui party voiy badly now Is

Miino htllT ciimp.ilgii work, and 'ho cit
ed a number of tied Ion llgurns I"
prove, Just why Ibis work Is iiecoi
miry. "Kulilo's' margin Is getlln);
sinalloi' all llio time," sad AtkliMu
"and 11 Is most because of

mi llio part of tlio llopiibllcaus
Otcr confidence this yenr will dofeat
him. .

"I am not asking ou gontlonier,
who rcsont largo IniJiivlrios mid em-
ploy u great deal of lulior, lo uso any
ltuTnlr or uiiiloslmblo ineiuis to got
wiur men to Mile the straight Itepub
Mean ticket. .1 ut t explain to Ilium
what II moans lo lot Link McCuudloss
Iiusb them, nxplalit why ho Is so

to Collisions and they will
rote tlu ltopubllcau ticket nil rhlit."
Atl.liison ii I no ii'iul :t Utter from the

-

coiutultlco which scl forth tlio reasons
for falling Hie and tbo necox
blly for quick ncltou.

(loorgo V. Suillli was llio first busl
ncss man to Hpeak. Ho urged iniin'
work.

"What Is needed Is a hnimo-liilioiis-

canvass, morn speaking nt I In; meet
lugs by liiisliioSB men and n sysicma-ti-

iireclncl campnlgii," said Mr.
Hinllh. "McCandlesB' position In Ihls
campaign Is Inimical lo all tlio bent
Inlorest of the Territory, mid If llio
Intelligent ijicn register and vote, they
will beat him.".

McCnndlebs was oven more warmly
grilled by 13. l'axon Bishop,

"Link Is solltsh, but bo has hon
campaigning for llireo years driving
Ibo Idea Into Ibo wiIimh' beads that ho
Is kind and genciom," said Mr. UMi-op- .

"Ho Is really n inoaaco to I In"

Tuullory.
"This Is not a billlo of cleaii-foligh- t

Issues, but a light iignlnst a boss' l

trickery and incicoimry nielli
oils." continued Mr. Bishop. "Mc-

Candless was foruiurly imo of list, but
ho brnkn away fi'iin our i.iuks and
joined the Democrats to accomplish
Ids own selllsh ends. To show what
kind of a man he Is, when wo were
In Ibo Henalo lugi'llu r, ho proposed
unco to mo Hint we should back u bill
In soil all the pulillo limits. Yet now
ho Is Iniklng to Ibo HnwnllaiiH and
promising I hem nin thing they want In
public lauds.

"I am a sugar man. mid I hay lo
you Hint Ibo sugir ImltiMilcs realize
licl tor than .McCandlcss does tlr.it tlio
Biilidllslou of act h to stimiilnlo
Kinnll ecUIcis Is coming, nnd llio s

jiro i daily urn! wlllliv to aid
this moH'iucut McCuudlosu can't do
anything but baiin. IIo has nothing
In loso and eer thing to gain In a
fight llko Ihls.

"What wo ini'il Is work, and for
mo I nm willing In niakn speeches
luting the campaign and do anything

1 can."
Mr. Bishop's declaration was

with piolongcd nppliiuso, nnd
then culli for .lack I.ucas brought
Lucas out with a fow lint shots for
Iboso Heptiblleans who split tlio tic-

ket and help defeat good ciindldilo-t- .

II scored the opiioaouls of Hairy
von Holt and pie I m hem Illy for
Ktralght-fniwaii- l Iti'iiubllcaulsm Unit
bo loo was given n lol of applause

Itoheit V. SliliiKle and Albert Wat
oi house made biief talks. Water-liuiis-

read oer noun- - eainpalgn tig- -

ilics proving thai McCandlesa lias
(Continued on Tage 0)
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Footwear
MANUFACTURERS' CO., Ltd,

1051 Fort

CIGAR

H. A. OUNST & CO. Agenti

U,( RE0AL CO.

Kinjf and ).

For Men
.

THE MAN who once buys
ALFRED BENJAMIN

may be relied upon as
a steadfast customer, arid the
mans intimates are converted.
Men who possess the desire to
wear clothes of fashion, but who

!

have fought that desire for "price '

sake" can obtain style and tailor-- '

ing by wearing BENJAMIN
CLOTHES.

BENJAMIN CLOTHES are- - i
not high-price- d, but they are high
grade in design and quality.

Heavy Rains 1 j

to your yard unless proper filling and ggife'.iif (. -

IDE nas oeen aone. l
yrr is thetirne--t- o have your lot
JJM J W leveled off, your grounds put in

shape, and everything gbt'ten: ready for the
winter rains. ..

"

"."

have complete equipment, for all kinds of
grading and filling plows, harrows, port--

able track and dump cars. The men env
ploy are capable and all work is done under f

the supervision of an experienced engineer.
i

b

Estimates Furnished

P. M. POND

Correct
SHOE
Street

OWL
NOW 5o

-

REGAL SHOES
SHOE i

ll BetbeJ.

Correct Clothes

CLOTHES

Phone
2890

Rubberset
THH ONIjY TOOTH rUU'811 JIADK TIAT IS DKWV- -.

IS

i:illM) IN HP. 1. 1.1 II IMflfACJll. i : '.. Ml i
- - - : .ri

IIUISTI.KS CAN NOT (!KT l.OOSU FIIOM .VULOAN- -

i.ud huiiuuii nun. iVIi,feU
HEALTHFUL, SANE AND SAFE TO USE f J.ti

--

VTTtR.

Benson, Smith fc Co,;
y FORT AND HOTEL STREETS fNr)

4

it

. ,6V
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DAILY and WEEKLY Publishdd by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
At 120 King Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,

Dally every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PBESS.

Wnllne R. Porrlngton, - Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

HVIININQ UULI.IJTI.N
Tn Mmtth. anpvhcrt In U.S 4 .7H
Per Uitmtcr, anywhera In U.S .... 3.io
ret Yrt, anvffhete InU.S. H.uo
far Ytai, rmiid, foreign 12. oo

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED .

in the Territory Hawaii.

np Editorial Rooms, 2185
1 &l, Business Office, 2256

Kutercd Posiofficc t Honontu
u trcond-clai- matter.

SATURDAY OCT. 1, 1910

DELEGATE
Hon. J. K. Kalanianaolc.

SENATORS
Chas. Chillingworth,
Cecil Brown,
A. F. Judd,
A. S. Kalciopu.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-

TIVES
lohn K. Kamanoulu,
E.,A'rC. Long,
A. Q. Marcallino,
Ed Towsc;
Norman Watkins, . .

- William Williamson,
Frank K. Archer,
A. L Castle,
S. prcorrca,
Edwin Fernandez,

ft..

Chas. Kanckoa,
S. K. Mahoc. -

MAYOR
John! C: '.Lane.

""SHERIFF
Andrew Cox. ., ,.

CITY ATTORN EY

John Cathcart. -

TREASURER
Robert W. Shingle
. AUDITOR

James Bicknell
CITY CLERK

D. Kalauokalani, Jr.
SUPERVISORS

Chas. N. Arnold,
Makanoe C. Amana,
Samuel C. Dwight,
Frank Kruger,
Ebon P. Low,
Harry E. Murray,
James C. Quinn.
DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Honolulu Wm. K. Simerson.
Walalua Oscar Cox.
Koolaupoko Frank Pahia.
Waianae J. K. Klpau.
Ewa John Fernandez.
Koolauloa L. K. Naone.

Every attempt to make others
ha-- " every sin left behind, every
temptation trampled under foot.
every step forwurd in the cause of
what is good is a step nearer to
heaven. Dean Stanley.

ah inot,e mosquilocB that wcro
klllMl-o- tt a short Unto ago arc-lik-

cats Jhcy havo I'ome back.

Another attraction for tourists
this tall Is tho thrco-rliiRo- politi-
cal circus itliat will bo going full
blast for five, weeks.

On tho liiht day of last month
Undo Saim had Jl.700, 000, 000 In
Hip strojig ,bo nnd,.wuB running a
strong Bcuiim to uny jonu u.

Henubllcan leelslators nio better
able to ii'rlng aboul administrative
reforms and eliminate) Incompetent
officials than any opposition party

Men who think they a'ro gaining
anything by fulllpg to icglstcr aro
In tho saino class .with superstitious
.lioss.rulcd and boss-foole- d Demo
crats.

Tlicro was novfir a bettor time to
be allvo and u citizen of Hawaii.
The eighth of next month you can
take u hand In preserving Hawaii
from a threatened blight by voting
for thotie who stand for
and .prosperity. These candidates
will ha found on the ItepubU'can

aiftttoliet.-- - -

VHI1KL.Y ULd-UUTI-N

J"ct Sla Montna 0 .no
Eet Year, anywhere In U.S I.oo
Pel Year anywhere n Canada.. I.ffo
Per Year loslpald, foieitn 3. em

of

I -
-

t the

---

-

Oh

bore.
jc!
Hut

.

1'olltles nro
..... ll.X.t.l

nn awful
rememberJ.MI DUUUIU .

what all awful row )im make wlicnj
our f.illuie to support tlie stratum

ticket results In bad government.

Isn't It rather straiiso that the
missionary clement Is opposed

lo the straight ticket voting? And
the split ticket Is what- - wilt clce
McC.mdlcss, who is making the

element the spoclul object of
his attacks.

Tlio voters of Hawaii, regardless
of paity, can In no wlso show their
appreciation of their manifold bless-
ings than by giving tholr earnest
support to Delegato Kiihlo. No
pledges nio exacted for him. IIo
works for tho good of Hawaii, not
for himself.

""Sonator Coclhn will .finish his in-

imical career by Ills Independent can-

didacy for tho Somite. Furthermore,
the" practical effect of hit? candidacy
'oil. tho remainder of 4hji,- - ticket will
lie. to strengthen McCandlcss as
against Kuhlo.

'."Tlie "babies In tho. land arc wecp-Jn- g

arid hungry be'causiryou hao let
Iho jinmlgrants be imported wno
will causo them to starve." Kanlho
In a speech calling for tho support
of McCnndlcss. ?

Is any' other exhibit required to
prove that tho Uomncrntlc Moss Is
willing to accept any" falsehood and
brand It as truth provided It helps
htm fool a few voters?

L JZ-S- z

RAIGHTTALK,

"Htralgtiftallc o:r tho straight ticket
was Indulged' In 'at the business men's
meeting on Friday afternoon, and
from all Indications It Bhould do some'
Rood. :.;:;:. -- ir .

Tho speakers who hit the null on
t'lio head soro those who pointed out
Unit a great many good cit-

izens spend all their time piling up

dollars ami adding to their msn self-

ish Interests. They walk blindly Into

ua political, itIhIh and then when in
tlio midst of It, expect the situation to
right Itself without any atslttanco
from them or in spite of their half-

hearted suppoit.
The same Is truo of sumo of tho In-

dividual placed In churgu of the ex-

ecutive olllces of tho goiernmenL
They havo nn idea that they can sail
pompously along Insulting tho good
senso and judgment of their fellow
citizens and riding rough shod over
those who happen to hold opposing
vlnws. Then, when their follies liuvn
brought down on tho head of tho ad-

ministration, a widespread condem-
nation and n deep-Bcate- d revolt
ngalust their nibitiary and selfish
policies under which they play fav-

orites In the name of goi eminent of
and for tho people, then, after all
this, they expect the men whom they
havo insulted and whosu suggestions
they havo scorned, to win the light
for them a fight that might go
ngulust them in overwhelming nuin
hers If It wcio not for tho fact that
the whole Industrial fabric is threat-
ened by tho opposition.

That Is tho exact situation today
and no harm can bo dona by looking
It squarely In the faco as was douo to
a certain extent by tho business men
at tlio meeting of Friday.

Honorable and earnest nieii'do'not
stop to quibble over what the lazy
men and certain' olllclals havo donu to
ninko the task of the nctite supportr
crs of good government a dllllcult
ono. Honest workers look at tho big
problems and let the petty, and be-

littling things go. And If thoso who
hao bcon ImllfTciont. to politics and
tho general drift of public affairs will
havo tho decency and tho common
sonso to exercise an equal degree of
good Judgment and vote tho straight
Ilepubllcan ticket, tho Munition will
probably be saved.

If they havo not Unit good sense;
If they do not understand the seil- -

ousncstof tho situation; If they don't
know enough to put asldo their petty
prejudices and personal grudges that
(hey have tried to work out officially
nnd nnolflclnlly, there Is Just ono

mmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmam

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of New York

: .
PROMINENT POLICYHOLDERS:

Elicii L. Smith, Los AtiKelcj'"v..':.;vJf,V.V.'.$GG2,000,00
Samuel Ncwhousc, Salt iLakeV.-.-

.
;--.. ifk.k, . 233 800.00

Chns. W. Stiihson, ScitU.t lU. 200,000.00
Isaac Licbcs, San Francisco ,.V. 'IGO.OOO.OO

The Reasons:
NEW POLICIES NEW ADVANTAGES-LO- W RATES

$l,000.00'at ngc 21, Rate , .ft. $11.38
1,000.00 at ngc 30, Rate '. 12.5!)
1,000.00 at ngc 35, Rite , 13.G5
1,000.00 at age 45, Rate 17.59

For further particulars, sec ns.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

'Fenssccla and Kinau streets,

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and

we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and
' terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETIIEL STREET

To Your Friends at Sea a

Wireless
On Sunday mornings the office is

open from ciclit to ten. .

thing for It the foiccs that nro lead-

ing tho Territory to poli'icnl mid in-

dustrial disaster ulll !' iicouuiis.
More than one butlr.ess man haw a

now light 'by being brought liitlinn'oly
and directly In touch with tho

and falsehood with
which, tho Housed Democracy Is cam

paigning this fall to thrust. Hawaii
Into a general disaster.

Others will see u now light If they
will take tho tioublo to get at the
fuels.

WWt they all havo to do ua their
share pro hied they uro not willing
to do political wink la to into with
the Itcpubllcalis and into stialghL To
cut out one man la to endanger the
wliolo ticket, more especial!) the Del-

egate.
As for the olllclals. Tlio unhossed

and Progressive Itepiibllc.iiiH uro bet-

ter able to take euro of and correct
errors of administration, than the
puppets of a not llxli g Hobs.

'M'CANDLESS FALSE LAND

LAW CLAIM.

Ono of tlio first frijitH of tho Ha-

waii four of Delegato Kuhlo Is tho ex-

posure of tho land law fraud that tho
Democratic Doss Is palming oil on tho

vm.
"RvSif l"V

)W W

A 'good Fountain Pen

makes writing a

pleasure
Wc enrry in stock n com-

plete line of

WATERMAN'S IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS

And

CONKLINO'S SELF-FILLlN-

FOUNTAIN TENS

Every Ten Guarantied

H, F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FOUT STREET

ol"iH of tha toctloii.
MiCumllvss has hem I'l.U'iung all

tho credit of the fcuitin'rf of ll'O laud
law especially favorable to tiio poor
people.

Delegato Kuhlo shows Hint t iu
claim Is framluli'iit In eveiy

put titular. The iiinetidiiiciit lo vhlch
such frequent referelico Is innito, was
put forward by' Iho Delegato himself
In a commit leo .caucus ami It w.p

ami mailu possible by tlio
members of the committee.

I'vrn tho Democratic ubsocl.Ue.) or
Mit'auUlesH did not approve the lill!
bo put liiUoro them, nnd Jaudler ami
Houston, tho Demoiiatli' i.iemb-jr-

who visited tho Islands supported the
Delegate iu bis amendments.

flack of nil this Is tho reoul of tlio
Legislature that pasioil upon tl ' laud
law amendments that wiut to Wash-

ington for the cousi leratlou of Con-

gress.
McCnndlcss lalki u great d'.il of

what bo and tho Democrats Old. An

n matter of fact tlio Democrats of 'he
Turllnrial Brnnto Unit llousi votiil
with the Itopul.llentis on th" hill lli.it
llnnlly went leforo t'nngrjJH.

Not one single imlm put forwaid
by .MeCiiiidli-H- in connection with the
present land law Is valid, cCcept too
assertion that bo i nt to tViuhlugtoii

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

OSauXSMHHExHHHHKKHgilB

m MAKIKI DISTRICT, KEWAI0 H
m STREET Desirable Building

' lot, 100 by 225. Price.... $3500 M

H WAIKIKI BEACH Lots with I
I GO feet frontage. Two or IS

I tlucc left at $7,100 H

I KAIMltKI 'On 3rd Avenue, B
New Bungnlow on the instnl- - H

Q nicnt ilan nt .... $3250 m

Waterhouse Trust
Tort nnd Merchant Streti

T.

.
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DELICIOUS!
Daintily' pleasing to the taste .;fj
is every one of the famous

HEIN
Include in each morning's order to the grocer

of Heinz's pure goods. "

There is--- -

Tomato Soup India Relish
Sweet and Bill Pickles .,

Baked Beans Apple Butter
Pearl Onions Red Beans

Tomato
Mince Meat Horse Radish

and ninziy others

A NEW JUST RECEIVED

FOR SALE BY YOUR GROCER

tro.iawTO'aBK

f .

anil was Iheie nlloued to talk.
It should a'ni be ivnieinbpri t that

bis Man Friday, Ilym, made sucli a
illsi'iiurti hum iqesi II t ill ) in of land
m.itlei'H when hpeak,ug In Ililo that
not only tho ltt publican Oon.-re.i-

ineii, hut Candler and Houston, !Km- -

ociuts, Jnlneil In culling upon him to
lo quiet.

Truth is what will make the people
free. Not the falhotioods that tho
Democtatte Host Is dlshcmlmttln:;.

BOSS EXTENDS 'HIS TRIP

JicCinullcs I'lmN .More Murk

.Veiled on .M.i ul.

Ih

l.iuk McCauillesH niu-- l hae run up
against a snag soiiietilicro on Maul
for ni'tts lenehed the llenicerullc s

this morning that the boss
Is going In slay three days looter on
his tour than ho originally expected
IIo mis to luivo returned this morning
on Iho Manna K"n fioin l.ahuina, but
now Ms itlneraiy will not bo com
Ideled until Tu sdiy night and ho will
get leiek lo tills city by the Chindllii
on W'eilnesd'iy. ,

I'utll ho leluiiis. tlio Deiuocinls a'--- '

rci-tiii- on their oars. Tho lU'lhe
ciimpalgn Is not duo lo op u Kn' a

week or ten d.is jet. Man.mcr Ill
cnhun;h sabl this uioiiilng tint nn
lejs Mct'anilleis wnnls O.ihu e'iim
lo get tins) lniiii'diilol. the eatull
dates will be at leisure until l.ik next
w ih k .

f$.v"For fient" cards on sale at
Hie Bulletin o(llr..

BEEF
NONE AND WE KEEP

IT SO IT GOES TO YOU IN GOOD FORM AND WELI

S'c have lltitter of excellent

& LOUIS

1814

g5

66 67 ??

some absolutely

Kidney
Catsup

SHIPMENT

From Pai'lcor
Hunch

BETTER QR0WN ANYWHERE,

FLAVORED.

Australian quality.

metropolitan Meat Market
IIE1LBR0N

Telephone

,40

.rronrictoTj

i

y WT nia':c Special Rates for delivering
,J W Itivitations, Doilers, etc. Our

Parcels Delivery passes your door
twice a day. Sole Agents for Alexander
Young Hqtcl Laundry.

Stylish MilUnery
K UYEDA

I0?H Nnuanu St

Special. Sale of Mens
Shoes this Week

Our Strong $4.50 and $5.00 Shoe Lines on
. Sale for $3.50.

$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes now $3.00'

Prices are cut on all other shoes. The prices vary
from $1.25 up. This is not a clearance sale of old
shoes, but the giving of special low prices on standard
shoe lines.

Yee Chan & Go. Kinfefist,

y
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Let Us.Ease Your Feet

The "Up Lift" Arch
Support

will mnlrc walking easy for persons whose feet are flat
from btoken atehes. Supposed often the
result of flattened arches.

The "Up Lift" Will
cpnect the trouble and make walking n pleasure. Thcro
arc dozens of Honolulu citizens enjoying "Constitutionals"
who formerly patronized hacks.

These Arches not fads just scientific principles
in action and making good.

$2.00 a Pair

McINERNY SHOE STORE
FORT STHEET, ABOVE FINO

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

' LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

STANOENWALD BUILDING

125 Mcrclnnt Street Honolulu

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH

SUGAR STOCKS?

REAL ESTATE

IS A SAFE INVESTMENT

Kaimuki Land Co.
-

Stop Paying Rent
foe the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 25!)3 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We tiro Klvliig away free lo
thosu niiswi'iliiR I lila advoitlse-nioii- t

before July Slttt, a map ol
nil Ilia California 'oil ; iilntr
a (ico Hiiljbcrlptlun lo oar tr.ulo
juiiriidl, "California Oil
S;iKar-I,ooiii- Co., S33, 834, Slij
Phclan lllds., Sud Kranclco,
California.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for Californu' mie

Wew York; NOTARY PUBLIC,
Grunt Marriage licenssi; Drawt
Mortgages, Deeds, Bilk of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Eto. Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

Forjale
Complete Office Fixtures
for imnicdiatc delivery, Address P,

0. Box 207. Honolulu.

For Rent
Folding Chairs & Tables

J. Hopp c Co., itta.
Meek I) tin I let In VI )f.ir,

rw T5fP,'v 'mm?$ffiWi,'''1W"

EVnNINO nOLI.ETIN, HONOLULU, T. H. 8ATUIIDAT, OCT. 1.. 1910.

rheumatism is

arc

kt

- Li

Good Anywhere

A. B. A.
CHEQUES

Tlio Clicijuca Untied liy tlio
Ainut Hauliers' Associa-
tion nru accepted at their
fate value lly It.tllro.id mid
Stc.inulilp Companies, Slmpa
and Hotels in every country
Of t llC World. TllL-3- Clll'(UC3
arc the. Ideal mctliod of i;

money when traclln;.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
' Cnnitnl nnd Surplus:

' $1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

JtrJlpGJ?
of any description

Plione 1410
HONOLULU'C LAR0EST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO,. LTD

Pott and Queen Strrcti

GEO. G. GUILD - Manager

Home
Industries
Invest your money at homo. You

made it here and should keen it here.
Wc will assist you in placing your
surplus cash to good advantage.

Stock and Bond Department

wjfVtA

llavaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
023 PORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUHDINO

Telephone 2489 P. 0, Box C07

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone M82 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

NAMi: OF STOCK.

Hatillday. Oct. 1. .

MKUCANTII.n,
C. Drew it Co

StltlAIt.
Itvn Plantation Co
Hawaiian AktIc. Ci '.

Haw. Coin. K. Ml!?. Co, . . .

Hawaiian SimarCo
I lonoimi Hiiui Co
Ilonokau Sui?nr Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sueur Plant.
Kalfukii t'lautatlou Co. ..
Kckalia Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
Mcllrydo Hji.-ta- Co
Oaliu Sugar Co
Ouomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowalu Co
Paaiihau Sugar I'lant. Co.
racinaSus.tr Mill ,.
P.ila Phiiiti-tlo- Co
Pepeokco S ngnr Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalim Arrlc. Co
WiiUukti Sug:ir Co
Wnluiaiialo Sugar Co. ...
Wnlinea, Sugar .Mill Co. . .

misci:u.a.'i:ois.
Inlei-!ula- i Sleant N. Co.
Hawaiian Kleetrlc Co. . . .
Ho:i. 11. T. & I.. Co Prcf.
Ilnn.lt. 'ft I. Co., Com.
Ktutinl Telephony Co. ...
Odliu II. & I.. Co
Illln It. It. Co., I'M
Hllii It. It. Co. Coin ...
Hon. H. & M.c
Hunallau Pineapple Co. .
TiinJoiiK t)lok It.C.. nl up
do douss.03 , pd. .

Paining Kill'. Co. (I'd!..
Puliang " (Ass. to I'd)

I10NUS.
Haw. Tit. , .
Haw. Ten I

I'aw.Tcr. Hi
Unw.Tor. IVj
Hnw. Tit. 34 '
Cnl. licet Bug. .4 Kef. Co. (,

Hatuakiia Illlc-- Co..
liPper Wlcli Cs

Haw. Iri'Rln. Co., lis
Haw Coin. & Kin;. Co. r, .
Illl'i It. It. Co., Isimu ludl
ll'lolJ. It. C0..C011. ii" ...
Holiukaa Sugar Co., ti , .

Hon. H.T.&l, Co. (! ...
Kauai lly. Co. lis
Kohal.i Hitch Co. lis
Mcllrydu Sugar Co. lis ...
Mutual Tel. IN
O.1I111 It. l Lo. G

().iliiiSu;;arCi 5 ',

OluuSu'jarCo. ',

IMc. Sub. Mill On. fin
PIoncoi-.MIIICo- . Ii
WulaluaAgrlc Co. 0 , ...
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SAI.liS llctnecu lio.uds: 10 Haw.
Ab Co.. 22it; 121) OjIiii Sub. Co.
S2!).:iTia; 30 Oaliu Hub. Co.. J2'J.37'a;
30 Oaliu 811s. Co., $211.37 (i; 10 Oaliu
diiB. Co., 2'J.37'.S.

Kcxiiliin Hales: 5 Hwa, 111. SO; 10
Hun, $31.37','.; 3D Kwn, $3 1. Ml; n3
O.iliu Hub. Co, $2J.371Aj C O.1I111 Sub
Co. $29.1.210; 1 OI1111, $5.37'i; 20
Olaa. $d.'0; .', O1I111 Hub. Co., $30; 23
O1I111 Hub. Co., $311; 1) Oaliu Hub. Co.,
$30; II O.iliu Sub Co., $30.12',i; S

Oaliu Sub. Co.. $30.I2'i; 3 O.iliu Hub.
Co.. $30.121.,; C Oaliu Hub. Co.
$31112'-.,- ; r, Oaliu Hub. Co.. $3U.12i,i.

I)ivii'i:nds Oct. i. lam': Haiku
$1 hliaie; I'jI.i, $1 ulnro; l'loncer, $2
fchiuo

Sept 31 1!I0; Hon. It. T. & I. Co,
(Quar.) $1 t.lia-- 0.

Lntcet sugar quotation 3 95 cents
or $79 00 per ton.

Sugar, 3.95cts,

BeetslOs .

Eiy WATEHtlOUSE TRUST (0.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AHD
BOND EXCHANGE

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mciu'icr ot Honolulu Stock and
lloud Uxuliauge

Campb.cU Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Staii;emvald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

83 Merchant St. Telephone 2780' Wim-U- j II ii I lot In $1 per jiur.

mm
Cetyfuftt ninStbiirtr& Marx

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The nickel tablet sold liv thi
Bulletin is the biggest and best
tablet for school work that con be
found.

One Two Klslil One.
Attend Jordan's Halo
Try a cam of Pinectar. It la imio.

Pliono 1 r.57.
Don't tulbu tlio l.ncus at Joril.ui'a

Bale.
A new btunt every day at tlio Au

thor Haloon, Ntiiintiii and King. ,

Aliiia I.puIku i win. lialnlivuKcr and
iiiaulciirt'. ItiHuii (!3, Yoiiiib llldB.

Vi-r- iM'ntitlrul liiinlcil liatx ran
liu seen at Minn I'iimith .Millinery I'.ir
lur, IIomIoii IIIiIb., " I

Hanil-iiiail- l.:Ct'8 al"' tl'latt'it In
r.irlnlan trlniiiiluKH bhIhb cheap next
neck at Joidau'M kiiIc

Thero weio cIhIiRtii cahPit on tlm
IKilIro cum I ralendar this moniln;; lint '
court did not nit Ioiib. '

Put n HIiIiibIo on J our hnuso mid let
tlio people- - know Ii hi not Tient, Is tliu
llihlru of O. It. Illlrkl.illil.

Tlio lursvut sluJBlnB of Iju-c- t'or
iiiiiiIo In Mils rll) will he on display
at Jonlan'M villi- - next neck. ,

If you want n Vood Job doun on an
auto or carrlaRo tnko It to Hawaiian
CairlaBi- - MTb. Co.. 427 Queen St.

Antono KicltiiH wan round Biillly of
imbatilt and hatlory Ihlu miA-niii- und
wan llia-- $10 lit all tor liio offcuKo

The Victor Itecuuls'for Orloher aro
now on Mile at the Music
Co., I.td.Odd llluck. Kin;;
Hliect.

Pay cavh and auk for Krccn Btanips.
They'ro frco. Call at tlio how ronnm
and eco what you Ket frco for
tamps.

Tin-- Hotel .Majesllr, coiner of Kori
and eleotK, oITura attiiic-livel-

(innlHhcil, well caied for lomiia'
at a luodorato rent.

lludolph HprcckelH is expected tn o

on tlio Maucliiiila Monday to taku
iiji uintterH In connect Ion with tlio

of HUhop Klrtcl.
Tho .Mutual Co, rcuucbts

that veroiio havluB troulilu with u
telephone, whether their own or hoiiio
mio cIbo'h, roport prompt,!)' to "o."

Pretty MiiBurlu dresmea for ehltilren,
lurked am) tiiiiimi-- with l.iro and

woolen mi!tii la now fuhrlcH aro
nmoiiB tho new iicoda rccclto-- l by
Haehs.

MiiiiI'h population lum liui-- i

to iIiiiIiib Ihu pant week liy advi-n- t or
a tiVi pound Klrl to Mr. mid Mix V.

(t. Scott or I'ala, and a IioiiiicIiib li.tl
Imy to Mr, and Mra. CluirlcM llleo.

DurliiB my aliaciiro Mr. (Jco. Paul
will ncelvu mibxerlptlons for l.uko-le-

Oil No. 2 Muck, at 113!) 1'irt
ftreet next lo com en t. J. O.iwnld
l.ntled, agent for tho Hawaiian

Tho Mutual Telephono Co, reiiitcxlv
that all MiibscrllieiH earefully examine
tho Temporary Dliectory, and report
In wiltliiB, lo tho olllco on Adanid
l.niio, any eiinr In naiiios or ad- -

lIll'HbCS,

John I.aaupa was (,'Uen ten ilaysfiee
hoard and lodKliiB at AhcIi'h Homo
hy JudKo Aiidrailu llilalnornlnB. John
had iiKtuitiltrd IiIh wlfo and, conse-(Hii-ntl-

will ho a Brims widower for
the next ton days.

Tho I'lllplno acrohutu and JiibbU-i-

who aro bIiowIiib at tho Orphciiiu aro
(ho leal IhlliB at BMuuastle HttmU.
Tho slack wire walkor Is remarkalily
Kooil and ho docs a lot of w'oik with-
out a liahiucliiB 1K'.

"TIIKNT t,ls, TIIKNT that, Trout
tlio other thliiB. If nil want to nlect
Hub Klilnsle TieiiHuier, KoiBet Ticnt."
Tills la what Is lo ho sent out liy una
of th active woikcrs In a leading
hiiHlnesil lioutu of tho clt.

Tho kucii alU'BCd loiiBlm who hall
fioin Niiuanii Vallev. appealed In couit

j this nioriiluB. hut wero all dUcharBcd
custody hy JudBO Andrado
IMIiikh appealed for tliu

ifli'lil and, as It was stated that most
oiiiiB fellows had obtained cm

, ployniuil, (hey weie sovi-rel- lepil
inaniled by Hie JihIki and nllimivl lo
depart.

Smart Clothes
rTpHE HAlt'l' SCHAI'FNl-- 6c MARX clothes haven- -

JL style that shows llic specialized skill of each tailor
who helps in the makijig. 'J'liere is tlj'c tailor who

knows best how to fashion the sleeve another who has mas-

tered the art of putting on the cellar. Some touch only the I

business suit and others fashion the evening clothes. . It'js
this specializing that has made the Hart Schaflncr & Marx
clothes the leaders and in our stock you will find the very'
cloth es you want.

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.,- -

Elks' Building, King St.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Emmelia Quinn, Deceased.

Tho undersigned having been duly
nppolntcd Administrator of- tlio

of Kmmella Quinn, dccauccl,
notlco Is hereby Riven to oil credit
ors of said deceased to prcBcnt their
claims, 'duly authenticated and w'l'i '

proper vouchers. If nny exist, 'cviui
If the claim l sccuid by mortBUPn
upon real estate, to him at tho Auto
Llpry Stand, lorner Union and II

streets, In Honolulu, City an J
County of Honolulu, Territory ol
Hawaii, within six months from thu
date of the first putilluitlon or tills

'notice, raid dato being October 1, A
I). 1910, or within six months from
the day they fall due, cr the sauio
will be forever barred.

Honolulu, September till. 1 110.
JAME3C. QUINN.

Admlnlrtrntor of tbe'tfelato of Kin
mclla Quinn, Deceased.

Clem K, Quinn, attorney for nd- -

mlulctrutor.
I73S Oct. 1, S, 15, S2, 2H.

Chairs Now at the
UNION BARBER' SHOP

NEW BARBER A competent man
has lust arrived from the Ccsnt.
M. VIERRA ; Proprietor

Tho Brapo eiop throiiKhout Maul I

H'Hiited to be In splendid shape with
tho big winery at Kaupukalu.i work-In- s

full blast. They cxcel the out-
put to vqiMl or ccn exceed that of
1909.

Now Is tho (lino lo h.ivo oiir lot
filled ami graded. Don'l pal t o,7
tinlll tho rains set In. (icl an T)tl-mut-

fnmi P. M. Pond, (IrailliiR Con
tractor, (clcphoao 2S90.

BULLETIN ADS PAY

Telephonci 75

'T'HE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
I

. PARLOR is the latest move in the
undertaking line, where families can be
accommodated with sleeping quarters, dining
room, kitchen and bathroom. Call and ins-

pect-.

wHlwKtB nXSHBHiisssBI

BnT.Hr?isBBOIHa33MsisBfessi

RJHV';'"- - :v 'iVNtsHsnsniK9UUsBisflrisKsS

isflsisHK5!?WlkiteSsusssiKGl

M. E. Silva's Embalming Room is the best; in fact, the only one
of its kind in this city and county with modern ideas pertalninj; to ths
care of the dead.

OUR PHONE NUMBERS: -- ;

Office 1170 House 2514
Assistant Undertaker and Embalmer ..Jacob Ordensteln, Phone'JilGOj

. stf"sMMBksV

&mL&V&1

M. E. S1LVA

UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT

34 Chaplain Lane, Op nositc Catholic Sisters

MflMXSf'XfcirtlilliifcU UllB-- C. J2Lh''rr?ZIIZZi3Ui

j'.o "--

City Mausoleum
The ideal system of bu lal. The method beinp; adopted everywhere throughout the civilized

world. Approved by the Hawaiian Board of Health.

For Full Particulars inquire of

The Townscnd Undertaking Co., Ltd.,
who have added to their business n Wholesale Department of all Undertaking Goods. Moil
and Telephone Orders promptly attended to. Send for full particulars. Below arc samples of
wholesale prices:

Black Cloth Caskets, nicely trimmed, - - $40.00
With outside box ready for shipment or delivery

Coffins, full sized, - $10, $20, and upwards
According to finish

69 Beretania Street
Automatic) Telephone 1325 '

!'

i
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I'ho dollars iintl cIrM) cents ton j Walnlua and Ilonokaa have made sen-- l
eduction In the nrlco of raw unar. "Unnnl clmnges. Ilonokaa In fart

lc'1 lllC Bll,ra'- T1' OIttllI MYlcWill within n wrek. t..,.lP ).,. .Inuhl ,,f
shows that

what lias been the nlutorblng topic of
Interest, In the business clrrlcjs of

for the week ending with Sep
tember 30

This drop In the price of sugar has
been nnoniimnlpil bv a sensational
(dump In stocks that linvn been und-
ergoing a leveling process for the past
month. Tho result Is that the whole,

market has been moving ptca'dily
downward till It seems that lu tho
rush, the prices havo been tarried
loner than the actual market condi-
tions JllStlf),

The whole business district was
very limcl, surprised when tho quota-
tion for lentilfugals came lu Frldnj
iiftcrnr.nii at 3" It was generally
HiippoMd that tho price would drop to
four, rents, and wncr around that
point but not go er much below It

Hut the whole mi gar market ap-

pears hmo goiio ronsldcrably be-

low the expectations of the experts
and the biocrs of futures

'aue I'tir II.
In thu Onrnlkow-Ttlon- d i sugar

market letter under dnto of Septem-
ber 9 we llnd tho quotations for new
crop bet ts delivery
placed at lis iiJil On the last day
of September tho quotation for beets
dropped to Ids. Id, which Is moro
than, a shilling below the expectation
of 'ho speculators

Tho s iino authorities, commenting
tin; np.ith) and weakness of the

market tho e.irlj part of September,
rem irked that "undoubtedly, one

Inllucnce to the poor market
conditions hero was the decline dur-
ing the holidavs of Gd per cwt In the
pilco of cano sugars In Umdon, a de
pressing factor that was further ag'

3B0c- -

ship- -

Thut hl,ru

busy
Commeiiting further the situa

says. "Tim
tho sugars Unit

Kingdom has Important benr- -

lenst

down

been

Kingdom
offered How

many mure
hut

kIiowii that there
concession they
ot

beets
draw Is

more more
than expected,

being
took

their

sugar

llttlo. Thero

tho
lust

last

cent

last

will

tho that

that

any

held lead

'
i" - " irfywv TffjjWW'ry

EVENING BULLETIN, T It,

I'lttbllihrd 170

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

October-Decemb-

this
sold to

the the
possi-

bility
fairs this mny

hundred nml sixty-thre- e

Waialun sold rang-
ing to and the

held tho
quotation l'loneer
the

ninety-thre- e sold
to The Is

lit 'H3K. rVim I

downward

ranging to , tho
Inst salo

and

though did
so to reach-be- d rock

sold 5'4 tho
tho com-

paratively a
sold all tho

694

Curiousl) the
in and sold

as as 10 Tho
explanation this Is

this
tho

to

it

Is that dosplto
all tho downwnrd Is

on list tho
Is It

bv tho linnxnnetml foun.wcoliH or Wal.ilua
nt a selling conflict product for lntnnco ' s nlunble

tho cost granulated nB " wns l Meka6o.i can
cut Vic per by Borne of Ule l're'omj. dividend

tho market be- - nr " Tho' Banl( ""'' bp s"lu
cunio completely demoralized. Pneer and phu, The

developments were HI ho up epn
for Ulscournged holders and at. $79 a ton. Honoknu of,

not sold n11 lhe 1,3t )H tho suf- -

c and , but accepted on fulluro to
tho 0'iulvalent that onJ MPCtntlonn.

s held In nnd cold weather this
liaa hlt- -moro ago,

und It seem the Tlle fact the
Ing woro still ' ''" to In to

on
tion nt tho Cznrnlkow-IM-oiid- a

company In
ol cano for the

ed an

HONOLULU, SATURDAY,

of af

of

hundred

at

of
R,

of

ot

of

the to tho
to

phychologlcal tho

political that
Inc nt the time ntinti this nmr. . Industry prosperity In

hcUfor during the four months, '"lands, and on top this
tembcr-Doceinbe- r. nt tons 'ho roflnors of tho

absorbed between the ,
nntl sent the

countries and tho more do- - "r a
in one tho moro JnvnH."10 Phlegmatic.

will to the According to
liresent country will .Market Halllcd.
100,000 to 120,000 between! T!k trading of Trldnj Indicated that
now nnd end the the bottom' of- - the bad
qu.intit It Is doubtful if moro , reached was considerable

tons secured up to trading all the
'thla'tlme b rellners, to tho of an eighth,

having diverted to tho a quarter or n half
to tho low

by our
may bo diverted remains

to bo seen already
aro to thu

will to buyers

Judging tho present quotations or
centrifugals and by forego-
ing, the to

and In
storage up wns
und tho rellners to

situation the
at own figures.

i

as thu selling or
la concerned tho low will
our plantations ery nro

few
totha go

tho present low Not row bo- -

llcvo this depression Is tem
although

or tho In his
ir Is a ery fair one.

r

a

o

n

Dlllileucls Itigular.
Tho prko ot sugar had

paid out
) car's business Alt tho regulars
on the of tho

woro tho Friday,
and oxtru for mak-
ing total or 1100,000 paid out that
plantation AH tho res
ulnrs will unquestionably bo main

bo no talk or reductions until the
prlio of sugar settles down the new

Kxhlbtt.
Reference monthly summary

or
with ract the or

1910 tako tho
the depiesslon or the maiket

August I960 In tho advancing
market. Hwu the least ictu-utlo- n

of tho la
extnnslvo trading Is done Ono thou-
sand shares of Hock
hold at rrom . a In
Oahu tho for of

that rlmngcrt sir
betweon 29 Mock
at 29 3.1 tho 1

in one hundred I

t i. I I n

W "M i ' ". --p.

OCT 1,

820 shares clock
at prices ranging from

13H, latter being
There seems u

under the, present state
that stock go oven low-

er Three
at prices

130 stock Is
now fairly strong at lower

suffered
record showing tlint olio

nnd shares from
J324 clown 21214. stock
nmv ltnunllnn
mcrcial did escape tho
trend, 1T30 shares hands

from 40'j 37
reported at

Cheap like Ola.i Mc-- -
llrydo went with general

they not have
far to go

hundred nnd elghty-sl- x

from transac-
tions nt figure

Olaa shares to
total way from

to

enough llrcwerj stock
Joined tho general

low In orj small blocks
of some small

quantities of stock uro held us a
speculative cnturo nnd when
crowd unload sugar
the appellator throws In his llrovvcry
with

Mill
It worthy of notlco

Hurry there hard-
ly a stock the Intiinslc
(nine, of which any loss than wns

nmlirenk n .month ago.

In refined J""! today
lurlng which of It con-w-

tlnue withour
and lollnod

dividends
too much kept undor sugar

tired qud I,rloea alone
thoy only Cubas for ona thnt.hns
inents nt 3o f fcwd accounl ot realize

of prico tMr What with
long store." drouth piop- -

was fifteen duys and eTiT leon
would Hint demornl7- - tl10 m"ttor is lint

Influences had coind order adjust

that time
decline

prico

dividends

roportod

equally,

the at
next crop will have bo Tho

when
Industry threatened nt by a

strikes nt
nrosent root of nl1 unci

Sep-I,1- ,e of' a war
10,000 untonn sugar main-Jr.n- n

must be I"1"1 i:"roiu price of sug-tw- o

prices at riltc might worry
cllno market

go other
outlook this

tons Jnvas
the of e.ir Of this

than There
20,000 have been nnd principal ttocks

sevcrnl cargoes Improved extent
offered been Under ordinary
United owing
prices buers

sellers have
limits

make
this side"

tho
only conclusion

.lavas Cubas
showed

thus nblo
command the car-
goes

I.lltle hnirar Alln.it.
As far actual

price effect

falluro
price

extreme,
porary, assumes that

return

ucctH

paid day month
board

forty Hwn,

month

Moil,

Sep
tember sumo

ihnres fell-
ing nnd This
sold af-

ternoon share

1D10.

IS'4
pres-

ent quotation

from Hi',

downfall,
Soven

latter

191S

slump

that

begins

H,3Gci

market price which
sold.

moment came
was
agitation tho

""'
rao8t

ueed

slump

that

clicumstances the present lookn
best tmc possible Imj, I It

I may bo well for tho moro conscrwitlvc
to w.t till mall Information from
tho mainland gives a morn ctitaln

Istntcment tho for the ex-- I
traordlnary drop In the price ot raw
sugar

I'll plicH's .Mission.
I There aro persistent riimorH that
'A Campbell, representing

Uoard Immigration Is not Meeting
with In his quest fur P,ortu- -
gucso Immigrants at KunchM Ihcso,
nre denied by mcinb.irti of tho IJoard,
who btnto that Mr. Campbell only ar-
rived nt tho scono hb on
Soptomber 2i. It Is generally admit
ted however that thero nro foil us lit

n afloat and thuso are not work locally to mako tho Campbell
near enough market to In on trip a It is pnsslblo to do to

a

no one

effect

rl.luj
locks

reasons

John Wulker has resigned tho
clerical secrctnry tho Hoard

tho prico will to Htrong fig- -' migration and Kcarns appointed
Inst yiar, Kuropean crop plitco.

no deterring
cm on

on
u

n

crop conditions.
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Looking Up ConlnirK
All the members tho big con-

tracting HrniH nro busy going over tho
ground or tho largo nmoimt of now
work In harbor und natal station de-

velopment that Is to be donn during
the coming yenr and ror inuth or
which tenders, have been called The
Illlo breakwater, tho Kahulul Imrl'ir
development, and tha Incidental op
erations at Pearl Hnrbor hetondar.'

tallied through the year, nnd thero to the channel and diy dork ill edging,

to

the

holds

tho

hnlil

the

small

home

tho

tho

tho

the

aro all Included In tho mils for ton
dors - ., , .
Pliii-iiiil- i Progress

The pineapple Industry Is rather
quietly but very steadily guliij ahead

the Stock Kxchnugc Impresses ono The oqtput or the Hawaiian Pineapple

place
In

shows
ot

and this

32
Hoard

of

shares

prices
being 37

being

stocks

Yalne

'These

like
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cannery up to last week Snturday
night wns 200,00. cases of pines and
nenrly 30,000 cases of Juice

Coincident with tho growth of the
pineapple industiy, the local branch
or tho American Can Company is

to establish n permanent inn- -
making establishment that will cost In

the neighborhood of rorty thousand
dollars Tho local blanch bus u ca-

pacity or nppiovlmalely Sfi.non (ion

cans a ear

Iteports of tle plana of tho great

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Tor eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

ltf-
vVrlNU 'IfSf.

IttsHrrtd L S. ril,ut Offlr

Breakfast Cocoa, Hi, tins
Maker's Cliocolatc (unsweet-

ened), -2 ll. cakes
Gentian Sw ect Chocolate,

1- lb. cakes
For S1 by Ltxtlni Gioctrs In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS, U.S.A.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

steamship companies when the I'unn-m- n

Canal Is completed nro being cir-
culated. One or tho latest Is that tho
To jo Ktscn Knishn will establish a di-

rect lino from Yokohamn to New
York city It Is not to be supposed,
howeer that this line or any other
will abandon Its trnns-1'acl- lines
ns they have railroad connections nnd
freights that must be taken rare of.

Itequests hmo been recehed locally
that Honolulu business men Join with
those to be nsscmblod nt San Diego
for tho purpose ot Impressing tho
Government with tho need lor a bat-
tleship fleet on this ride ot tho con-
tinent Honolulu Is always anxious
to have more ships In this ocean but
generally speaking it leaves tho man-
agement of the army and n.ivy to tho
good Judgment and wisdom or tho mon
commissioned to handle It.

Honolulu Is to have li lsltatlon
from the armored cruisers of the Pa-
cific Fleet during the latter part or
the mouth, nnd rrom now till the lat-
ter part or .oembcr tliero bids fair
to be not u little, naval activity In
these waters It Is probable that tho
big ships will make their annual
cruise to the Orient

Huslness men throughout the uioup
have been stirred up to tho demands
ot the political situation ns nover ro

In tho history or the Territory,
'iney havo suddenly wuked up to tho
ract that while they have been asleep
and pooh-poohi- at politics und
laughing ut tho Idea or educating tho
people on the proper policies for tho
continued development, Mcfnndless,
the Democratic Iloss, lias been nt
work day and night to lurthor his am-
bition to go to Congress Tho result
lu that ho has been appeallug to the
prejudices of the Inesponslblo cle- -
inents of the electorate and stirred up
n storm thnt is now Just breaking
The land cry has been satisfied In so
far as law can do It, and the agitator
has switched to an attack on IJuro-pea- n

Immigration llcnco tho nssault
on tho industrial prosperity of Lho
Territory has never been moro clean
cut nnd direct than ut the present
tluw.

Tho need or t ho hour Is to i eclert
Kulilo and put tho administration

or tho Counties as well as the majority
of. tho Legislature In tho hands or tho
Uepubllcans.. This wilt assure such
changes as may hn necessary In thu
management or local oxecutlvo ofllrps,
nnd tho Republicans nro far better
able to mako tho oHkl.il corrections
than tho Democrats. It Hawaii Is to
continue Its favorable advanco In
Washington nnd get tho results from
lho Federal government that It
should, Kuhlo must bo returned

BUSINESSMEN

DECLARE WAS

(Continued from Pace 3.)
boen leaving no stono unturned to get
ovcry voto posslhlj by fair means or
any other nay.

Shlnglo In his talk set forth clearly
tho effect or McCandluss victory He
declared that he himself had wished
for a ronomlnatlon for thn Hour.o, but
that ho had consented to run for trea-
surer ut the wish of Kuhlo. Kuhlo,
ho said, does not wish to go to Con-
gress for another term, nn I Is an-

xious to seo a Itcpublloim mayor
Miorlff and treasurer put In nt tlila
olrrtlon so tho Democratic marlilno
mil) bo smashed and when ho lutlres
the Republicans can send another
pull niPinbni to cciugioss

flhluglo nlo oxpliluc-- III wiuklugM
of tho Democratic nuehlno, showing,
how Treasurer Tioiit Is nldlmj I.luk
McCnmlloss In evirj way.

STIRS KUHALA

(Continued from Fat;c 1)
After tho meetings at Nlulll, Mnk.i

llnla and Knpaatt McCnmlloss nn'd his
lieutenants rode over to Honomnkati
church, where another mass inectlii
wns held, Kanlho ts pastor of this
llttlo church. ll) prenrrangements It

full of people v
ecorated.
Arriving at the cntnmco MrCmuV

lpss wns loaded with lels by (ho young
Democratic ladles of tint place. "The
Honnmnkntt' quintet club was there to
play tho "Dllwol Campaign Song,"
Kohnla,
' McCandlcss said that tho Hnwatlans

composed by lho ' Cannon Hall" of
nro not being treated right by the

administration with Govern-
or Frenr nt Its head He ndvlsod thorn
that It wns about ttmu for them o
htnnd up together shoulder to shoul-

der nnd fight Ho talked for more
Ihnn nn hour., Ho held the attention
of tho niidlcnrc. The house was so
crowded thatch large number of tht
peoplo peeped through the windows
rrom the renre outside of the room. In

order to sco Mc'cnndless Ileforo con
cluding, ho told tho KohntaltH that
they were being Jammed by tho plan
tation manngcis, who allowed then
only $3 50 per ton of sugar cano which
they planted themselves This stain
incnt brought tho liouso down wltV
prolonged nppluuc
True Love.

Ill order to convince his audience,
McCnndless told them that tho sons
ot tho mtsslonniliB havo not treated
tho Hawaiian people with love, "Polo
lei." shouted on old lady, who was
occup)lng the front sent He said
that tho missionaries should manifest
tholr aloha for lho Hnwallnns by ac-

tion nnd not hj simple talking. Tho
audience chccicd nhd upplnuded' him
Kanlho Next.

Following McCandlcss, Kanlho ad
diossed the meeting Although It was
getting late, he kept up tho enthusi-
asm of tho meeting Ho hpoke for
about two hours during which tlmo
ho was continuous!) upplnuded. Ills
speech in IlnvVallun, translated, wa
as follows: .

"I nm supit)rtlut:-.Mcdnndli-ss,- " he,
slild, "becauso Ids love for tho

Is well'kuonn throughout the
Territory"
"I'ololcl, shouted lho coplc

"Knlanlanaole, ' ho shunted "has no
lovo for his ovn people, while this
man (McCaudhthfc) as ho iiolntcd at!
him, "has shi)n'hls aloha for tho
ioor Hawallans l his action I

"On tho IsKnfTs of pahti." lie ronlF'
lined, "McCandlcss Is support Iip; a
largo number of the Hiwnllans I

Wnlkauc, KoDlau, ho has prartlcii)
given up his lands for thtlr use T'
Is equally true of, (hose living In I?w

When tho homes or the destltuie,
Hawnllnns nre worn out McCnndlesH Is'
nlwav s read) to help them Those w'ioI
nro living on his lands pa) McCiiud
less no rents whatever". TJioy nro

to iiko nil the soil and plant t iro
nnd vegetables for their own use

"This Is n truo love." he shouted,
as he observed a few wahlnos sink-
ing back on their seats to sleep

"An old Hawaiian lad) who lost
her lands on tho foreclosuio of n

moitgage. was pei milted to llvo on
them, during her llfo I line," ho pio
cccded

"Sho is llvlug )tt today on th"
lands. McCandlcss tho landlord has
told her to enjoy tho privilege ot using
tho yearl) rcnlnl of $150 clurlng lmr
llfo time. After sho Is dead, then,
tho land t nnd nil tho appurtenances
belonging thereto will go to McCand-
lcss.

"Don't jail think, this Is n deed of
kindness'' ' the sp"akcr shouted.

"Suro Kcla,1 responded the whole
house.

"Then, what aio )ou going to do for
McCnndlcv)," ho asked again.

"Voto for him," shouted u man
from the crowd, outside, of tho house

Having exhausted that part of h's
speech ho noxt pointed out to tho

that McCandlesa was tho man
or tho people, ror lho peoplo nnd hj
lho peoplo In this connection, ho
rout Inued ns follows

"I want to c til vour attention lo
tho tact agiln that McCandlcss did n
uoblo deed by assisting Mrs. Kuplho
widow of the lata II I, Kupo of Kon i

who (Hod in Honolulu"
"At the demise or tho lalo Kuplho

in Honolulu, McCiMidless helped pay
his funeral cxpotisos. Tho decoas-- d

wns rrlendlcsH lu Honolulu, Ills wlto
was equall) n Btranger thero. Hut
when McCandlcss heard ot tho eloath
of Kuplho, ho offored usslstnnco to
Mrs. Kuplho , Io paid the transporta-
tion oxpensos of tho remains ot tho
deceived, which woio returned to Ko-na- .

Ho gave her wuno money which
feho (greatly appreciated,

"That's aloha all right, shouted lho
Riidlonce j

"What hasUho Pt'luco done for his
people?" he questioned.

"Nothing" lesponded ono of tho io
talners of tho King, during tho mou-

nt ch)
"Sure Kela" )elled out Kunllio, like

tho Kiiiuil of a rannou ball
"Kalanalaiiaolo. Ihiotlgh his busineiss

ogFiit, has dlvcn man) Hawallanr
fiom Ihelr homes on the Qjici-ii'- linds
on I'unelihowl" ho conlliiuod.

"Doqs that Indlcnto that ho Unoa
his own peoplo?"

".No sir " ho responded

I S xT uw iH lMft '41sgk5mf-M- - Biif'.i"iaggTifcJKM ffT?riy y'r, Wj5 M
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48 Shaft DriVe 6 Cylinder

, 68 Actual Horse Power
135 Inch Wheel Base

v V f--

Locomobile
Willi the i g i i i r'calu r;(s is the recognized car for the coming

year, and will maintain its reputation as the

Best Built Gar in America --

.

There are many new features among which is the HIGH
TENSION DUAL IGNITION SYSTKM.

In body styles there is a wide range

Five or Seven Passenger "--
'

Touring Body Torpedo
Baby Tonneau Runabout

'I hvre are front doors, but so constructed that they-ca- n. bt.re-- i.

ocd. There is a finish in any color you select. With
r cry model there is a Cape Top, Klcctric Lighting Equip-
ment, und Demountable Rims. These without extra charge.

Schuman Carriage Co.
"I'ololel," vlioutrd the audience

Keawchaku Spealcs,
All tlituiiKli thu enllie dip lu Kim

Kiui.i and Kohala, K"awehukii mtule- -

Dtlrrlni; Hpeeches in bthalf or Me
Candles Ho was imvir llied 111

liouerfu olco hounded like n tbuii
iter and whernor ho hpol:o ho wuu
tho center of attraction. .

Plnehaka.
I'inchuka. who wuh released from

lho xettlonicut by lituo of tho to
called Hancy told the peo
pie that lio wax toned from lho
"Kravo"' (Mcdokal) by riank llaivu,
a Democratic leader licfoio IiIb io
lease, ho wa a rtcpuhllcan, hut ovc'
nIiico then ho became a Douioeiat lie
Is workliiK hard for MeCandlCKH. tho.
Democratic llom lie, too, aild'.'l iiiik h
to lho advant.iKo of MeCautllosH i

.1 1), HAKI'OI i;

HHUFHE RACK

Chief MeDulllo leturned fioni Illlo
this morulpi; on tho Manila Kea Tho
chief went tc. tho raln iltj In cudei
to hand over n I'lllplno pcltouor to
Captain Tetter or that plato Tho
rillplno was captuicd b MeDulllo In
Honolulu "I'd had confessed io iob- -

blng a store at Ool.ala ot boiiio
wutLlieu and tauh.

Upon arrival at Illlo, Mc Duffle mik

Infqrmed Ihat the man had taken fur
more' than ho had ,iultnltlqd dplni;,
and that tho nluu' or tho Roods
stolen fionj tho bJoio nmounts to n(
lespectublo sum

Ah McDuipe had to wait for n

Fteamor to icturn to Houolulu, ho
took In tho vnliaiio It lp Tho era-t-

wua verv attlvo und the li;ht n

cnycih erne nt iti;ht time The new
load makes It poBHlblo to drlvo In

an nuto to wllhl.u n verv nhoit tn

ot lho pll. nnd the Ull' 'l vol
e.icy nowadavs. 4 '

jjgDULLCTlN AD3 PAY-i- C

I

An Example of Style Leadership

Hctc is a NEW L

with all the
ear-mar- of

FOOTWEAR
SUPREMACY

The Smartest, Dainti-

est Creation ever con-

ceived,
With their cxttcmc

shcrt vamps, these
Pumps give the feet

"A TINY
APPEARANCE"

and form one of the
most elegant styles of

the coming season.
I Shown exclusively by

'us,

yiVBBr

ilt

HEW VELVET PUMPS

1051 TORT STREET

$4.00
New

"Stub Usf

High Arched
Heel ami

Instep .

t

"A fashion a
little ahead
of time."

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
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At the Big Sale
Next Week
A Beautiful Showing of Fine Quality

Laces and Trimmings
a (i vn r ) v ji r '?

A DDED to our other Bargains we will next week
make a SPECIAL FEATURE of 3 CASES of

NEW LA.CES and TRIMMINGS.

In addition to a big lot of Staple Laces, such as
Vals, Torchons, etc., we will show for the first time
very attractive values in High Grade Goods such as
the finest Hand-Mad- e Irish Linen Laces, Elegant
Novelty French Trimmings, etc., etc. Our 3 windows
and 7 tables are devoted to this big showing. Want,
of space prevents us doing justice to these goods dur-
ing the first days of the sale. Every lady in the city
should take advantage of such an opportunity to buy
the finest Laces and Trimmings for about the price of
ordinary cheap goods.

The following will give some idea of what we offer, and we
extend a cordial invitation for your inspection:

Novelty French Trimmings, half their value, $1.00 to $6.50 yd
Real Maltese Edging and Insertion, 25c to 75c yd
Sets of Real Val Lace V4 to inches, 50c to $L50 yd
Real Irish Crochet Sets, 45c to $1.50 yd
Real Cluney Sets and Bands, Vi to 312 inches wide, 22 V2C to

$1.25 yd
Point de Alencen Hand Run Sets, 45c to $1.15 yd
Black Silk Venice Applique Bands, 50c to $2.75 yd
Allovers, in Cream, White and Black in Oriental, Baby, Irish and

Silk Hand Run Net, 75c to $4.50 yd
Gold and Silver Net Allover,.$1.95 yd
Black and White Dress Nets, 42 inches wide, 50c to $6.00 yd
Venice, Net Top an 1 Irish Bands, 20c io $1.15 yd
Baby Irish Sets, 17 Vic to 45c yd "

Fine Mechlin Laces, worth 25c, at 10c yd
10c values in Torchons, for 5c yd

Val Laces, 15c to $1.50 dozen marvelously cheap

Every Item at this Big Sale Guaranteed by us
Money Cheerfully Refunded If Not Satisfied

JORDAN'S
rn

i. ., i. j
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KOHiO NAILS

LAND LIES

'Continued rom Paje 1)
Delegate, Campaign Manager Carl
Smith, who ac(ed nr pictdng ofll-ce- r;

Colonel Sam 1'nrl.er. Chnrllo
Aclil, (lovemnr Raker. Stephen Po-

ena nnd n number of the cnndl-date- s.

Smi h Stnrts It.
The campaign manager maile the

opening'' speech. It was now, he
raid, half n icntnry Mure the Re-

publican parly became the dominant
factor In all affairs of stnto In Amer-
ica. Since the ele tlon of Alirnhain
Lincoln, the Republican patty
thiough Its ofllclulB hail hail the con-t-

of the country, with the excep.
tlon of one short period. The pros-

perity and giowth which hail fallen
in the lot of the I'nlteil Slates were
duo to the Republican party. It
wns true that mu.-l- i of the legisla-
tion in Congress and In the arlous
States was not perfect, but with all
Its Imperfections the people of the
United Bin ten, as n nation, had beer
willing to accept this work, good

theory that the Republican part)'
would he the best to change erro-
neous legislation if It ever crept
Into the laws.
Applies to Territory.

This nlso applied to the Territory
of llnwnll. Ten years ago it had
started on new existence polltl.'nl-ly- .

The first Legislature was not
Republican. The people had then

natlotiat.govcrnmont
had

tnat

law

the

of Ku
rope, then the

have taken
thero this

two yearB
with of Its prill- -

This had now come.

The
went

oft If

Ilie

ly candidates
lie

hear
let

from ac-

companied

be up such

been
tins miu lot

"Hero Is the want fo"
continued

Kuhlo. "I know that
been here and" has

you It wns not got
the breakwater for what
Is the use of his talking that?
You know I know tti.it !

Is comlue here, but'
don't let drle around as
what shall 1 sa- - elow dog.

Is back
Ditch and Kohnla Dlt-h- Two'

Republicans. I am one of
them niv McOrosson is'
the 1 won't iaj lliat It w. s'
the Republican which
there great hut It,
was Republican ('resident

f ran 'blue "

I'arker on
Lanal bumesteadlng experiment'

whereby oer faml
lie as

This, lie nld. was result of the
prosperity caused by of
Republican He up h!s
speech with address In I

boIo by
nled by orchestra, and'
It great Carl j

then introduced Delegate.
"If came here for the

)ou, what he would.
have to say would be largely In the

of lie Bald. he
legislation as well as bad, on tins

colnew wU1, n

u

made eight jenrs have been
kept. He call say: liae grown
with my growth strengthened
with my have learned

of all
art of legislation.' He has
made and comes
with of in the fu

Much has said of the
yel been In of, have been ob'talnel

raring for their own affairs pollt- - frolll the In the
Icnlly; but when they earnei( wny ,)f appropriations since Delegate
that the which been Kuhlo went to Congress, but think
to Congress to the Legislature every good citizen not

not fit, then the peoplo select- - B,ier only dollars cents.
ed the Republican party to run Its "McCnndloKS notwithstanding,
affalm. Whatever there was on the excellent new land Is more
statute hooks for past eight joars handiwork or Delegato than that

Republican party was re- -' of t, nemocralB tlio United
spoiirlble for. It been party! stolen; understand there
which done things. If tlio e

KCOll mny nf tl,Pn,, T,0
of the United States and 0Rat0 responsible for the natloniil

Territory were fashioned on the, leprosarium appropriation
principles of the monarchies

Hepubllcan part
would unto itself dom-
inant power. Hut was

thing, that each recunent
It must go before the elec-

torate a declaration
Hides. time

Stephen
publlcau
iiounceit

Bic
Minim con

good

th!

made

1

most

! I

I

been made for
cation dread
hopo may

Tlio Ibwb rclatlvol
lo have been passed
during past eight yours have

beneficent, and they are
handiwork.

as camjialgn manager of tho Ro-- I besha to In- -

tilirtV tllO FDPakOr tt.1.tA tl.A lUloonin '. 0 f -
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"I In Hawaiian
said Kuhlo, "os my own peoplo

have taken some stock Mc- -
j

. --. - ..- - - CandlcEs' speech and whatever bun-- ,
enco, which, he said, was the best COmb he said. neems that they
Ik lemonibered having seen slm-jm- taken of his talk to
liar occasions llllo. crisis liad'an, mmi , to defend,
come In the government of the Tcr-my- R."

New iiuesllotis now as.. T(l0 Delegate then wont on
calling widl now,,,,,), nt Hawaiian, whlclll
mil untiled candidates who wog ot interpreted. He wns nsk- -'

willing to the people nny-- ej several questions by membern of.
Ibliig from ICO arrcs of land tho audience, which ho in every caso
kingdom heaven. tlio peoplo
would only elect them.

speaker on refer to
the othor candidates Repub

found

McCandless'

great which
llniii ticket, , McCandless was displaying

while ror
piomlslng wns expressing

not he found While work for a for
all present
added, seemed to

the evening to giving the
a chance lo what the De-

legate to to
hear a few gentlemen

iindo:-Kloo- d

the situation would
to questions

Buncomb.

huueomh,"
drawl.

Delegate," Parker, point-
ing

Kuhlo

nil better.
MrCntidlesq

"Who Hamakua

standi
friend

other.
caused

granted
describe

hundred
would started fnrinui

parly. wound
Hawaiian.

Krnest Kaal,

Kuhlo
before

pledge," "Now
rolroM,-- t

strength;
Intricate lessons,

national
record,

promises record
been

not nrt millions whlili

people'
con-wn-

largely

which InvoRll-- j

the dlbease

therefor.
Hawaii which

called
all". Hiwillnn

speak first,"

In

something

rltory. to
the people, length-I-

pronilso

tho

on

patiently nnswercd.
Love of Queen.

his Hawaiian speech the Dele-

galo ridiculed Iho lovo
of whom old suddenly

tiled, others young his Queen," and which
and material who would through Ills p'.nnk

wanting. near- - pension Her MO'

Iho were
had

nudi-eni- e

had ray, also
who

him
and who

able

and

tins toM

like

him

two
who

went

four
lies

rule

accompa- -

followed
hit.

first

way ,,,

and

the

schooled

had
and will

and

had and
hail

and

been

against
wero

were

and were "helood

best

and

told

and

nnd

lios

lo'

will
seem

has
some

Mime were

Jcty. This lovo was much nioro
Mrungo owing tho fact that

had himself been one of
thoso who was prominently Instrumen-
tal In Imprisoning Iho Qilfcn tho
tlma of Iho o)orlhrow of tho mon-

archy.
The Breakwater.

McCandless had said Hint thn hroax.

the Delegate himself would not liavo, water was tho work of Thurston and

tho oppoituulty dwell upon. I rcOlollnn. The securing of tho op-

proprlnllon was Kuhlo business, and
HnmlMr'k.r after being Intro- - could not have been will.

luced by Smith, referred his ills-,'- .......v. """ """ "
willed 1')' tho commlllco having Iho

Iho olllre of Delegate.irtrous ru" ' ho ...!,..
C.iigrcss "',;; "' '," ,ha In charge, and had

w( ,

had been defeated, ho was now .,, ,.,. n
Rei.ublldin ho was then. ' " ,,,AA

Boss'
"McCandless hero

a of ho
In a d

ou

enterprises,

to

nn

SinltM

lice

re.

in

an
of In

to

It
on hearl,

In A

as as

to

to

ft

It

In

to

rs

lo

of

tu

so
to

at

to

to mi.

ai nlv.
as

mi

proprlallon of only v.as need
ed. Kuhlo had provalHl upon Con
gross lo pass an appropriation of $200,.
00(1.

will, .l tlin linnili-rnlio- n

At lea.t, he has done so If he mado . i)iEnio nolnted out that
the same speech here as he mado it (f )0 ,nl(ortuton of nuronoana worn
Aula. Now, MccjanciicBS anu I aranoiiiiPd. tlio Tcrrllory wmilil lio BfJil

.Enrol friends. I am friendly with ,vt, Filipinos. w)in would lower
all Iho MeCandlesses, hut 1 tell you ,ir, ,.n0 of Wagoi, ns standard
he's like myself. He's been told by.0f living was much lowor than that

la lot of fellows that he'd niako n( tl(, Hawallnns, who would as
lino Delegato to Congroa. N'ow.'coniiequcnco ho tho sufferers,
that Is Jiifct what 1 wiib told, and l .nk had had much to say In con.

made tliu run ami I got tun. uemii-iuo- uie iiepuuiicuii luu i

I had Benso enough to slay out of and In pralso nf hU own. It

It nflerwards. Now, Link has run. pointed out that the Democratic li.il

and he's been dumped, but, llko ujllmllcd Iho oiea of flrit class land to
good Democrat, like good In lldog, bo given honiest eaders lo ten acres.

he went at It the secoi time, onljwhllo Iho Republican bill ns passod.

I now ho Is at It the third time (for give much larger limit. Ilo ended
Is tho third tlim. um't It?) an 1 his speech with refcience to the

be will get left again. 1W between tho Democrats.
! "WK ALL KNOW THAT Mc-- 1 Kuhlo (qioncd his speech In Kng- -

CWDIKSS IS TIIK ROSS OF THH Hli ' "n npoioRy for tho fact that

ni:tonitATIC TARTV. Ho Is ","""u" """"." """'" """
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.Klity boss. too. for he jin clf out In IiIb long Hnwnllan nddrnss

i, L.,v lltlT v mOL AND "Wo "m nl ,lin "I"' "' nnolher
Smlwi. ho ''and am Iho Iho

IS MOM-.- A1U-- . PAUTRD
got

MJU. iii.niliww, nf tin, ii...,l.ll n imrlv for
At this point l'n.kor w.indered on "

,1P.P " " -
, tell of his personal fJJ
will, WIIII.I..I JennlUgs Hryaii. wloi u .(j()i( M,C.U1,0
ho had told, with his usual frank- - . w()u)(I k ((( r.(1 ,)m wh.lt ,w ,

ness, that he had ns much chance of m( , R1(1(lR ,,,,.. , w, , ,, Kn ,

elected President ns he (lar 'being s .mn, (( mnn w,)( mR ,iroul,,lt
ker) had of becoming Pope of Home. mniy ,S)il(,a ,v,cl ucrPt ,)erwm
Kulilo ana BtfiHwater,

pari)

hmli

their

said,

Do

You

Want

JKe

Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. See
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper"
food. Starved hair splits iA the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and do'. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- Fml
it with Aycr's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hahr. Ask your doctor
about your lialrand about Aycr's
Hair Vigor. Follow !:' advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
DOES NOT COLOR TIICIMIR
PunnJ I, Cr I, C .ir ft C. l.l; d,u.. It.

ho. of all peoplo, will say that ho' Is
opixiied to InimlRratlon. that he. If he
is elected, will do nway with It and
all that sort of rot.
McCandless Speaks Falsely.

McCaivJIesi has claimed that the
provision of the land law which pro.
vldes for the openlncj of lands on the
application of twenty.flva people, wis
Inserted there by Candler, nd .that
the Democrats had It pasted thrlugh
their Influence In Congress.

"That Is not true."
"McCandless In his Mil and heforo '

tho committee noer made any such
statement, nnd thn bill contains in
such provision. What ho has oald U
false, hecauso I was then and I know
what was done. Thh amendment wax
put by myself In caucus which con-
sisted of four Republicans and two De-

mocrats, thn latter being Candler and
Houston I askiM for tho amendment,
and It wns passed by Iho four Re-
publicans. I asked Cnndler and Hou1--Io- n

If they woro going in urgo their
hill, and they said 'no.' They said
too, thai Ibey never bad any Inten
tlon of urging It. said that
ho did not llko the hill."

Ifeio Iho Delegate pained, excusing
himself for being exhausted by, his
speech In Hawaii.

McCandless Is afraid In speak of hi- -.

Issue In Kngllsh," ho continued. "u
speaks. of It only In his speeches In
Hawaiian. In his speeches In Kugllsli
ho asks you why do not tho mission-arlo- s

glvo back tho lands lo the Ha-
wallnns.

Ho should nsk: 'Why doesn't Mc-

Candless glvo back tho land In thn
Hawnllalis? 'Kor he lias morn kulo-ana- s

than any other ono man In tho
Islands.

In his Hawaiian speeches bo talks
about things which he h nfrald lo talk
of lo other audiences. Ilo bulldozen
tlieui and works nrouiid them. II
loves the Hawaiian people by not only
Inlklng to them but by paying them
or by trying lo pay them"

Here the Delegato ended, stating
that ho was too tired to go on. Ilo
would, however, on his return maku
his leading sneech In tingllsh.

Charlie Aclil, of Honolulu, wns thn
last speaker, speaking first In Hawai-
ian nnd then In Kngllkb. Ilo dwelt
mainly on the Immigration issue I'lrsr
he called attention to tho fact tliar
King Kalakau.. had been resonslblo
for Ihn first Hawaiian Immigration
Inw. and It was to tho passago nf that
that tho prosperity of the Islands. In
which millions of dollars had been
mado, was In tho main due. In tin1
United Slates Immigration wns n null.
J?ct of legislation, nnd Hawaii must
not fall hack of tho match of pro-
gress of tho reit or thn Union. Hn-ull-

Aclil culled attention lo tho facr
that In I be 190!i session nf thn legls
lature. of which McCiindlesi and lio
himself worn both membors, McCand.
lets had not only hlmtelf voted for
the Immigration bill which was then
passed, but he had persuaded Achl to
vote for the measure as well. What
kind of n man wns McCandlos h
asked, when ho would vote for ii
measnro and Ihen flvo years after
wards condemn It n bid lcglslitlnn?
Was ho a safo man to send to Con-
gress?

Tho speeches of Iho virions Bpeitlc-c- r

wero nil greeted with nppUiise.
and Iho address of the Delentitt) wsi
'Mithuslastlcallv received. Thr. crowd
staved well although towards the end
nf Iho Achl speech, which Vis rather
long II began lo dwindle. lint all In
all tho meeting was an ilrolnte suc-

cess, and nn nusplcloin beginning for
Ihn Re publican campaign

4

Think of II! A box of fine writing
inner nnd envelopes for onlv twenjv.
five cents. Them's whlln iin.l rtnll-cal- e

shades Its the nicest you litvo
seen A. 11. Ailolgh & Co. Ltd., Hotel
near Tort.

tuuill fanners In tho Kula ictfiiii
nn Maul 'CiMirt alt crnpi In the best
of condition lu potato crop sii'fiT-In- "

no blliiht whilever n condition
nrt always euloyed by tlio farmers of
that Bcctlon,

vouia; conalC-- r I am aururlaed that1 weklj iiulletlu (1 per jer.

V
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Sale
Certain lines to be entirely clear-

ed out regardless of cost. This
will include :

Dress Goods,
Victoria' Lawns,

Nainsooks,
Sheetings,

Table Linens,
Ladies'

Muslin Underwear,
Waists, Skirts,

2-Pi- ece Suits,
Laces,

Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery,
Men's Clothing

We have over 200 Men's Fashion-
able Suits of all the latest styles
and shades, which cost from $9.00
to $12.00 each, and which we
have reduced to

$4.00, $5o00, $6.00,
$7.00, $9.00, and

$10.00 each

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, HATS,

NECKWEAR and JEWELRY
at

Slaughtering Prices
; " This Sale begins

Friday, Sept. 30th

L B. Kerr & Cl
Bkv.iAtfr

Limited,

ALAKEA STREET

VICTOR RECORDS FOR OCTOBER

on sale at

BF.RGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

i Single b'acc - $1.00
SIT'JO Huiiiiiriiiis Ynrlallii mi ii (lermnii I'ulk

hmiK ("A l.lwlo Hint Canin KlyliiR,"
ncconlliiR to ll'u-li-, Htruuia, (loiinml ami
Wiiriiit) tVuolnclnr 12

81 HIS (.'cum friim "Tin- - l'rlliro of I'llsrii"
I'Mh-I.iiiIii- h 12

"WVIeonio" "Stoln Hnti(;" (HpIiIcIImtk)
"Tlio .Mosmiko if tho Violet" "Tlio
l'rt'tty City Wlilor" "Swrpthcnrt, I'll
Iaho You Kwr"

12-In- ch Doub'e Face - 1.25
II.". I . riniiilirtc 1'iiiitiisti' (Alcjorliccr)

rlliur l'rjnr'ii lliiml 12

ll.irlicr of Scilllc Kilirlliin (Uirl.li'ro ill
KIIk1Iii)(IIiIiiI) rlliur l'rjurN llaiul

Purple Label 10-in- ch - 75c
Tho .Non HrcnriW In Mh Hint?

llliiiichc llhic, Coiiicilli'inif
I'urple IjiIicI, Ton-Inc- "fie.

mait Nora Milium- - Vim 'lll.ir-Mi('n- c

IIOl.'i Tup n' tin- - llolmrMIilii

Purple Label 12-In- ch $1.25
A m:w I'l'KIW.K U1IKI, AIITI.HT

ll.n Id lli'irli', Tenor
'Mil l.i' llol iI'Yk Valuwm-ilt- , ma liclu ulnion!

(In Villi), my llclinrd!) I.alo

(ill I:

;iimi
;iiv!

Tllsl

S7()t;

IMIII

TIIS.1

IIIICI

New Red Seal
1.00

CIuiimiii min paroli'i (Sonj; wltliunt
WiinlB) ' Tsrlialkiiiisk)

TttoUc-lncl- i $i.r.n
lliiiiiiiri'Miii- - Dioruk
Meditation from "Tlmls" Intorinczro

Ui'IIkIchso .MiismikI
J0I111 MiCnriuurk, Tenor

TnclM'-lntl- i, wltli nri'lii8trii Jl.fiO
Hun Snrrim 'Hi) Viiunir ll.ijs SlmuVil Moon- -

Twi'hi'-llu'l- i, ullli niclii'itin $3 01)

l.tul.i Til I'tii' a Din Kplt'CiiHll I 'nl I (TI11111

Hast KpriMil Thy WIiikh Id Hi'.ipu)
llmitiltl

Fr.inrrii till. 1, Soprano
Ten Imli, plami actiiiiip.iiilinpnt, IL'.OO
Oil st li't Hears in.ilcnl lies )cii (Oh, If

tin- - I'ldui'ix hail HyrHl MavMiiil
Tui'lu'-liich- , pluiiii iici'iiiiip.iiilmcnt, I.1U0

hLlS tti'iiiu-t.- i

llrnriri' llititilln. Ti'imr
TVll.ltU'h. with nrihilrii nil

Tit(

Sail) lii Our .Ulry .Cure)
Tuchifinvh, ullli iirelii-slr- $1.11(1

lloliriiip ll.'utiinlo ill Itoilolfn (Iliulolph'H
Nniiuthc) ITinlul

M.iml 1'imrll, Violinist i'
Ten-Inc- $1.00 e.icli

111. 1.. ii". i.iiiiiii'ii
Tnclw-lnrli- , aronnip.iiilnu'ntH hy Ocorsi"

ralki'iiKti'ln, $1 Tat each
T I ITT An- - .M.irli Sclinlicrt
TIIVI Hlll.o.llicttNp (rnrrallii) K.wrct

'

GW

'

l

ch Double Face 75c
Hlikl) Klclnc Scmi.'iilc (Hrunfelil)

Vlcnn.i (Jnarlct
l'lrit Heart Tlirnta (Ellen,

hcrtr) Walter II. Holier", Conductor
Vlftar Orclu'slra

lli.'.lll Itiihln II1101I Innrlto aim (Hi Kinrii)
l'r)ir'x lliiml

Aiiilaiilc Conccrlo In A minor ((loiter.
111,111) Accompaniment by C. II II.
llootli Victor Sorlln

ir,:.c:i llrnnlllnl Valley of Kilen (Sherln)
.Mr. unit .Mr. M'lieeler

Tin' Xc Horn KIiik (l.'Kiolr)
Ilnmlllon Hill

Ili.'.li-- J S.inllau'o Uullx(l'orlilii) Onltar and
IMinliiiiitln.i Trio

I'atrol (.MlrlinilN)
tMlllamll. llelU

ICIiOS Tiinl Italian lta (I'l.inlailool)
Hilly .Murray

Walt 'I III tin- - Clouils Hull II) (WimmI.
KiiIiiiit) MI1 Oakland

IC.ISI ,lut lor a dlrl (Shlelils.llnll)
Kihnird M. Kaior

Cleopatra Flnni-pil- i An Irish Intermezzo
(.Mori't) Victor Orchestra

lli.l.'i!) Amihrriiiry .March (Sneniter)
Arthur 1'ryor'N Hand

Tin- - tilrl nllli 11 HroKiir, from "Tin- - Ar- -
enill.ins" Ada Jones

IC.rtll .M) 1'ralrli- - Souk Hlrd (llrNl.iin-.Me)e- r)

Stnnle) Hurr
Any I.lltli- - (llrl Tliat'H Mci- - I.lltle Clrl

Is tin- - HIkIiI l.ltlle (ilrl For Mi- ((J re).
FUrlirr) 11111 .M u rrit) Am trn n (J).

IhiS2 Cuplil xtrii) Waltz (for iIiiiicIiik)
11I11) Walter II. ItoKtTH, Conductor

Victor Hiiiici- - Hrrlips4rn
(larileu of Hn-uhi- i Hnltx (for dancln)

(SIIiiimiii) Walter II. ItoKcrri, Conduct-
or Victor Hanri- - Orrlu-str-

1(1.", I II IM1111 In Tiirki-- ) Hollon (iolileii.lliiKhet
SiiK.ir .Moon (.Murili).Viiirlrli

Collins. Ilnrlan

HI

HI

II)

H)

1
10

HI

1(1

HI

HI

HI

HI

HI

io-Inc- h Single Face - 6oc
A Nen It cord In r'ninrc'.s (Ire.ilest Hand

(turili- - Hand of I'ranii- -

",'.)i Second I'li.isM-ur- s .Manli HI

A Clinnteeleer .Manli
."'.It .Mr. I'ooster l.ampe HI

An luuriiliiim Ilallad Ii) n .Vcn Victor SliiRer
I aire, lenor

.'.Tltli You an- - the Ideal of Mr Dreams
Injjraham HI

V .Me'er-llelinuii- d Souk nnd Hip Fatorlli-- llosar)
John llarnes trills, Tenor

V.;!i:i Of Thee I'm '1 hliiklin;, .Mnrk'aretha (I)elu
tedciiK' loll, .Mai'Kaietha )

.Mcjer-llelnuin- il HI
.';ill Tin- - Kosary .Net In HI

The till of tin- - .New .Musical Coined), "llrlglit K)t-s,-

.Miss llarlioiir .Mr. Antlioii)
i!l7 For You, llrlk'ht Eji-n- from "HrlKlit

KypR" llaiiirliarl.llosi)iii,i HI

Odd Fellows Block, Fort Street

You Know
" that any storekeeper will take your

money willingly, BUT HOW MANY
STORES ARE WILLING TO AC-- '

. ,
COMMODATE YOU when you really
need it? ,

'

CONFIDENTIAL CREDIT
is at times a necessity for everyone,
so don't worry about money, come
and pick out what you need, and-- pay

. for the clothes as you wear them.

Francis Levy Outfitting Co.. Ltd,

Specialists in Good Clothes and nothing else-SACH-

BUILDING, FORT ST., HONOLULU

L

Whitney Marsh

A Grand
Opening Display

of

Gowns
for Afternoon and Evening Wear

Lingeries
and

Evening
Wraps
will take plaoe on

Saturday & Monday
Oct. 1st and 3rd

All our garments are exclusive and
without duplicates

Phone 21G0 AUTO TAIXYHOS rll0,ie 21G0 i
leave Promotion Rooms, Younj; Buildinc

PALI,
10:30 A. M.

PHONE

DAILY
CHARGE rR PASSENOER, $1.00

DIAMOND HEAD,

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A fJOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
1G07

The Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Usefulness

vtitlrv . rf

iff " jEfflif?
W r,; VBVttisiyll ijettt

--.

" r "" " Hill'1"Tfi I HI

I if
tAlT " ' !JK m

3 P. M.

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

Combines Beauty and

No. 321

1'

rnce, - $zo.uu

No. 323
Price, -- $3100

No. 325
Price, - $36.00

For Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building

The French Laundry
777 Kinp Street J. Abailie, Proprietor Plione 1401

AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS F, THOMAS DYEING
WORKS, SAN FRANCISCO, DYERS AND CLEANERS;

f A
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OQING STRONG

GAME IS BOOMING

ALONG WELL NOW

Now Courts lo Bo Opened To-d- ny

Manoa Night Tourna- -
' ineht Starts Up On Wednes-

day Next,

Tlioro la something tlolng In thn ton-- ii

t:i Hnn for nliru nuw ntul, lit tho Mo-

ulin llnli'l tliln nltcrnnou, pomo good
Belli Will to Hl'Oll Wllell tllO best doll- -

bin players In Hawaii get togi'tlii'r. If
tlio rain ImIIiIh off. Micro will surely bo
u crowd out nt tlio now courts tills af-

ternoon.
Tlicu on Wednesday evening next,

the Munim Vulley Tennis Club will be-'g- in

their night tournament und us ull
tlio players will Blurt from scratch
tlioro should ho some line tennis seen
during the week. It Is an nil comors
iilfalf, ntul there will bo men's slu-liU- 'j,

men's doubles and mixed
doubles.

Knch match will consist of ton
guinea and, .should both contesting
)iulr win live games each, then It will
rosolvo Itself Into n deuco set, as
usual. It Is thought that this

will expedite the affair and
Eiistalu tho Interest In tho play.

The entry lists nro now open at K.

O. Hull & Sons, and nt noon on Tues-

day they will close. It Is expected
that u largo number of players will
cuter for all tho events. Tho

Ico for tho singles Is ono dot-- '
lar and for the doubles two dollars
per team. -

Only ono court can be used' for
nlglit play nt present, and that Is the
reason that tho number of sets has
been reduced to tho least possible
number In each match. Tho ilnnls
will bo for two sets out of three, and
that should bo satisfactory to every-
body.

The Munon people linvo extended n
general Invitation to nil lovers of ten-

nis, and the committee In charge of
tho affair will bo delighted to sea ns
ninny present each ovenlng ns pos-

sible
Tiny will begin nt 7:30 on Wed-

nesday ovenlng and by that tlmo thorn

L33Sf5

U. C. Senile of Honolim Itnncli,
Maul, took dollvcry this week of n
Hudson roadster tank car. Mr.
Senrlo already owns a Chnlmors tour- -

lug car, but, following tho practise
of many busy men, ho wants tho
Hudson roadster for quick
work.

"Tho Iludrcn Is growing moro In
favor every day," says Manngor Hall
of the Associated Oarage, "flood nt
tho start, they nro better now than
ever. III Soptombor tho Hudson had
n housewarnilng by moving Into Its
spacious new ' $!iu0,o00 factory
building. In this fat lory tho execu-

tives have seon to It that only tho
latest and most npproved labor-savin- g

machinery was Instnlled, which
will undoubtedly bo shown In tho
new prodtirt,

"Wo hqard by cable yestorday,"
raid Mr. Hall, "that tho llret two
mil Plerco-Arrow- s

left the factory and nro duo to nr
rlvo about tho mlddlo of Ortobor.
Ono of tlieso superb cars-I- for Mr,

Kranels Oav of Kauai, who' made
choice nf u Plorce;Arroi" after n tour
Im Iho mainland, n which', hoj.thor-ninthl- y

Investigated allnJakeBJ'
It Is slated that thV adoption 61

n longer strnko In tlio always re-

markably offlclent motor
has materially Increased tho power
and llexlbtllty.

In regard to Chnlmers rnrs, the
.publle Is commencing to bIiow Ub

appreciation of tills remarkable car
which has ro many laurels to its
rredlt. At this early stngo In tho
1911 reason, the Associated flarago
him found It necessary to practical,
ly double Its original factory order
in order to! moet tho lofctl demand.

l.Jf of llsUirlglnnl order Is already
placed Willi local peoplo, nnd new

Inquiries nip coming In every week.

:: ts
tt COMING CVENTO. M

11 11

:i Fecrei.ulen ninl malingers of K
" nllilct Ic c.lulis nrc Invited tn send :;
II In tin) dates of nny uvouta which II
11 Inoy limy bo getting up, (or In- IS

11 portion under Iho above bond. 11

11 Address nil riinitniitilciitlniiH tn 11

tl the' Snorting IMitor, II ii e 1 n. It
I

:: Oahu League,
11 Oct. 9. If. S. M. VS. .1. A. C.

Oil !. C. A. C. vn. I'. A. C.
:t O.ihu Junior.
:t Oct. 9. Ar.shls vs. l'al.ima.i.
:: Oct !. Mil llcclu vs. C. a. c. i:
11 .Irs. 11

It Golf. 11

Oct. 23. Four Hull, Foursome. II. 11

It (1. C, Monnalna. 11

11 ' Cricket. II

iroct. 1. Match. t:
:JV Tennis. It
11 Oct, 1. Opening of MOANA It
:: courts. it
It Oct. (!. Mnnon Klectric Light 11

It .Tournament. It
11 Sailing. tt
tt Oct. 9.-- Itaco. It
11 Running. tt
It Oct. 10. Knoo vs. JacIiRon. It
tt tl
tt :t tt n tt tt :i tt it :i tt tt tt tt tt tt ti

should bo n big crowd present. It
Is very pleasant to sit around thn
coutt, MiioUe u pipe, and watch thn
play.

tt tt. tl
DOTS AND DASHES.

Tlioro will be a cricket match this
afternoon nt the Maklkl field, and In
It the Bailors from tho Drltlsh ships
In port will tncklo tho Honolulu
Cricket Club. Captain Kelly of tho
Andrew Welch will be on hand, and
ns the gallant skipper always Is on
the lookout for a strike with tho bat,
he will no doubt make a few runs
before being disposed of.

There will be two games of base- -' nolulu he. will nnd that at least
hall tomorrow morning at Aala1 three men nro icady to have a go at
Turk. Tho Japanese lenmio will '

n Corinln Hayes Is training hard,
provide tho sport, nnd tho Hrsti and ns he Is a good iiiiiii over

will be between the Y. M. II. teen miles he will doubtless get n
A. nnd tlio Tailor outnt. Tho sec- - match with tho soldier. Jn'-kso-

oiid gnmo will bo put up by the Jap-- sizes It up that If Knoo Is beaten on
aneso High School nnd tho Tcngti October 10 It should bo Jackson
Club nine. i whom King should go up against

j nrst. However, as It was Kaoo who
Iloxlng Show Promoter E. J. ixvo nrrt got Into touch with King. Jack-I- s

still looking out for good mate, son will have to wait, or elso maty
rial to engago for tlio squared clr- - affair of tho rnce.
cle. Joe MrCIurn la willing to take Tho Jackpon-Kac- o rnco will predi-

on nnyono, but Jim Hoao Is thought ably be pulled off nt tho league
to bo too green to tackle such a sea- - grounds, und, ns an added
roned veteran ns McOurn has proved a basohall game between Alea and

,, I Ms.

hlmreir to bo In tho ring.

Although tho first two 1911 dial- -
mors which arrived about tho first
of the mouth wero to bo used for
demonstrators, they had to bo, let go
weeks before their arrival ono In
Honolulu and ono on Kauai.

"While I am pleased, of course,
Hint tho Supremo Court of New
York should have sustained tho de-

cision of the contest board of the
American Automobile Association In
awarding iho midden trophy for
1910 to tho Chalmers Motor Com
pany, I seo In Justice Putnam's
opinion an even moro Important
plmco of tho matter," Bays Seymour
Hall, manager of tho Associated Oa
rnge. Ltd., 'local representative of
tho Chalmers Motor Company.

"It would, have been no disgrace
to tho Chalmers Motor Company not
to havo won tho Glldden trophy n
competition with enrs soiling as high
as jar.OO. Tho Chalmers '30' has
won many events culling for tho
greatest amount of stamina n tho
'.winning car, Tho victory In the
(Hidden tour Is hut ono victory out
of many, for 'Chalmers curs, but In
the court nctloii torestraln tho con-te- st

board from; delivering tlio Olid'
den trophy to tho Chalmers company
was Involved a higher principle than
the moro winning of any ovont, nn

matter how Important that event
might bo.

"Ab Justlro Putnam Bays In Ills
opinion, 'to rhnnge tho ruling which
has always hold In sporting ovonts,
disregard the decision of n Bport
governing body such us tho rontost
board and hear the loser. In a court,
would Imporll tho spirit nnd Inter
est of, nil. such cnutohts.' .Hail Jus- -

tl'co Puinnm'suRtiilned tho Injunction
ncrninsi thn American Automobile

l.A.ssiicla'tloh'fiilPheld' 'thV r.tlddan
tron iv in litigation, uiu i"

II

attraction,

Jackson Running Weil

Down al Boys' Field

Kaoo Training on Road and
Showing Great FormCon-
nie Hayes on Track Also
King Will Meet Men.

Xlgcl Jackson Is taking Ms com-

ing rnro with Al.timo Kanci very so.
ilously, nud tho Marathon Kid Is
doing rome great training stunts
down nt tho Hoys' l'leld, whole he,
Connie llnyes ami Paddy Wnlsh arc-t-

bo reon every afternoon. Jack-ro- n

covered twelve miles yesterday
In Rool time, mid he Is feeling ns
nt us the proverbial fiddle. '

Paddy WalBli Is an old hand at
'tho running game, and
ho Is determined that ho will get
Jnckson Into the pink or condition
for his fifteen mile rnco with Knoo,
Tlio vetornn trainer Is paying partic-
ular attention to Jackson's wind,
nud It won't bo 1'addy's fnult IT

Nigel's bellows are not In the best
PRSrlhlo condition on October IC.

Kaoo Is doing most of his work
on the loads, nud he needs but lit
tle hard training lo mnko him very
nt, Tho old Wnlnlita llorso does a
trot down lo Wnlalun every few
days and, besides that "sprint," does
a dozen or so miles every evening.

When Soldier King arrives In Ho- -

Walp.ihu Is being spoken of.

would have been the demoralization
of endurance contests under tho
American Automobile Association.
Ho would then havo established ii'
precedent which would hnvo madol
all manufacturers hesitate to enter
.1 contest, the ouKome of which
might bo In litigation beyond tho
period during which tho winner Is
pormlttod to hold tho trophy.

"As It Is, Justice Putnam's deci-

sion perpetuates the sporting char-act- or

which always attended the
(Hidden tour. He has put the seal
of Judicial upproval on the opinion
which has always been hold by nil
uutomohlle manufacturers, until tho
recent cuntrovuisy, that the contest
board of tho American Automobile
Association Is tho supremo power In
automobile contests of nil kinds. Jus
tice Putnam .wlwily considers .that
tho contest Jioarii Is composed of ox-

ports who arc best quii.lMlcd to make
decisions bf such a highly technical
nature us are all decisions relative
ton motor content. Ills nttltudo hnfl

fully cstalVshed tho .authority or
th? American Automobile ', Associa-

tion und tho permanency' of tlio
(Hidden tour. rf .,'

''This fhet I consider even moio
Iniuoitant limn the Until awarding or

tho 1910 (Hidden trophy to tho Chal-

mers '30,' though, lif course, I can
but feel elated that tho car which I

roll should havo been so successful
In competition with enrs ranging
much lilghor In price.

Tho vii! Hnnuu-Youti- Comp.inv re-

port thivo future orders for Cadillacs
to bo delivered out of the nexl tdilp-nirn- t

f i om tlio Coast, which Ii duo
horn very shor'ty. TIipisu cars sllll
conliiib grnaf favojjtOM'iitril Hlllljiiulu-- ,

lain llll'ir previous repuianun m v

upkrop .is the following, advlcos from

Petrol! will show:
Tho statement sometimes nude Hit

an automobile. Is nn ex-

pensive possession to maintain meet'
a striking refutation In the flguro.t ob

talncd In soverMV-'i'1'- ' of the enmity,1

on tin. cost of nliitnliilnlii" Cadillacs,

Tho ng'ires on '" '""" " " Imniltirul
..... i.- - i, I''" ""! roev It

v.,.i,,i,..w villi - u, i, tin ii, in.
smallnesn ol the sums rhown to havi
been paid out In repairs, and puts
qiilto a different f.iru on n matter
which has lerelvel much
In the last few

Itccords woro obtained Invarior. .

parts of the count i y of (ho repairs re-

quited by Cadillac owners. In Now
York, for instance, thla record was ob-

tained from 75 owners. Tlia aggre-
gate mileage for these J." cars. In tho
cvny-da- y goings und coiiilnt, was
308.SS-- miles. The tottil repilrs ex-

pense- of tho 7." for thU gieai
mileage was $."n.21, uu morale ef only
71 cents per cur for the kcimki.

Tlio recnnls nt Davton. Ohio, rl.ow
n repair cost even lower. In that .Mty

M Cadillac their r.crs
108,580 miles, nnd the sum total. spent
by the fifty for repairs Waa hut $;.7I.
so that tho averago per cni for the
season Is down to tha surprising fig-

ure of 12 rents.
Sixty-si- Cadillac iiors In Indlon-nimll- s

252.509 miles and' siicnl
$71.H0 for lopairs, or nn averago of
$1'.08 per car.

Ilediiclng tlio llgures to n goneral
uvorago It Is that 119 cents cov-

ered the cxiionsc for each cur for the
sonrnn, or less than 10 cents for eath
thousand miles for each of tjio 191

cars, which were drlien n totnl of

.

S'jn.OOl miles.

The 1811 models of tho' I.nronin. i

bllu enr nro exiin tid to Ve.lrh tlin
Schu'iian garage next vock, and1
then Ihere will be n rush to get hold
of .all
already licen be'lioSeil. The I.ocO'

Is a very haiidxome tar. nnd tho
antes never fall to attract'

story lohl by these "''"'I"
abilities.-

(llsc.usr.l'm
weeks.

cir

nwneis ilio.o

diovo

found

attention
iil the tiavel around the city. One ,,0(1 ,, wflr;t ,iy tll0 voll ia.or tliere cars should "i; Comniny tn'.Mr. II. C. Fiw-ih- o

iievl Tiieaimi nnd i

ll.n l,..lin n .ll l.'n o iMT'urM taint. I

.. , , ' . .. '
, ,, .u. .,,,,mu, ... .,. . ., ...(

in r."'iu luiiinim. linn iuw n.ij ,vu- -,

pie iniiuli.e for tlieso machines Is a
sign of hrw ie' they nro liked by.i
tho men who are at picfeut using
them. '

The Sthuman curate Is n .'oneOf
acthltv ''I 'he time, nud
shops' ii. e :.c;it biiv from yepck 'to
week. An expert slair ..r

l.nlwn?i afwork. and the best kind

The 19'. 1 Oveilau.l nrvlved this
w'k ami i limvs up ns tinr of the!
f.tnuilnul mii'ill run nt ttni flnif-ii- 'II.....

tin-o- ' t iiilu-ln- n in....vw', ;j -
here, Tho Ovflrluiul Is on.o of Iho
most powerful unill ot.h built nnd
Is attracting u denl' rf uttnii-Ho-

both In the Isj,ids mid on the
Continent.

Iho Kamlilei- la one is
handled II. A. Winter, ami It is
well known In this Ity. I'li.i, . 1.1.1m,

"UNf&

is the common sentiment of ;

the man who sells it, the man
who buys it, and the typist
who operates it.

Remington Salesman, Reming-
ton and Remington
Operator all share in this
pride, which comes natuially
from association and identifi-

cation with

The Best
Office Supply Co., Ltd.,

Exclusive Agents for the Territory

nocmsarlly

Owner,

cumeJilqifK Young
VvMlliolmlMn

r

itMinn)es

Is remarkably low, considering tho
workmnushlp that Is Into tho
car, nud Iho ninny people who havo
gone 111 for 111" Hnmlilcr'iiiaEiY'nra
very pleased 'wltlc If. I

The von Hhihiii.Yoii.ib. ' Comncil.i'r-- -
.

iHiits the sat'' u. u TlHMiiakk. fitlu
ilotihlc-iumh- k roaiUtor Ui'JII ll". '(f.

coiiiiiu or
: " ":

, Mn';nll toiirlna car" liai Iimi

' ; v ' "" .

- .,: -- -

jir. uawea, oi i ne voii,iiamii.- -

loiutg iiimpajiy, rniurii iu ,""1
Kami o:n Maxwell iiMitHti to Mr
-

. N. Ur.mli.
. ;. . :

Hnleied In tour ewnts. of which ho
won (lint placa In ttirco nun wiwiniru
'" the ither, Is tlio record of Mian

I, n.i nmateiir automobile en- -

tint.. ii Ills., In the .Now- -

l'f '' 'Unb rerwilljr. Mr. Mel onald

events to wlilcil It wa3 eiigiui
tho l. In tlio contest lor tho
"l.nlincilil,, Jriur.lill II ITiltllinn IrilllllV.

, wno.l nnd driven by... .. i.. ..

iletory lie becomes the permanent
owner of tbr Cunno'.i cup, having also
won the snuin event last year. Ill this
event there wero live KturteiK? Mc-

Donald' lime was 20 seconds.
In another event open tn block

chassis of ciir.i at $2000 to 30O, q-

Donald again won In 20 seconds In a
Held of three. The tiophy was u Bllver
....,.. ...... t.. I.a f... tl...itiviiiK rue. ill ,iiit 'ii-ii- nil iiiu

...n... ........ , ........ - requiems ot veniiiiiion roiiniy, ins.,
Is ,l!ie first' car i.( thin pi'ikr Villh Hi".M(.i0,.a(i Was an easy llrst. Ily this

uiii.ml nrrlvo'

great

car l.iai
by

.iiv.

put

- - GjggtSjSjsG) ,1

RYE

..

t

fc
:

'!w

itlianvlllo Automobile Club cup open
ram owned and driven by residents
of lianvlllo, McDonald was again fiS:

winner liy tills tlmo his I lino" In
ni'cotlutlng Iho hill seemed to have
lofomo i' hulilt, Jils third victory
,l!?. "f-'i'-

....
,

;
- tt.v.i in; iii'iriu.....ir. vriii c'nti'ieil by,

.
Mr.'

J'"'',nliu,J w"1' tl10 '''freo-fnc-nlf.'- 1

Though lie reduced his tlmo to.23 H.A
seionds, ho finished ihlrd, the event
being won I" n 0 II. P. Stearnr.?
vl(h'a O'O II. P.' Palmer-Sing- Be?';fl

nnn.

In tho innttcr of tlmo is; tho best I

dlcutlon of tho elllclenoy of, both the
aiiilmers "Korly" nnd lis youthfuld
driver,

Two ApiKMson Jackrnbblt cars fin
lftlie-- first and second In 'tho
race of iho Cheyenne moot last Tues
day . I

Tho winning rar wns driven by Hall
nnd averaged 67.39 iiiIIim ier hoiicojJs'

(1unco Jla wns lofreu io sio!vm
minutes to rhaugtt

Ins tho other Apf
l'Pirim nnd llnlshlng second, averaged)
sixty miles per hour, Iloth tho carl
ended' tho race In Una shnpo. Amouli
tlio cars defeated wero the Thoma-- j

: ,: -- 1.'
n Imrfd'ower Vnnderbllt rarer. mf

Anici'eaii roadster, National, llulck v
and olhers. .Am

noi
Mary was taken to tho fair grounds!

wbeiu she saw u trolling race, th
horses, being hitched in the VlH
wreelert su Miles, "linn t - the!' ki
fast!" she was asked. "Yes," sal
Mary, "but If tho wagons had four) tg
...I...,.,.. !.... .,.1 ....lnn n. ..... 1 'Sluvijri. 11 iniiii iiatiuBi. ..

wfB3
Dj$jI Ukv niffl I

a -

jj - n.ir ,M,i

PERFECT BLEND
GUARANTEED UNDER NATIONAL PURE FOOD ACT.

Americas Finest production
;

I-ovej-
oy & Co., Sole Agents

3

flfl

'I
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U AT HALL'S
I

Hardware, Tools, Paints and Oils, Stoves,
Household Goods Sporting Goods,

Bicycles, and Firearms

We haye wliat you want, and we want you to have it. Call up

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,

li

1"

a
rt

"til

"i

Aillir

K "

nt

"Ifl

PHONE 1850

J. A. G1LMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Batli, Mo.

Parrott & Co., San Franoisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
l. (GRINNELL AUTOMATIC bPRINKLKH)

Nemnan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaehen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

There is no preservative or
artificial coloring used in

Heinz '57' Varieties
Thjtjy are preserved in the
cane sugar, spices, vinegar,
etc., and are absolutely pure.

Your Grocer

Why Don't
WEST1NGH0USE

Highest in Quality Lowest in Cost

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

RICHARDS

Has Them

You Use

for
STREETS BOX 440

M., Except Sunday

W. C. & Co., Ltd.
hi WINES AND IIQUORS

SOLE AQENT8

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wt elim til parts the city twice daily
lj FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE QUARANTEE OUR GOOD

$on't Forget That There Is a Delicious
Lunch

Every. Doy From 11:30 1:30 and 4:30 0:30 the

Criterion
'Honolulu Institute

CORNER BERETANIA AND

Open From 8 A. M. to

All. kinds Electrio Light Bhths (blue, red, white and violet),
fffteoin Baths; Turkish, Russian, Fine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonio Acid

nd 'Oxygen, "" Medical Baths Massage, X.Rays and High Frequency,

attendant for ladiei,i. n'vn -- - Special

jt
Jt J- j
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'

N
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ELECTRIC IRON

Physiotherapy
P. 0.

P.

Peacock
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to to at
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PERFECT

STORY OF THE FIRST HORS

PRODUCT OF RACE

LESS THAN TWO MINUTES LOU DILLON HELD PRE-

VIOUS RECORD MANHATTAN IS HOME OF UHLAN.

The two minute trotting horse lias
come ninl none, l.im Dillon .11 It In
11103 sng nn Ktriinngo. Now comet
tlio le?s tlum-tw- minute horse. Uh-l.i-

anil lie Is n loaldcnt of Mnnluit-tan- .

Ills home Is on Hid heights of
the upper en, I of Manhattan Itslmnl.
bciow ltltcid.ilu mill nlimu Kurt
OeoiBi', overlooking the Hudson. Hlii
owner la C. K. (1. Hilling l. whoso
large (.tablet ninl coiiiiIij Imniu nio
tin re.

Uhlan trottcil a mile without a wind
shield In 1 uS)i at Cloudaiid, on KrI-iln-

Auk. 12. To Uiiho who hao
watched ami nliidied the evolution ol
the horse on the Hlork farms ami on
the race tracks nf America the full
inclining of the lCRHthnntwo-mliiiit- e

Hotter roines homo with Bieclnl forer.
The IiIk Hack son of Uliwn who dhl
the thliiK that the world thought wn"
Iiiik)ksII)1o la almost the perfect pro-tlu-

of the Ktmiilaril hrcil that Ame-

rican horxcmcii nre so prniul of. It
han taken millions of years to develop
Uhlan.
Ancestors of the Standard Bredi.

Anions the gallant IlKiires of the first
great ancestors of the standard lireil
American horse nr? Justin MorR.m
(IT89), Messontter (17Si) Denmark
(1823), the fnther of Amerlcin saddle
horses, and llamhlottim.m X. (181!))
the foundation sire of the ttatulnnl
lireds. Hack of them. Is the old native
Drlttsh stock nml the horses of Cop
toz, left In Mexico to hreed Into the
(ironcho. Tlieio Is the great Horse of
the Norman Invaders and llm splen
did animal ridden ngalnst the Sara
cons In the Crusades, although the
chances are that he wus not as flno
as those that tho nvernKo Jersey far
uor has on his place today. And the

hoi'oc that the Saracen rode to meet
the c.'usadcr comes In for his pait,
for It was 'bo llljecllnii of his temper- -

nmentnl hot iT'ioJ Into the cold lilood
of llrltnln's native' Jinrses thnt pro-

duced the thoroiiRhhre.-- ' I't which Kiir
land Is Justly prcud.

The evolution of tlie horse Is n stoiy
Intimately connected with tho slory
of the evolution of man.

The nnceatry of Uhlan, notwlth- -

.tnmlliR tho gaps that Interrupt II, U
Rlnrlous with knlRlitly traditions mm
with Intimate frcndshlp for mankind
No other animal pnsenls such n coni'
pleto and finely ordered pedigree. As
rompared with other quadrupeds lie Is

tho hlue blooded aristocrat, thp finely
Htriing, finely woven, finely moulded
mid balanced product of tho ago,
Hnving his orlcln In u little milmnl
less than a foot high, as Prof. Henry
Kalrflcld Oshorn of the Ainotlcan Mu
seum of Natural History suys. his des'
cent can he traced down through the
nges for two or tin co million years
Into the hoaullful creature, perfect In

form and capacity, who trotted n mllo
In l.C8)4 nt Cleveland week herore
lust. Ills licit footsteps can ho fol
low oil over tho cntlio rnngo of north
ern Kulope, Asia and America and
I'm to tliu southernmost limits of Africa
nmf South America,

Kionf lio protohlppus. or three-toe-

horso, a 'Ittle nnlmnl thlitccn unil ,t

half Inches 'IRh, whose rorm wag in-

termediate between that of Its
fle-toe- nncc'tlnr and Hint of its

near

E TO COVER THE MILE IN

recent ono-tnci- l d scendant, down
through tho uges in the two Pizewal-sk-

cedts. or wild hnn-ei-. In the New
York Zoological I'.nk In the llronv. U
a far crj'. lint noi nn leinarkahle nn
floni them to Ulil.ui. the Willing horFP
Hint trolled 111 leu than Inn mliinti--
and made tho woild sit up and tnkn
notice.

'j Pct'ln-c- e

Uhlan's she, IUngen 2.fifi M, Is n
to nof May King, 220. hv Klectloneer
lllon lo. the dam or I'liuin, wn hv Slrl
Waller Jr., 2.181 I a giandson or AIh
eide'll, formeily owned l,y Major S.
T. Dlcksi.n ol Ihli elt who also hap- -

pein t own the il.un or lliiiulim;:
Utile. Tho giauddam of Uhlan was .i
Kentucky saddle in.iie. hy illnck e

11 Morgan tired horse. 13a--

gle. No. 71 (H), ihe clre of Illae'ci
Squirrel, tho sire or Chester Daro, tho
Klro or Alma, an A1nerlr.n1 sndiKe
maie, fouled In IS'ni. now In the sta-
bles of the United Stales Dcpirtmeut
of Agilciilturo In Washington, was a
famous llguio of Hie Kentucky saddl'i
horse family.

The best time pcr undo hy n:iy
other trotting horn- - without the aid of
n wind shield was the 2 minutes lint
of I.011 Dillon at Heudvllle, Am. 21,
190.1. The siituo man owned l.ou Dil-

lon that owns Uhlan.
Mr. Hllllngj spent more than a mil-

lion doljars to Rive tho world Its firs
trotter. He Inherited not

(illy n love for fast horses, but tli
means to gratify this expensive taste.
Among other well known trottois tint
Mr. Hillings has owned nml driven to
teenrds, besides Uhlan, me Ilumpt.
Lucille, I lttlo Hoy. The Monk and
Kquliy. In buying horses ho follow.-
his own Judgment mid seldom make.
n mistake He Is one ol the typically
modern men In America who have
taken up the horse where tho old'
time fanner nud luce lor I 'ft him. ami
U pulling 011 ho flnMiIng touches.
Yankee Breaks Record.

On Juno I'J, ISOii, the following ni
leaied In the Connecticut Hreord:

"Knst TrJttlng Yesterday afternoon
tho Harlem nice courso of one mllo
was rotted mound In two mluutci and
flfty-nln- seconds by n horse call- - d
Yankee, from New Haven, at a rate ol
speed. It In believed, never before ex-

celled In tho country."
This muiked the first ioI.Iiir record

of less than three minutes to Ihe mllo
A dozen yrais later Col. Houd of
Matyl.uul bet n tbomind miliars thnt,
Major Jones of Iing Island could not
produco n horso to trot 11 mile In les,
than thno minutes. Major Junes !,oc
out n horso n'ltncd oltilon lilno nud
won. Kor years thoreiif'er, though tlu
tlmo was cut down little. h lltllo 111

one believed that tho two minutes
1 niter would come. Now the thinker
are beginning to wender whet'-o- r !t

will bo posslhlo lo breed a horso that
can trot a mllo In one minute.

In 180fi the horse Yankee covered
only 20.19 feet In each second, l.ou
Dillon, In l!iri3, covered 41 feet l:i
every hocoiiiI, Yankee trolled nnlv
:;,53fJ fret 111 two lllllllllei, while l.ou
Dillon Honed tho full f.,2S0 foot.

Messenger, lniinrled In 17S. nm'
Juslln Morgan, foaled In 1789, wcro
Just hoglnnlng to make nn liiipiesslou

D. H.

2 291-j- , irutted the first jn'lo under
2.20 nt the Ueacou C 11 so. Iji llolil
ken. Oct. 13, 1815. Dc.im.rK the louie
ilatlon sire of American BJdille burse--
was fo.iled In 1839. mil lljlnblctonlnn
(0, the foundatlo'i stro or I lie standur,,-bred- .

leu years Inter. The Morsan-- i

theipfnro, had somo fifty years vim.
over the Hnmbietonlans mil Den
minks, and fifty years ago they chared
with tho thoroughbreds the flist plnco
In popular estteem.
Champion Is a Morgan.

The first horse to get below the
two liilmit o mark In n leltinrile wav
Is one or the old Morgan stock, mid
conm from Hlack ftmle of Kentucky.

In n vnRtio way the stindnril-bie-

hnrto may ho traced back to Aiahla
through the thoroughbreds nnd the
horses of l'ngland. Kor many bun-dred-

of years tho horse breeders of
nil nations have b"en drawing 0:1 Ara-
bia to Imptove the common stock.

The Oriental horso Imiorted Into
Kngland for. racing purposes as early
as tho time of Henry VIII (K,09) mid
piobnbly during tho Cnnnil'H. wore
tho dominating eloment In the fornn--

Inn of the thoroughbred type, which
In turn has been tho leading factor
In building up tho breed of American
(rotting hordes. Ailmltnl Kous Usui
to say thnt the Hrltlsh no horso was
nn notlo who.10 piro pedigree could
bo traced 2.000 vears, tho ttii" Ron nf
the Arabian desert, without n diop of
Kngllsh blood In his vflns, hut this
now believed to bo not true nnd that
thcio Is much of the b'.ood of an earl
Icr and perhaps hardier native breed
I nthe thormichhicil. In Krance mid
("rnianv Arab blood has been grafted
en the horso stock to nn extent fullj
ns greit ns In Kuglniul. Austria
Simln nnd Hungary, which were over-1111-

hy tho followers of Mohnmmel
In tho Middle Arcs, acquired tlinits
amis of horses from tbem. The sort
of bora's commonly called Arabian
have from tlmo tn time been found
In many countries bordering on the
Mediterranean. In Turkey, Spain,
Hgypt nnd tho Harhiry States, mid

s horsemen do not feel
that Arabia was the original

habitat or this supeilur bred.
Tho Arabs themselves believe that

tho pedigrees or their fine hnises go
straight hack without n trace of In-

ferior blood to th? five beautiful mares
or Sheik Salunian. who was the great

or Ishmncl, son or Ah

lahnm. Hut that Arabia had nn horses
lit all until the beginning or the Chris-
tian era Is "generally believed. 'llejo-lotus- .

In telling or th nations tint
supplied horn'incn to Xerxes, savs
that the Arabians contributed nn
hoi km, but nnlv it camel corps.

:: t: n
Tho water polo game nt Fort

Slinftor this afternoon should bo ex-

citing enough for nn thing, and the
Mildlers will be allowed to piny
their men In rolnys, to to spealt.
(ieorgo Kieetb's outfit will- he made
up of tho fnllnwlne' men: (lenrge
KroPth, Louis Ilmnmel, Arblo Rob
ertson, Duke Puna. Jack Watllngton
and L, A, Qulnn..

C. II. I'leblcr who Is well known
111 Honolulu hns opened tho Kentucky
I unci) Ilnnm mi Alnkrn between Mer
cliniit and (ucen streets. Mr. Klch
ler In pi c Ions years Jtnr sliulcd llireo
of the restauiaiits that are now busi
ness succcjm's In Honolulu nnd It Is
bellovFil he will mee.t with tho samo
succeis with thh new venture. A
se) ting ,( tamalles which will ho ro
soivln gor tamalles which will bo re-

ceived fretdi by otcry stonner. Tho
leslauraii) will keei open nights mid
a first-chin- s cnnimuiclal lunch will ho
served.

Davies, Prop.

Come Again
Drop in and jolly up,---y- ou don't have to buy

unless you feel like it.

You'll find they're all good fallows here

"It's The Fashion"
Hotel Fort

tojp today,
This nttcrnoon nt hair'past four

o'clo k n rowing race will tnko place
between tho joungsters of the Hen-In-

nnd Myrtle boat clubs. Tho
event Is exciting much Interest, nnd
the raco should be n good close one.
The course will be a straightaway
one, and will he 0110 mile in oxtent.
This will do nwny with the turn
thnt nlwnys appears to throw one
ciew tint or tho running.

The Myitles will row In thcl."
barge Alfred Rogers and the Henl.i-ill- s

will use tho barge Mellaril. It
Is thought that the Alf. Rogers will
tint hnvo so much advantage over tho
llealnnl on n strnlghtnwuy course,
nnd thnt the finlfsli between the
bents should bo n cloie one.

A rlher cup bns been put up for
the rncc, nnd it will be well worth
whining, outside of the glory of
pulling first past the finishing line.
The crews will lino up ns follows;

Myrtles C. Crnzicr, Rtrokc;
Smith, r,; Max Unite, 4; C. Sims,
C. Llttlcjobn, 2; L. Hough, 1;
(llrdlcr, cox,

llealanlR V. Kvntis, stroke;
Kruger, f. ; II. Klouime, 4; D, Denny,
3; C. HroJeilck, 2; A. Rownt, 1; II.
Cnnba, cox.

"YOU'RE THE MAN I WANT,"j
BROOKLYN GIRL WRITES1

LOS ANflKLKS. Sept
Just tho kind of n man I want to
marry. Pleape tend mo your photo-
graph."

Theso are two sentences from n
letter received by Deputy Sheriff
Oeorgo Howlns of San Hemardlno
today. Tho letter camo from "Mlsa
Mabel Clark" of Hrooklyn, N. Y..
and was inspired, rIio rays, by ac-

counts of Ilewlns' part In tho posn
hunt for Willie Hoy, the Indian ren-
egade.

"I always wanted to marry n wild
Western cowboy, mid I think you are
the man for 1110. I can get plenty of
fellnwR hero In the Kast, hut I don't
want them."

Ilewlns Is married, and will there
fore pass up tho Hroohlyn miss.

AMUSEMENTS.

Orpheum Theater
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

September 30 - October 1

Acrobatic Shojv
PHILIPPINE COMPANY

From China, Japan nnd Australia
PR0QRAM

1. Tumbling.
2. Spinning Plates, Fire Sticks.
j. Acrooaucs on step-ladde- r.

4. Eating Lamp Chimney and
Needles.

5. Slack Wire Walking.
6. Trapeze,
7. Breaking Nails.
8. Breaking Stone.
9. Swinging Rings.

10, Flying Trapeze.
11. Turning Somersaults oil Spring- -

noara,
12. Pyramids.

START, 8 P. M.
The Best Show on the Island '

ADMISSION 25o, 50c, 75o
Tickets on sale at Honolulu Musio

Store., I

Recital
HUO0 HERZER Presents

CARLOS CACERES

PIANIST

IS. HUGO HERZER
SOPRANO

BALL ROOM

.ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL

TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 4, 1010

Admission, $1.00

Tickets bit tale nt Rerestrnm Mnle
Company nnd Young Ho;el Office.

RECREATIONS.

park Theater

MISS LAUREL ATKINS,
MR. FRANK BLAIR,

CONNIE MARINA,

and
MOTION PICTURES.

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STRKKT

THE BEST

Motion Pictures
IN THE CITY.

Admission 18c. 10o 5c.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Fauahi Streets

RANCE SMITH f
The Banana Man "
WISE & MILTON

Singing, Dancing and
Comedy Artists

And
LATEST MOTION PICTURES

PIERRE BARON I
ALOHA HATH IIOU.SK.

School of Physical Culture,
Scientific. Massage, Medlcul
aymnastlcs (SwciIIbIi Move-
ments). ,

Ladles' Men's and Children's
classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p.
m. nnd Private Instruction.

.Mr. (liihlnt llliirkmiiu (of
Iloyul Swedish (lymii. Inst.)
Masseur and Instructor of

Oymnastlcs.

GENUINE

DUTCH GIN
The drink of those who know that

it is the finest gin ever imported into
Hawaii.

Made by P. Loopuyt & Co., in
Schiedam, Holland.

1

Delivered to any part of the city.

PRICE, $2.00 A BOTTLE J!

ROSA & CO.,
Alakca nnd Queen Streets

sMSsMssmnMBsmmiiMss

Merer
PACIFIC SALOON

King and Nuuanu Sheets

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv
LO V EJOY AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer
FOB SALE AI ALL BAR I

Telephone 2131

ROYAL ACADEMY DAN0E. "J

The Royal Academy of Dancing
will give an Apion and Necktie
Dance on THURSDAY, October 0, at
Odd Tellows' Hall; 8 o'clock.

: Gentlemen 50o, Ladies 25o
Oood musio and a good time
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PIAN
The Standard Piano of the World

Owned and Controlled by the Fourth Generation of
the Steinways

It is the only one of the old piano
names that has not been commer- -

cialized by selling out or combin- -

ihg with cheap piano makers,
thereby losing their personality.

Mr. Ernest Gjcsccku lias returned from
his three months vacation and is now
ready to serve our patrons.

Thayer Piano Co,,
156 Hotel Street Telephone 2313

Have a. lax'go stock of

ori!TCTTwrTKr a "v cnnaTu td a rrr a ttn -- '& . j:.KSJi.x..,JL0
and other good pianos at low prices and on easy terms
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rimo
Beer

Is a Pure, Refreshing
Beverage that contains
malted barley and extract
of hops.

The barley malt is a food
whose nourishing properties are
well known.

The hops are a tonic recom
mended by the best physicians.

Purity Absolutely Guaranteed
Try a glass with your meals

y. -- .

i

The .beer That's J3rcved
lo ouit Inc CjimtvtcHIHyJX,1!!"

CHICKENS AND OTHER POULTRY

(By Joseph R. Farrington.)

"Cbrn hah bet) crowned King of
American iigrlcultun' 1 predict ttml
there (ire those In my audience who
will Hie Id Feo llu day when tho hen
wilt be. ' rnwiiod qui'i'ii mill nit' heslilo
tho king, ur perhaps d the

ipicptio of ruling tnoiinrrti "

Bo W. Mupis the poultryinnn
hiiiiiiiiimI up hl pxllrmiii nf the "oppor
tunities for ptollt wltli poultry on tho
i astern furiim" lit an exliinnlo held hy
the Ithn.lo Island bo.iiil of agriculture
at Kingston. Mr. M.ipis' experience
with poultry cour Jo years, and his
totuluslons, wlilih formed tho basis
of his address sconuil Intense!) prac
tical nllhoui;li inuili Mirhmro with
r.oinu modern ideas on poultry sub
jects

'Tinny poultry,' h x.ilit, "lus had
u Ioiik Inning, luit tin tlih' seems now
to he turning In the illrntloti of utility
as n standard of piifullon, nnd east-
ern farms offer great opportunities
for the present dm poultry man or
woman eastern farms aro not large,
yet there Is room on nearly ccry
one of them for a good Hired poultry
plant without Interfering with ex-

isting irops or industries. If nil In-

dustry (all ho added, a distinct Rain
Is made

"Take tho average New Imglnnd or
New York farm of fill lo 1A0 aires.
On neatly eery one there Is room to
develop a modern poultry establish-
ment fur inou lo I .'! hens, and In
more than nine out of rwry ten there
Is room for mi additional member In

the household. And then this extra
belli may bo tho farmer's hon who Is
Just about to nijcpl a illy position,
ins iiniii;uier, me nneu man, or Him-

self
"The old Idea, that poultry must he

icpnrnled into Hocks of una or two
ilorcu eiieli 1ms been nxploded higher
than a kite. With largo lloi'ltu tho
Item of hilior nnd building oxpeiibo Is
iiLiterliilly reduced The man who
lannol succeed with nu aero to 1000
hum Is sadly behind the times When
1 llrst started l M'piiratud Into Hocks
of 10 each and plated each In u plot of
an acre I presume I did walking
enough on the rough pahturo ground
to nearly If mil qullo encircle tho
Rloho ami lunch of I found to be
iiliiiecessiny. Water will run down
hill Itself, and there no need to
wear one's self out carrying It"

.Mr Mapes described n tdmplo plan
of running water fiom a tnnk to each
poultry bouse, with an niraugemont
of lancets. Humming up tho question
of labor, Iio said "An ablchodled
man need not hesltnlo to undertake
tho cam or Moo to MOO helm If the
Hocks am not too small Ho had a
rboiI word to say for tho nso of hen
manure, which bo said ho bail found
to hmo u high dcgieu of efficiency
Homo of It, lie said lie sold to a tan-
nery for SO cents a bushel, and he
believed that the SO (cuts was worth
lather more Invested In commercial
fertllirers than In the bushel of Imm-

ure llowcu'r, ho Mild lid hud found
a high degree of elllclency In the lien
manure, mixed with shalngs of saw-

dust "The farmer who litis an abun-
dant supply of poultry droppings," ho
said, "and linH them well presened
against tlmo of need can sn.m his
lingers In the facn of the trust which
Is said to hum cornered tho nllriito
supply."

In ngard to poultry houses, Mr
VMapes mild he was testing a new kind

or houso with lenaiit Moor; nnd back,
which he said could bo built for less
than Mj i cuts a lien A llotk or 300
hens, he bald, nil past two years old,
laid eggs enough In 10 dajs to pay
for the post of the houso, figuring tho
eggs at market prices llo laid

btiess on the Idea of having
large HocKh He dted one case of a
Hoik or IfiOO, all In togelhei, where
tho hens paid an ayeiago prollt of
$' II a lien In another of r.oil in olio
flock, the egg let mil s IliiO to
I7.i a da), nnd the banner day was

Ho touihed a ital spot In the busi-
ness when he mid "I do not know
that a now laid egg has u greater
food aluo than a good storage egg,
hut I do know thai our eastern cities
are full of piople who cater largely
lo their palates ami who liaui the
mums of gratifying their dimlrcs,
homo the high pikes of new laid

'eggs

Itegaidlng the leal problem of sue-tK- i.

oi fjilliiie with jioiiltpi, ho said:
"1 ilan pot.uttenipt to give,, nil osti-
um'0 o,y,lmi; pue may uxjictt to reap
In plollt In liens Tho amount or
loss and disappointment thtil has fol
lowed the attempt lo uiako figures and
experlonco ngree when hens aro
thrown Ipto the problem is nppalllng
Much of this Is duo to tho men and
women, who, with no experience In
tountiy life or with poultiy, think that
anybody with good muscles can run
a farm The get lo the out! of tholr
lopo nnd mone before they get thu
neiessarj know ledge ami experience!
Hut In most farmers' families tills Is

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo- - Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it faih to cure,
Ii W. Oroxe's Mtjnaturu on
each box
PARIS MLDIUNU CO , kit, Lvuii, U. 8. A.
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not1 ifov Tho fnrfner nnd Ida family
havi) txpcrlenco with country life nnd
they jnro1 ncqunlntotl- - wltn tnc lien
anij. her .'V'ns, also they hae the
regular sourrn oi iniome which ps noi i

interfered with." v. i; Klnne, iiiiouo
Island, In American Cultlwitor .

When tlie hens nnd chicks are il

In loops and Are not allowed a
free range tho soil and grass In the
yard gets ory unhealthy Tho best
placo for a rooli Is on sjopliig ground
whero the coll Is light and then when
a heny rain comes It washes the dirty
part nway nnd Into the ground A
good way lo ghe them n lot of nice
earlli to scratch In Is to divide the
yard nnd while they arc running In
one apartment plant the oilier In al-

falfa, torn, or any other grain or
grass, and when it Is grown reap
your Inmost and leave the soft tilled
ground which will more likely be
scratched up by tlie chickens Vnu
can nlso nso the droppings for fer-

tilizer.

fllvo the chickens fresh cool water
to drink on these hot days

fattened birds should always
soft Teed. As they lime no ex-

ercise they require n feed that call
he quickly and easily dlgoslrd The
following mixture Is recommended
for use with a cramming machine- - '

One bundled pnrta finely grouiul
barley.

Ono hundred parts ground
corn.

Ono hundred parts ti- - e y ground
oats (with hulls sifted i u

Ten per cent of beef si p.

Iluttcrmllk or skim milk Is used for
mixing, the former being preforred A

llttlo salt Is sometimes added The
birds nro fed twice n dny at Intervnls
of twcho hours nnd the reedlngs
should bo ns nearly equal as possible

Another ration tuny he made as

Ono hundred pnrlii ground tutu.
One bundled parts ground corn '

Fifty parts Hour '

Koitr parts tallow. "- -
At tho Maine station the following

ration Is fed to row Is In small pens
with great success- -

lliiiidnd parts or (ornmenl.
Ilundied parts or wheat middlings.
I'orty parts or meat meal
TIiIh was fed ns u porridge, tlilcjt

enough to drop, but not run, frouv n
spoon Milk Is prcfcrablo for moist-
ening tho mixture.

Krendi and English f.ittcnrrn who
make n specialty or tho, husluess or
fattening thousands or chickens each
year confine them In smalt coops. The
coops used nt tho Mnlno station had
a floor space or 1C by -- II inches, In
eneli or which Tour chickens worn
placed Tills method can bo used
when the spare Is limited At tho
Mnlno station It was found that chick-
ens fattened in h pen put on weight
as rapidly and at us low cost as those
In crates or on which crniumlng ma-

chines were used
Whero a pen Is utcd tho fowls

should Iiuno shade, grit and tho wa
ter must bo fresh and plentiful Feed
them three t lines a day nnd ho care-
ful to sen that none Is left In tho
troughs between meats. Chicago
Dally N'ows

lteiieinher ducks nnd goewj need
sliado this month as well as others

Kxvhe llriinilliici-i- .

Wo often hear the argument ag.ilm-- t

a certain breed or fan In, that they
nro useless because or their cxcesslo
Iiroodlness, wiites I) .1 llythcr of
Yarmouth, in New Cnghiml Farmer
Tills has been mi argument ngaln&t
the llliodo Island Iteds hy Home, and
against the Plymouth Hocks by oth-

ers
I urn of tlie oponlou, based on care

ful observation ftir tlie past llvo years,
that hens aro oxccssludy broody, or
not so,' in cording to tho methods pur-(.ue- ih

lu cnilng for the flock
In our practice, wo inner allow n

hen on the nest mer night unless wo
wish to liavo her set to hatch thick-
ens. We niako tho round of the pons
Just at d.it k and If any aro on thai
wo wish to keep In tho laying pen,
wo ifinnut them to a small house or
loop with a bare Hour, wheio they
aro left two or three days, then let
out and If they return to tho nest they
reecho n second nnd llko treatment,
and thou seldom return to tho nest,
nnd In a few days nro laying again;
Inning been fed and watered rnguiarly
iluilng Imprisonment ami carefully
liiindlid

I hao round tho Iteds 'much less
persistent In their Iiroodlness than tho
Hocks, and Hint they loininenco laying
inutli sooner after breaking up

I Iimo pnllcts of my own breeding,
(tho parent stock of which hnu been
kept rrom Iiroodlness, excopt tboso
few used for hatching) that have been
laying heavily since Jnnuiry, and have
not ns yet wanted In set

Millets hatched from eggs pun bus-
ed last spring, from it neighbor whoso
utoik is not sn promptly broken ups
but tho broody habit allow ml to de-

velop, although .lane hntrlied, linn
furnished mo with broodies
I uolleo In u few years If none of my
Iteds wetf allowed to set they would
ilovclou Into almost

Well Save You Money

Our Phone

2434

Honolulu
Electric Co

WIRING
REPAIRING
SUPPLIES

Motors kept order for a
nominal monthly charge

H. S. MARTINEZ, Mgr. j

I

. . i

It is never-tod--Mt or too, cold for the
manwith the

Tliermos Bottle
Guaranteed to retain the even tern--1

perature ot any liquid. j

Price, different sizes, $3.75 to $6.5 I

Carpenters, see our line 'of
UP-TO-DA-

TE TOOLS'

CITY HARDWARE CO.,
Cor. King & Nuuanu Sts.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS AND COURTEOUS TREATMENT

Tho Iteds, when properly handled,
uiako tho most agreeable bens to set
that I luivo ocr had any oxporlenrq
Willi I luixo remou'd to itrnitjo
(pmrters nml pet orr twenty
and not ono has leii ber
that It Is ull right, and settle down to
business. A wild, harshly handled
hon of any Lrecd tvlll causo.ttio los
or yoifr temper many times, 'besides
spoiling tho eggs. Thus kindness pays.

tiuiignr (.oiunicrclal.

Is

in

As soon ns tho pulled begin laying
well sell off tho old hens because put
letB pay hotter,

.;

Do not sell your row Is It they lire
thin, but tako u little tlmo to ratten
them. It will pay.

A hen will lay butter If It has a fno
tilled wllli numerous hugs lo be
I nngo and it change of rood.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

Tor a sudden ehlll or cold (Instead
of whlskej) use Painkiller, ror cnlla
diarrhea and summer complaint thin
medicine uover falls. 20c, 35c ntul 50c

1

i
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T
WILL GO TO COAST i

FOR THEIR DISCHARGE

When tho transport. Sheridan sail.
for Sim rrandsco , ijext welu.Uieru
will bo several men of tho Fifth C --

alfy on board bound ror Ftort
Ciillfo'inlii, whefo thojr'wlll ?H

dlrchnrged Tho rollowlne men of thu
nrtli will mil on the Sheridan :l

Sergt Kiln aril Ogden, Trooii !,;
Corp. Clnrlcs It. Hell, Troop kjjI-YLr- j

Lemuel J Sweet, Troop K: l'rtv.niw
ly M Dodge, Tfoop K; Priv. Joscpli
It Welgand, Troop "K, Prlr Jomed
Wilson, Troop K; PrlV. Williaui A,
Ilieniinn, Troop M. .J1

l-- t '
When Ilaby wag, sick, ire ItTO hon

Castorla.
When sho wof a Child, ehe crlfd fpt

Castorlo. t
When she becamo Miss, bUo 'clung to

Castorla.
When ho hud Chlldrea, she gire them

Castorls, ( ,
' I

rortutmtp la Iho min who tnkM r
'I(o for better r for ,wqre anil

ftrlkes a hnpny me4ium' ililcag.i

h Jmdir A

h&
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H ONIUY, October third, C.ov,
M J crnor anil Mm. Wnltcr Kicar
I mlI "'lit liold a reception at
I W I "Arcadia" their home on I'll-- I

f I nnhou Avenue. On necoiint
of tho liest of tlio siinunof

these "At Homes" were
Hut during the fall, win-to- r

nncl Kprlng month, the (Inventor
and hln charming wife will be nt lioin-
on the first Monday of each month. A

la nlwa) tho cae, ntr.inKorn in well
ns resilient are nude most welcome,
and Informal dresn In the rule. Mrtf
J'rcar makes no calls, but has often
cxnrosscd pleamire In tho opportunity
Bhoiiiag-i- n Hils way of meeting the
maitKpodfdft who pass through

hours for the reception will
bo'from 4 until .6. Mm. Seldvn Kings-bur-

of Walluku and Miss Frances
Dent Dillingham of lloston will receive
with Mm. Krear, Mm. on Holt and
Mrs. William I Whitney will pre-
side over the tea table. Anions othem
asststtne the host and hostess will bo

.Mr.1 (and Mrs. Brtieut Molt-Smlt- Col-

onel Schuyler, 'commandant of tho 5th
Cavalry. Mr. and .Mrs. A. F. Griffiths,
Mr. Ocorse McClclton of Washington
D. C. Doctor and Mrs: Philip K, Fcar,
Mr. hnd Mrs. Harold Dillingham, Mls.
Alice Honil. Miss Muriel Hind and.
Miss Doris Taylor. The Itoyal Hawai-
ian band will lie stationed on the ter-
race

""

Linen Shower. ,

Miss Lady Turner, gavaj ft Ilnon
shower Wednesday evening! in honor
of 'Miss Mildred Grace, fiio
peoplo nrrlved shortly after eight
o'clock, shortly after their arrlral they
nil partlclpateil In a game. Each of
the inline twonln wero civ en h tuuule
of twlno and unravel, tho one who un-- l

knotted ami unraveled tho llij-?a-

a prlie which was n filigree
sliver pcrfunio bottle. About ten
o'clock tho hostess nnd her guests ad-

journed to tho dining room. Upon
entering this room, explanations of
admiration and delight escaped from
tho lips of tho young people. Tho dec-
orations of the table were not only
beautiful but novel. In tho center was
placed a large minor, on this mirror
was placed a miniature automobile,
made entirely of whlto violets, with
(ho rhauffow on tho front scat, steer-
ing the auto with tho brido
seated on tho rear scat. Tlfet TJrldi:,
was dressed In whlto satin, wjfh ITiR.

conventional wedding veil, cjuslrt
with orango blossoms, the grooi'n .vfas
In evening clothes. Gtouped ninuivl
tho ntito were tho brldesmalds,jujU
ushers throwing rlep and old"shocs

v"
I.',-.- ?

""'''

This decoration quilt-- apropos,
guest honor Miss Mildred Grace,

will become bride Mr. Paul
Oscar Schmidt the sixth Octo-
ber. The decorations tho church
will pink, greru and white. Wed-
nesday evening, the decorations wero
cnrrled those colors. Over
center table stupe tided
canopy composed pink, green nnd
white snow bells, fioni canopy
were suspended cunlda with silver nnd
somo with gold wings, vvnviug their
adieus departing bride nnd
groom. From this canopy the four
corners tho table, wcio drawn
broad satin ribbon, while Intervals
weie arranged colored snow balls.
The place cards wore tiny suit eises
carried winged cuplds. The fnvors
were pink sbudos. The dlnln;;
room beautifully deeorated plmc

roes nnd tted palms. About tho
middle repast "fair brido

he" sboweied with b'autlful
linen, which will add greatly
attractiveness Jier homo
Among Miss Lady Turner's guests
.wero Miss Mildred Grace, Miss Ger-

trude McCorrlston, Miss All'o Hay-mm-

Miss Lucllv Lucns, Miss Molly
Grace. Miss Josephine Pratt. Miss
Llbby Peck, Miss Klslo Sanders, Miss
Kllen Dwlght. Miss IMlth Smith. Mlm
I'va McCorrlston, Miss Klla Murray,
Miss Dove McCorrlston and Miss
TlTicT Caller'.

Mrs. Ramoeyi Bridge Party.
"VOno the "wo.it; delightful nff.ilrs
llij.. week "V.u" trie, bridge tiarty, giv-

en Mrs. Frederick Ilnmsey her
homo NuuniiH Heights. This

given Friday afternoon
honor Mrs. John Hoinborger.
Prizes wero awarded each table,
the prizes wero handsome bowls
Satsuma Twaro teak wboif. stand-
ards. Tlie guest prize diand- -

embroidered pin cushion. Tho' score
canls we.re Japaneso fnvors mounted

cards and were cxtiemcly, unique,
After scores wero counted asil the
prlzen nwnrded, nnd icficsllnents
were served the Pergola. Among
.Mrs. Itamsey's gnosis wero Mrs. John
Homberger, Mrs: Hepburn, Mrs.
McStocker, Mrs, Winters, Miss

Hay Smith, Mrs. Chap-
man, Miss l.din McStocker, Mrs. Ar-

thur Mnrlx, Mrs,. FhIIs, Mrs. Wilcox,
..Miss ..Kiiticilnw Stephens, nnd otheis.

.MruWIntlow't Jea.
Jungo"ntitrJTri.-KiRsiiu- ry were

huuoiud guests iit.an Informal
wtjIcJi-.ttA- s glM-i- i Major nnd Mr.
Wlnslow th'-l- r nttiactlvo W.ilklkl

ft

home, .Momt.iy uftcrnoon. Major nnd
Mrs. Wlnslow nnd their giicxln hon-

or received under troe--thl- n

entertainment Ihq nature
gniden patty, refrcshiucnls
slstlng Ices, cakes nnd punch vvcioj
served this picturesque spot.'
Tho women folk. their fluffy
organdies, picture hats and embroid-
ered parasols were delightful
tore assemblage. Among thnso
present weio Major and Mis. Wlns-

low, Judge nnd Mrs. Kingsbury, Doc-

tor and Mrs. John Strayer McOrovv.

I'.ivninstcr and Mrs, Ilornbeiger, Dne--

Tulekcr Smith, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Francis SmUh. Mrs. Fiank Mc-

Stocker, Mr. and Mrs. McCaudloss
Judge nnd Mrs. Sidney llallou,
mid Mrs. Hepburn nml others.

Service ridge Club.

The Ken Urldge Club en-

tertained Wi'.ti'csdny Mm. Ward
wife Lieut- - nant Wnrd their homo:

Fort lluss. Tho pretty home
the Wards attractlxely decorat-

ed occasion. Mm. ltiimscy,
wlfo Captain Hntuscy the
Marino Corps nwnrded the first
prize, handsomo Canton .jdato.
second prlzo basket beaten
brass nnd Mrs. Putnam

Fort Hussy. Among tho ser-
vice women who were cntertuliicd uud
enjoyed the hospitality this charm-
ing hostess were Mi. Aithur Marh,
Mis. Fiedorlck H?mscy, and Mis,
Frank Hobards, Marino Corps
.Mrs. Turner Foit Itusrr. Mrs. Ijiuo
and Mrs. Hornberger
Navy. Mrs. Putnam. Mrs. Chapman.
Mis. Falls, Mrs. Winter, Mm. Smith
nnd others.

Mr. anl Mrs. McStocker' Dinner.
Filday evening, Mr. nnd Mis. Frank

McStocker entertained dinner
honor Pnyiuaster and Mrs. Horn-
berger tho Navy. Covers wero.

ten. ami table Vus
effectively decorate pink, .ftcr
dinner tho nssembl company Mi)oy.

several lubbers bridge. Among
those piescnt wero Mr. anil Mrs.
Frank McStocker, Pnynrister and J'rs.
Hornberger, Miss Meulock-r- . Miss
Kntherluo Stophens, Miss I.ydln Mc-

Stocker, Hlnlr nnd Paisons.

Mr. and Mrs. Proscer's Dinner.
Thursday evening, mid Mm.

ProBser entertained cotcrlo
lends honor Judge nnd Mrs,

Kingsbury Maul. Covers wero ar-

ranged half dozen guests,
tablo ciUici'iuly attrnetlvo
gal'i ntilro red. Tho accessories
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Ice has never cooled beverage so . '..'"
dcliciously: refreshing and healthful

'.V'Vin its absolute purity as . "'1
&W.
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f the one effervescent mineral water

combining every essential of per-

fection.

of. faots, h.iiidFome c.iudel.ibtn with
dainty iailoLsllk shades, added beau-
ty 'in.fhu .:ipiolulnieiils of tho tablo

i A

Mrs. Harold Cllllncham's Mother on
Way to Europe.

On Wrduofda Mis. Fle.inor Hyilo- -

Smith left for the i:ast ami Hnrype.
In London sho will meet her sisters,
Mrs. Cniultn Mm tin and Mis. Alex-

ander (larceau, who have been nbtoid
ninny months mid me returning to
San Francisco. Mis. llydeSiiilth will
travel lelsinely Inrtiope during tho
winter nnd may rome liniiio'l' way of
tho Orlctrt. If s'o, he will make u

visit nriho home.' In Honolulu, of her
dnughtei. Mrs. Ilarnlil Dllllnghnm
who sailed In the Siberia cm Tuesday
nftcr u ilcllghtful visit In this riiy
wlth her mother and her sister. Mrs.
Ilalduln Wood,

Mrs. DJIllnghaui who was formerly
Mls!t'MfKUH.de-Smllli-, Js ii.gic-i- l

j.neltl,',fa?oi-lte- i ti .nttcstcil dur-
ing her-iece- Nlsll hem and while
nt Del Monto ns u guest of Miss He
Iciio li win.

Officers on West Virginia Popular In

Honolulu.
Tho iinco nlio-ir- tlio Wel Vligl-nl- a

estcrday was tho Incentive for u
goodly gathering of belles and b nu
from Mnro Island and from this city
ns well. House paitles nt the navy
yard added thcli shaio to tho festivi-
ty and several or tho hostess"s will
keep their guests a few days longer.
Paymaster and ,Mrs Kimono Douglas
have their liniuo filled with fil m)s to
day. Miss .Aiyu Pel cm nnd Frank
do Lisle nie among Hie number shar-
ing their hospitality.

Miss Klsn Diaper, Miss Frances
Stownit. Miss Hiinb-- t Slope. Miss An-

na Wellcr wllli Mrs IMgir Polvilto
nml Mis. Charles Conway Hartlgau
weio nmong the guests to dnnco by
the light of the, moon and the niusb-o- f

tho splendid of the gilly deck
ed ship. S. i;. i:amlii' r.

Review at Le'lehua.
On Filday l.iM, Gov ci nor nml Mrs

Walter Fiear visited Hie Fifth Cav-

alry post nt L'llehua. A speiJul le
view was given In honor of tin- - Gov

einor and his wife, which wero tlior
oii'ihly cnj'ijed.byttho guels of hou
nor. (!averni)-,sn- Mis. Froar mo-

tored tl LellehiiH, nreonipuiled b
Miss Frances llent Dllllugh.im of llo
ton, Mass. Tho parly dined wllh Col
Schii.vfcr nnd In the evening the g"
ulal Colonel gi t. t reeepllou In their
honor. This iccoptloii was given nt
tho Colon' Is' tpiaiters, II was un

uud gul.i uiTiiir. Hie .'Hi Cuv-njr-

baud pla.vcd- dining the lerep
tlon.

Captain and Mrs. Chapman's Dinner.
Captain and Mis, Chapman of Foil

Shatter will enteitaln Monday at din-
ner in honor of tho l.itt r's futbei-.uu-

mother. Geueinl' nnd Mis. MrCaskoy
who hlo visiting them. This fiiiu'llon
will ho given In honor of Mm.

A dozen friends lutvo
been asked to celibralo tho event.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Don's Dinner.
Thiiisday evening, Mr. ami Irs.

Charles llond enlortalned nt dinner
In honor or Mr. uud Mm. A real I of
Denver, Colorado. Coveis wero laid
for ten. the tablo was ixlromely at-

tractive III pink carnations mid lace
fei ns.

Dr. and Mrs. Lane's Dinner.
Dr. and Mis. I.nuu of tho Navy eu-I-

tallied at u delightful llttlo dinner.
Tuesday evening. Covers woro laid
for hl, the tablo was iiillstlcally dee
oiuted with red em nut Ions. Anion:;
the gnosis woro Captain nnd Mrs.
Low, Mm. P.iuneli'o uud Lt. Parsons

k
Mrs Hnlglit. wire or Captain Ilulghv

of tho Stli Cnvnlry, will anlvo on the
Maiichuila. Captain and Mm. Halglit
will remain In town for dayd,
and will slop nt Hid Moana.

Llejit Kllgoro of, tjio H. S, Mailpe
Corl'H will eifteiiaiu a liunilr of his
biujlicy odleeirt mid thulr wives jit din
ney ,tiiiiiiif c)oonliis. ,

A SMn.of.Beauty is'a Joy Farevei

nR. T. FELIX GOl'RAUD'S ORIENTAL

- CREAM OK MAGICAL BEAUTIHER

Jltitb lutcliea,ti, (ik1 Mta iMcitsrt,
ni titrj uirnnt--
n beautj iid tie

lie H
tl4tl fUU llio trri
nt W Tt tr Hid
U tU IHitllllfM
tatteltlf U'lurilf
Ai.t.tt'1 iuicouuii
I rlt of niu.lt li
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"StocWard 30," $1700
11-- B Toui'ingj Cnx'

" Stoddard - Daytori "

A complete line of Limousines, Lnndaulels Coupe, Tour- - ;

ing Cars, Torpedoes, Roadsters, Trucks .and Delivery
Wagons. $i ioo, IX) $4200

.ASK FOR r9n BOOKLET
This booklet ihovs2o ilill'crent stvlcs of cars, besides ..

several pages of illustrations df motor ami other 'de-

tail, and gives a complete description of the new
features incorporated in the 1 o 1 1 Models.

DAYTON MOTOR CAR CO.. DAYTON, OHIO

The VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO, LTD.,
Local Distributors
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Just wise up on a first
hand tip. Take a look
at lots in Block 17

Kaimuki
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Jipstcr Ilrn).iiulii I.cc lliitcrlaliu lit it Mr, anil Mrs. Waller Scott I.y.ilo
lllrlhilii) I'urlj. of l.iis Angeles nro domiciled nt the

I.lttla lletijatnlu lo wan the lion beach. Tho foiincr Is u iiromlncnt
limt Thursday afternoon at u delight- - ImihIiiokk man of that city. Thin young
fill blrlhihif (dirty," Tlio occasion was couplo liavo their largo touring car
tn celebrate his hccoiiiI birthday. The with them ntiil nro most enthusiastic
piclty huiigalbw of Alio Ia'us was voiy ocr tho Islands. They aro well

decorated with yellow cropo iiimlnted In tills city, among their
I'apcr and largo chrysanthemums. On friends brine Judge and Mrs. llallou
tho I mi u I tho little tabic Htood, with and the Jndd lainlly.
nil tho goodies,' and was dccorittid '
with yellow chrysanthemums. Tho .Trio of Siirlel) t.'lrli at Vnlrnuo.
ilaco cards were jcllow candy boxes Miss Alice Cooper, Miss Agues

lllled with il.tlntlpj. Krom tho ccIIIiir Wlckslrum and Miss Hello McCorrls-o- f
the laaal long streamers hung ton, a tilo of young Honolulu society

gracefully. As each llttlo Riiest en- - Rlrls, returned today on tl.o Mauna
tcied to take u ecat nt the table, n- Ken from nn onjoynblo trip oh Maul
yellow Id was put around tho ncclt. and Hawaii. Theso young Rlrls vlalt-Th- ls

was a very pretty sight to sco ed the crater of llnlcakala, campliiR
nil tho happy llttto fares. Tho crown- - olio evening on the summit. This
lug feature of the atternooii was n crater Is tho largest In tho world and
llttlo llsh pond which was placed In affoids wondciful scencty. A trip
tlio center of the illnlng-ioo- table, was also mado to the lao Vnlloy,
This pond was banked In greens, and w tilth hi considered ono of tho most
lying on the bank were tho llttlo llsh- - heatlful trips that llieso Islands afToid.
Iiir poles. Tho llltlo ones had great loiter theso young ladles visited tho
sport fishing, and n merry laugh was prater or Kilnucafuml spent ten days
heard Irnm each Utile tot 113 tho polo nt tho Volcano I Ion to, where It Is de-w-

pulled III with 11 llttlo gift at- - llghtful and cool. At tills popular
tached. After llshlng was over, Raines caritaiisury good horses can bo pro-
of all kinds wcic placd on tho lawn cured. Tho surrounding country Is
and pictures of tho little ones taken, ro beautiful that an Ideal outing cm
lly tlio time refreshments were over be enjojed.
It was time tn ro homo, so the good- -
bjes ,wero raid. All declared IleliJIoj .Mr. 11111I .Mrs. ):. I'. IIMmp's lllniirr.
n lino little host, as they had all had Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs, K.

'biicIi a good .lliiiii. TIiiimi lnltcd ! Knxon Ulsbop entertained twelve of
the party were Mauler Hoy and lr friends at dinner. Tl.o table
son Jucnhson, William and Micajitlt was with cxiiulslto loses and
Ncul, Josephine Schwartz, IMylho biiiIIii. Ilcautlful hand-painte- d place
1'nxton, Virginia Howlaud, Margaret cards lent additional iiltrnctlvcncss
Kerr. to tlio table. Sliver candlcstlckH or- -

nanicuted dainty silken shades
jlilMtiil Ifrrliai. vvoro artistically nlaced on thu table,

Tho formal opening of Iho musical c0no W!i8 served on the latial at tho
ccasoii In Honolulu will bo Iho .irtlsllc conclusion of the repast. Dining tho
recital In be given In tho Alexander evening tho gamo of
Young Hotel ballroom on tho evening brldgo whist was Indulged In by tho
of October Uli, when Hugo Ilerzcr ,mtt jstca and their guests. Among
will present Carlos Ceccies, pfaiilst, i,b piesent wcio Mr. and Mrs. K.
and Mrs. Hugo Ilorzcr, hodrnim, un- - ij,xo nlshop, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
dcr the sponsorship of nn oxcluslvo Mackintosh, Mr. mid Charles
i;roiiji of socloty women. Wilder, Mr. and Mru. Charles Walte,

Until musicians havo had excellent Allsx Uly I'uty, Mr. Kratilc Armstrong
trailing nod aro well known locally, ntlli jjr Walker,
and wilt nn doubt aJd new laurels to
their former hiiccmbcs. Dr. Carl llcjil Ltiiirkchu.
Itniiius is kindly assisting with a cello Mrs,

with

Mrs.

Thos. Doyd
llorzer's songa of'filcnds neighbors M,,r K,

b. as Tiiuadny iiflcnooi, home fr Crll llt- -

two mli.uto
imug musicians on tills occasion: tlino was thoiouglily enjoyed by thoso
MosdnmoB W. I'. Krear, Sanfiull D. present. table were

Doe, 13. A. Mott-Huiit- M. von green and led. ADer dlECiissing dc- -
Ilnlt, .lames A. McCandless, Cllve llghtful luiicli, cards wero produced
Davlcs, W. W. Henry Spencer and a number of games of pedio wero
I'armelee, D. Itcstarlck, K. Kaxon pluycd. The two prizes wcio won by
Dlshop, C. Cooper, Agnes II. .luild, Mru. Merrill and Miss Hicks. Among
Walter lofTiimnii, Tlieo, ItlcliardH, W. thoeo who attundod this valley lunch
A. Love,-It- . A. Jordan, James Jndd, wcio: Mrs. Tiillctt, Mrs. Day, Mrs.
W. M. Whitney, l.bon I.ow, AlfreJ Diiyil, Mrs. Kostcr, Mrs. Mc.N'amara,
Hoiking, W. M. (liahaui, A. W. llf.t- - Mrs. Ornilslon, Mrs. Men III. Mm.
toinly, Sarah Angus, Itohcrt Shingle, Wright, Mrs. IllckB, Mrs. 1. (1. Itlley,
Jack Ilalih, Hubert J. S. Mm. Hchoculiig. Mrs. Smltli, Mrs. l'nt- -
McCIrew, Arthur Wall, Nellie N'oonnn, ten. Miss Illcks, Miss I'aulluo

J. A. W. Campboll. Dornlco Miss Muriel
Matinlo I'lillllps, II. M.

Hepburn, KlUabrth Chinch, Oliver Mr. gnd .Mm. .MiCniiilless' Dinner.
0. Swain. (Icorge II. Ilobertson, W. 1). Mr. nnd Mrs. McCandless were
WosteVvclt, W. I). Adams, Miss nice hunt Mini hostess at a delightful
Wcrthmuellor. illniier ut their In

This dinner was glv
.Surprise ut Walk III. on on Tuesday All the

Weilnesday u in violets,
fill party jvas given In Mr. violets wero bunked In tho

jra
tlio King A.,

met Airs, rosier esiiiiiiiiK iuwimi-- i uiiu .tun, imiikauiu .iiiui,
to tlio car. Mum was the word ami Mr. und Mis. others,

arrival of an iiutomo--

hllo Willi Us headlights Lieut, uiul Mrs.

the Biirprlsera the chiiticc to pass MrH, T'fti homo Lieutenant
unrecognized, and when at it

to house nn tho pretty for it dlncor which was
tlieio twenty-liv- e given on Wednesday by

valley neighbors, young Large fcalh--

wiib spent In for prize ery chtysaiitlieiniims niade an

Can Take Any Position With Comfort4,
if you arc wearing "SHIRLET PRESIDENT" suspen-
ders. matter the position the

cord in the back adjusts itsclt to meet it.

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"

SUSPENDERS
arc so comfortable that you do

feci them. They do not draw nor
when body is moved, as is the
with rigid suspenders.

your dealer for the Pies-Ide-

Sutpenitr the has

beautiful
XiMianu Valley.

evening.
evening delight- - orations

surprise purple

Ilepurn,
fortunate

glaring Ilowtii'i. Dinner,

Dowen,
selling

popular couple
playing yellow

slidinR

"Shltley
genuine

Shirley President

pair guaranteed. Avoid Inferior Imitations.
MauulacluicJ by

THE EDGJMIOH CO., Stiiiley, Mass., U.
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effective center piece. Tho place,
caul weio In water-color- s and were
the Imnd-woi- k of the daliily hostess.
The largo circular dining table glis-

tened with beautiful ciystnl,
glass and silver ware. Tall

silver candlesticks adorned with sil-

ver llllgrce shades with jcllow
eatln gao udd.d beauty to tho table.
Coffee and liquors wero served on tlio
laual, was artistically decor-
ated with Corns, hanging backets and
palms. A number of Lieutenant and
Mrs. Howcn's plajcd several
rubbers of bridge. Among those pres-
ent at this elaborate dinner wero Men-tena- nt

mid .Mrs, George Clovcland
Dovven, Captain and Mrs. IMoi, Pay-

master and Mrs. John Hornlkigcr of
tlic N'av)', and others.

.Mlis WinCim's Dinner.

1I11 til

sum;

cxm adorned table of,
Miss Winston, when sho nroslded as mid eudeare.l thciiibclve.t tn the
hostess evening. dinner Honolulu people their
was an olaburato affair given In honor un nlllable drawback
of Judgo Mrs. Maul, jof having btvIco p op) 111 our mills t

wero lain lor eignt. 1110 wo giovv so or ami they
favors, cniidlo shadcH and place cards mo ordeied to luutlier -- latioit. lVy-wor-

in scarlet, contributing to tho master Mrs. Ilorubergcr lire
central decoration, which was a ciuimcd thcro Islands nie
fnnry basket lllled cxnrlas and, to go uwuy. A lam contingent
veiled with red tulle. Among Mlssif filon In ho the liansiHirt to

guests wero and decorate them with leis
Jlrs. Seidell Kingsbury, Major and wish them ojage. Monday
Jlrs. Wlnslow of the U. S. Army, Mr. anil Tuesday the llornbcigcis
nnd Mrs. F. l'rosscr and Mr. guests of Captain and Mrs. Arthur,
Charles I'ond

which were thoughtfully provided by
Mrs. Oriulston. Tlio winners of thu
prizes were: Inlloj' prize, lira.
Foster; KVntlcmeu's llrst prize, Mr.
Oimlston. roalcr tho Looby.
Surprise refreshments were
served, after which all hands danced
till time to catch tho last car.
Among those who did the
were: and Mrs. Schwarzburg,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sclioeiilng, and Mrs.
Oriulston, Mr. mid Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. Itilcy, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill, Mrs.
Mary Wtlgiit, Mrs. Day, .Mrs. Tiillctt.
Miss Klhtl Day, Mr, Clyde

Mciiiirvlu.

Meiil. and .Mr. Smllli's Dinner.
I.lcilt. and Mra. Hoy Smith of thopave n luncheon In .. 0 ,; '. ".. .,

obligate In two of Mrs. numhor and J
" '"' ,"" '""'"

"" n "Tho list of patronesses fol- - lt at her ,R'

!..- - .....1 ,. 1.. I1tl.nl ,! r,..l,l,.n,.l.l.. I.. I...I..I.. t I ... ' ' " t
trn-tl- r.n.l ..nl.iite. The pretty ovalaudlence Is nssured to gicet these :i o'dnck'. and every r tho'
fnl. In Wiiq with Australia

The decorations
II. a
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II.
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It
.Merrill,

J. Delser, ratten.
Walbrldgc,

,

lltlo
homo

dec
wero

made

her
pedro

is,

case

lined

Sunday

roml

Doyd,

maldenliair fein and cut llovvcVs.
Anion, those pieecnt wero
and Mis. John llorubcigor of tho

mid Dr. mid Mrs. Lauo of tho

Mr. (ienrgo MiClellan after
visit tho Volcano

returned today the steamer Mauna
Ken. Mr. McCIellan vMtcd tho Island

business trip, but
business, occupying homo

been
wonderful display. tbolr In

Mc''Ud'in considers of p.i3t
wonders world und most en-

thusiastic over Ills trip,

.Mrs. Mliitrr'x Card Tart).
Mrs, Winter, wife of Captain Win-

ter the II. Army, has Issued
frtr Infirn lildt.n mirlv

.RUu k(,, Ilt imo nionday nflor- -
given lienor of Mrs, John Horn
lu..., v...... ..,nt

klkl villa by largo number of l'alolo and lavors designed "arry 0UOI)riltu mTalr
vuTTey people. "It was a iiurprlso par- - out tho color schenio of pjrpn i,
ty Unit wiib a Wlillo fin and Mm. Lieutenant Wllllnm A. Olnsfonl It.

.Hiirprlsors wero going from tlio end guests were Major und Mrs. Wlnslow a ( iavo In.fii
:'of street lino tlio liouso of (ho Knglnecr II. Judgo Hiioiid'liiir fovonil dava lb..

ui

tho
guo Hint

pretty of and
Foster ro-- .Mrs, Foil Slmfier.
turned tlio and turned
lights Bnt about of evening thlB

The evening
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tn House
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of Hawaii on it
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to of
an

nt Is

of S. n- -
lttiltniiu ...

In
ti.n .....i

it to

Mr. McCuidloss'
j

to S. at

und

slo

inont. few evenings ago they on-t-

tallied at a liomesomcly appoliited
In compliment to Ilcur-Ailm-

til Thomas S. I'holps, U. H. N.
Is Mis. Clabford'H fnthcr.

was commandaut of tho Mam
Island navy yard before cone
iniiuil of Hie and Thirteenth
iiaviil dlslrlclB, He will leave on Tues-
day for lliemertoii, to Inspect tho

Charleston preparatory to
the vchhoI out of comuilsiilon

S, V. Kxanilner,

and Mrs. KlngHbiiry
who have been tho lucrnllvo for much
social entertainment for tho past ten
days, have been spending the Inst few
dius nt Alexander Hotel
Judgo Kingsbury left today on tlio
Claiidliio for his home on Miiul. but
Mrs. will no( stmt home
until next TucsJny. She will bo tho
house guest of (iovernor und Mrs
Krenr nnd will at the "At
Homo" will be given at the
gubernatorial on next Mon-

day.

1'nv master mud Mrs. llornlieiger
will Ipiivo Wednesday on tho tr.iuv
(Hiit Hheilduii, tho states. Tills
vouug will missed
In thsj social clicles of (Hint ill n. Iliey
Imp residniMiPre r two years

FOR WOMEN

ml be no tongff in doul I. No euW
itdy.o.wcr iWi can - ciinpaird wild

ikrm 'or dainty ilyle n- -t I ill
nd .om'oit imuicJ by 'l ?'"''"

lifK. wk

$3.50
$4.00
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$5.00
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at
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bo
M.

McANoy.

It
surprising

' '

Ml...
l,!-- '

Navy

dinner

Judgo Scldcn

Kingsbury

which

lie

you'll

v;ovcrn

Mailx ut tliclr home mi Kluaii street

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gait Cntcrtiln.
Monday evening Mr and Mrs. .lack

(i.tlt ciilcrtalncd a .riitcrlc of their
f lends at an elalnfalo dinner. Ited
and green was Iho picdomiintlitg col-

or Covers wero ild for ten.
Afler dinner nn laipromplu musical
evening was enjoyed

l.ieut. an d Mi's.' Watklni for
the Coast on the transport Sheildait
They aro tlic "nests of Captain ami
Mrs. I'lilnam of I'ott Do Ituusy. Lieut.
Wntklns belongs to tlio Kugliiccr
CoipH, and has been n snr-- j

uy of the Islands for the U. S.

Mr. and Mn Henry Foster Dutton,
who plan to entrt!iln freipienlly this
wlnlcr. havo taken the Kiigcno llreiue
letldeneo fit Washington street Mrs
Dimb" ami her ilaughlcr, Miss Mar
tba MeM-ihon- , have h'ft for an ex
tended trip lliiougli Diropo.

Mr. and Mrs. (llbbon, the
motlifr and father or Mrs, Oiistuv
Schaefcr will nnlvo Tuesday em the
WIII.Attiiliii. 1r unit Mru (.ibblll
havo apJilments at tlio Mo

ana Hotel, mid will be reslilo thcrt
ilutlng the winter mouths.

A

Mrs. Jane and family nrei

combined pleasure with mo-- 1 the KaKloii llh.hop
tnrlng the volcano Kllcaua and j at Walklkl and have entertain-viewin- g

Mio Mr, lug a nuuiber of friends
it ono tlic ' luformrl manner during tlio

tl.o

n

j,r
r i

wero
i

f
surpilse. Aniiiug

(aitr,It Corps, Kali-- .

"

A

i who
Admiral

I'hclps
taking

Twelfth

cruiser
placing

tlio Young

usslht

mansion

for
couple giea(ly

1

iiiitai,
stoiii:

scheme. I

I

maxiiig

Charles

tcserved

Walker

W CO".

Kiigagciiiciit A li ii ii ii n ceil.
Mrs. Itycroft bus announced thn

of her daughter (lladya to
Mr. Henry (1. (llnacit of this city.

Kir. and Mrs. Ittldolnll HnrcckelB
liavo cabled for reservntloiiB ut tlio I

Moana Hotel, mid will arrive on thu
Maiichurhi.

'The Woman's Clulld of St. Cloiiieiil'n,
Church will hold it Dcllcutcsbcti Halo
on Hnlitrduy, October -- 'J.

Miss Dlaiicho Soiier lelt Tueaday o-- t

tho Mauna Kci for an cxtendod trip'
to Hawaii.

Perfect rlcanllneii Is maintained In

ovoiy depailmeiit of Tho I'ond Dairy.
Only absolute;)' pitro milk supplleil

Whooping Cough
CROUP

leave

COUGHS
ASTHMA
tuuia

m&momi&
KSTABLItHCD 1IT

A ilmpl. infe And cfTcctlvo trement
for hronclitfil Irrublc. uMInir druRi
Vopntlxcd t'rPfcoUnd klopitheproytmt
of Whooplnif Couth nt
on co. It U a hiinn tn lulTrrriA (rom
Aftthm, 1 ho ulr rmiicrcJ Urorcly anil
septic Intplrtd Ith evcr breath inahei
breithlnn ay, toothci the ante throat
and Hop the couch, rsRurtnir rcntlul
nlghti. It U lnv.iluiblo to luoilicra wlili

ounif ctilMrrn.
bend puktul (or Jci,rtptIvo booklet

AIL DRUGGISTS
TryCrcolrnAnt.

septic 'lliroat Tub-Irl-

for th llfltatPtl
throat. They bio
hi in pi". cfTcfjUe and
antlmptlc. Of Mtir
dniKcfht or from ui
lUc. tn itamp

e Co.
ilCtiritjndiM tt,.

DRONIIIIII3

i

MOUTHPIECE

CIGARETTES
The eWrnal question What is a good smoke ?
The conclusive answer OBAK.
They're blended just right and skillful blending
means smoker s satisfaction.

10 for 5 cents
THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO. San Francisco

cTO.Ji
1911 48. H. P.

Ks ArrorQiyv
C

ALL, SIX CYL1NDERIS

As a Runabout

I

MmJ

As a Sovon-Passoiig- cr Touring Car
Note. Touring co e rouideil, eiibiirban nnd landau ho Ilea nro Interchangeable on this

clinEf la.

tn
k 4 MY 1fsssBsfel

Protootocl Fivc-Passcng- cr Tourinp; Car
Note This chassis will also take miniature triiiiit'.iu and rumhotil bodies. J,

Regular Equipment j ,
, Includes cape top und gliiss froyt on all open rnrs, gear dilvon power nlr pump, foot accel-

erator, 1'ie.stolito tank, VcciW udometer; all hiinpa. Including combined oil and ele trie Bide
and tall lamps ami an additional clcrtilc light fur tear liro.ixo number, trunk rack, foot rest,
coat rait, extra the carriers, tools, horn, Ynlu loclm on lion I ami lockers, alio on doors ot
l.lmuuBtncj, etc.

Associated Garage,
Limited, . ,

3 ' ?r iiijiittiiii i

DEALERT IN MOTOR CAR J
-- iif

.. tHia.iifli3.Vd am
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Ti Oceanic Steamship '
Company

Leave S. F. Arrive Hon. leave Hon. Arrive S. P.
October 1 .October 7 October 12 .....October 18
October 22 October 28 Novembers November 8
November 12 November 18 November 23 November 20

$G5 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Fran-
cisco,

0. BREWER & CO., LTD.,General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Kaisha

atPMuers or (he above Companies will Cnll at HONOLULU ana LT
thin l'ort m or nbmit the Dates mentioned below:

Leave Honolulu For Orient. leave Honolulu For 8. F.
Manchuria October 3 Mongolia October 8
Chiyo Mimi October 11 Tcnyo Maru October 15
Asia October 18

For further Information applj to 'J, J r"r

H. & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco For San Francisco
S. S. Wilhclmina October 4 S. S. Lurline October 4
S. S. Wilhclmina. ... November 1 S. S. Wilhelmina October 12
S. S. Lurline November 1G S, S. Hilonian .October 22

S. S. Wilhclmina. ...November 0

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,
on or nbout OCTOBER 4, 1910.

Tor further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:
MAUAM.V OCTOBER 11

MAKUKA NOVBMUKK 11

THEO H. DAVfES & CO.,

IlMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

From New York to Honolulu via
Freight received at nil lime, at

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail

the

DIRECT:

S. S. to sail OCTOBER 16
S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail OCTOBER 28

For further apuly to ,H. & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

0. P. General Freight Aeent.

You Be

Sure

Of of
if you us

1875 King

-
13 QUEEN STREET

Estimates gives on all kin'j of
Filling.

FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

The ). F. Co.
LIMITED

i

Qeneral Agent for Hawaii:
'$.

Atlai Assurance Company of London.
New Vork Agency,' a.

p.
(th FLOOR, DLDQ.

U not a Luxury; It li a Niceotlty.
But you Mutt have tho DEQT

tnd that It, jy the famaui
nd most equitable Lawi of Mam- -

'thutetU, In the p.

Life
a.
at
at

OF BOSTON,

If you would be fully Informed about
theie UiV, addreti 0.

&
t - it.1 . . .
BENtRAL AGENTS,

sin- - -- ii. T. H.

iTfr9fofvmrm(m

Hackfeld

Can

COMPANY

FOR,
MAKUIlA OCTOllKR 11

OCTOIIER 8

LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

every sixth day.
wharf, 41st Street,

HONOLULU

MEXICAN,

information HACKFELD
gents,

MORSE.

the prompt delivery fcaj&age
telephone your order

UNION-PACIFI-
C TRANSFER CO.,

Telephone

HUSTAOE PECK CO., LTD

'FIRE INSURANCE

Dillingham

UnacpbrRert'
PTo'vIdenee Washington Imurance'Co.

6TANUENWALO

LIFE INSURANCE

provldea

New England Mutual
Insurance Co.

MASSACHUSETTS.

CASTLE COOKE,

HONOIULU,

Toyo Kisen

VANCOUVER:

ZEALANDLV

Tchuantepec,
Company's

your

Sxravatine,

OCTOBER 4

Absolutely

Street, Next to Young Hotel

PHONE 2205

Drayinr, Teaminf, Eoad Builduc,

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Walanao; Wnlnlua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 'SMS a. m., 3:20 p. in.

For 'Pearl City,,Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 n. m., 915 a. m.,

11:30 n. m 3:15 p. m.. 3:20. p. m
5:15 p. m., t9:30 p. m., tU:15 p. tu.
For Wuhlawa and Lelleiiua M0:20
m., 5:16 u. m., (9.30 p. m., tll:16
m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu- a

and Walanao 8:36 a. m.,
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from I5w& Mill and

Penrl City t7M5 a. m., "8:36 a. m
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., '4:20 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. :n.
Arrive Ilonoliilu from Wahlawa and

Lollcbua 0:15 a. m., tl:W p. in., 5:Zl
m., tlO : 10 p. m. .

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30

m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
10:10 p. m, The Limited stops only
Pearl City and Wulan.io outward,

and Walanae, Wulpahu and Pqarl City
Inwnrd.

Dally. fSundav Excepted. iSunday
Only.

P. DEN180N, F. O. SMITH.
Superintendent. 0 P. A,

II u Hot In iliini" numbers nrci
nnslnrsi Oflleo ii.lO.
Editorial Rooms 2185.

v ' ' " hi i ( !(' JWfW jHywjyawiwgw

KVRNINO RULLRTIN, HONOLULU, T tl., SVTURDAY, OCT. 1, 1010.

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
I

Y

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued, on

the Bank- - of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.
i

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term '

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, $G00,000

Successors to
I

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited '

Capital (Paid Up). Yon 24,000,000
Reserve Fund ....Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Tho bank bujs end receives for
collection bills of exchange,
Issues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The Rank receives Local De-
posits and Head Office Daposlts
for fixed periods.

Local deposits 125 and upw&tds
for one year at rato of 4 per an-
num.

Head Office Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for one-ha- lf year, one
year, 'two yours, or three at
rate of 4 14 per annum.

Particulars to bd obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offlre 67 8. King St.
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager - - H. L. ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telenhone S14

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta- -

uvuai; ujiu jumuiB .engines, outc
Mill Machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering and Contracting
House-Wirin- Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near Bcretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x9Q"

to 48"sl20", and gauges No. 10 to
No. 26 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satislaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH i CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
or all kotoi.

BXALXRI IN LTJMBX1.

A1IM A BfmiMmi I
-- - - -

InMi Bttvut : Honnhla

Queen Street, Kaahumanu

Alexander & Baldwin,
,', , LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. 0. Smith.. First
W. Mi Alexander ........ t. Dccunu vice rresiueni
J. p;,toOKe'.l. j..i

Thlnl Vlce-Pre- and Manager
t Ji Wa(erhdute ..,.... treasurer

,n. im, ,.i..w Hccrctniy
; J;B. Castle .J .. Director

J. ft. Oak Director
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pnla Plantation.
Maul 'Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Compnny,
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haloakala Ranch Company.
Honolua ltnnch.
McRrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Hallway Co.

rifl.QtiP Ri r.tu&fi itH
Honolulu, T. H.

'
SHIPPING! AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, 8UQAR FACTORS
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Wnlmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokna Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St Louis.
Hancock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matsou Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-
MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
R. F, Hlshop President
Oeo. II. Robertson ...

....VIco-Prcsldci- and Manager
W. W. North ,... Treasurer
Richard Ivers, Secretary
J. R. Obit Auditor
Oeo. R. Onrtdf ...1 Director
C. H. Cooko,,. Director
II A. Coqko nirector
A. Oartloy Dlitotnr.v.;..

C. Brewer FCoLtd
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc. of Liverpool
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Stangewald llic.
Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
' Airenta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY,-LT-

Consulting, Designing nnd Con
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Conorete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

. .nntl.?' " ' Sh'PPlPB
uuuiiB lor Bine ai mo nuiietlnofflce, DOo each.

Phone 2281

Heavy and Light Draying
We have superior facilities for the handling of freight

from the heaviest, where a Traction Engine is necessary,
to the lightest piece. Get onr prices.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,'
Opposite

Sanitary

J REAL ESTATE j
TRANSACTIONS

. Z
r I

Recorded Sept, SO,' 1010.
Church of Jesus Christ uf l.nttor

I)a Saints b$ atty' of tr to MM
Remaining D; 1 Z,in land, i.al- i-
mnltio, Knulniiloa, Oahui I7G. II
nas, p 22.',. auk 7, ii)0:i,

Helen t' Wldemaiin to Tr. of Suslo
F Cnitwilght et nl, A Mi mlg

011 It P 258C and hit In R P
2SS5, it tin on, Honolulu, Oahu:
S1000. II .1:1!), p 27&. Oct 8, 11)08.

Suslo I' Cartwrlght ct al by tr
to Wnlmilkn (widow), Rcl; It P.
2f8G nnd Hit In R P 2C85, MnnoaJ
Honolulu, Oahu; J1000. 11 339, p
27i. Sopt 19, 1910. I

Hst of Cicswcll K O Rooko by trs
to Lincoln h McCnndless, D; pors
ur up 2, R P GO". kiiltlO, ronts.l
etc, I.llllin St and Alown Heights
ltd, Honolulu, palm; $12,006. 11.

338, p 22U. July 2, 1910.
IVederlck Whitney nnd wf to

Henry W (Ircen, 0; lots 191 and
202. gr .1337, King nnd Young Bas,
Honolulu, Oahu; $,1. U 33S, p 231.
Aug 29, 1910.

Henry W Orcon to Marlnn A
Whitney, I); lots 191 and 202. gr
3337, King and Young Sts. Hono-
lulu, Oahu; II. II 338, p 232. Aug
29, 1910.

J Alfred Mngoon ct.nl to Henry
Wntcrhouso Trust V Ltd. trv 11 S;
Icnsohohl and various sutilcnses and
ttintl-ncts- , llcrcthnlu, King and
Young Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; 0.

II 33G, p 2.-i- Sept 1C,
1910.

Knplnlnnl Kstnte l,(d!t Chin
How, I); lot ir of hut CO .',9, rents,
etc, lVt St. Honolulu, Oahu; SHOO.
II 338, p 233. Aug 18, 1910.

IM of James Cninpholl hy trs to
Knplnlnnl Hstnlo Ltd, Par Rel; lot
15 of kill 0059, rents, etc, Fort St,
Honolulu, Oahu; SHOO. .11 338, p
234. Aug 18, 1910.

Frederick Whitney nnd wf to
l'rnnk 12 Thompson, tr, M; lots 191
nnd 202, gr 3337, King nnd Young
Sts. Honolulu, Oahu; S2G81.37. I)

339. p 277. Aug 29, 1910.
Cecil Uriiwn, tr, to J ll Cum-mlng- !,

Rel; 18,687 sq ft laud. Col-

lege St, Honolulu, Oahu; S2000. I)
339, p 280. Sept 20, 1910.

Panthf ii Company Ltd to II M

I.nwson et nl, I.; 11, 400 sq ft land
nnd rts W, Hotel St, Honolulu, Oa-

hu; C rs nt $3000 icr jr. II 330,
p 302. Mar Ifi, 1909,

Kaplolanl T2rtntV Ltd trt'Kawallon
Lmd Co Ltd, D; aps 1 and 2, gr
r.73. nr.I IMS A5 and A9, R P 1479,
Ku " ' 'Vnlatiin, Oahu; $3000. II
.'.IS !. . Sept 7, 1910.

Ksl ' James Campbell hy trs to
Knnlo" I Kstnto Ltd, Pir Rel; aps

"ir .', gr B73. and lots AB and
'i H P 1479, hul 7342. Wnlnlua,

Oahu; '$3000. II 338, p 237. Sept
7, 1910.

Ilalcakala Hart ct nls hy nrfdt of
mtgeo to Henry Wnterhouso Trust
Co Ltd, Fore Affdt; land,
Nuuanu St. Honolulu. Oahu. 11 339,
p 280. Sept 20, 1910. '

I.udwlg W Kuhlniann and wf to
Wltholm Kuhlniann, I); 4 Int In
real and pereoual property nt Wll-hel-

Kuhlniann, deed; $150. IS

338, p 238. Sept II, 1910.
Krederlch II Kuhlniann and wf tn

Wllhelm Kiihlmnnn, D; Int In
real and persona! pioperty of Wll-hfll- m

Kuhlniann, ilerd; $ir0. II

338, p 239, Sopt 12, 1910,
Howard M Chandler to Trent

Trust Co Ltd, 1); lot r and por lots
1 and 2, lilk 35, Knlinuk! Trnct, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $500. II 338, p 210.
Srpt' 20, 1910. '

Helen C (lodgo nnd hull (N K) to
Mull llldg & Loan Socy of Haw Ltd,
Adn Chge; 25-- 1 00a land, Llllha St.
Honolulu, Oahu; $725. 11 .139, p
288. Sept lfi, 1910;

Anton l'urtarda and wf to Paau.
tl If AcrMl.... r..1.

1.1.1...... II... int.... 17... l!ltlnt,".- - .

395U,,rcntB, etc, Pnauljo, t1aniiiklin,

Hawaii; $800. II 338, p zi'J. sepi
8, 1910.

Frances Wctnioro ot nls"hy atty to
11 M I.iiweon, L; pc hind. Front 81,
Illlo, Hawaii; 10 yrs-- r5 jrs.at'$C0
l.rr mo, 5 jrs nt $i!D per 1110. 11

3j0, p 291. Teh IS, 1909.
11 M L.iwson to Hlslo (2 llalloy,

Par-- L; Int In pc land, Front
St, Illlo. Hawaii; $10. II 330, p
301. Feb 21, 1909.

12iniiin Aknmii to Klsa C Almy, I.';

10GG sq ft lnnd, Illlo, Hawaii; 5 rs
at $10 per mo. 11 330, p 307. Doc

20, 1909.

The man who swaggers Is almost
us disgusting; as tho woman who
struts.

It's awfully hard for somo poopla

lo ho both good nnd Interesting,

BUSINESS NOTJCES

NOTICE.''

During my absence on Hawaii
Dr. Case will hnvo charge of my
prnctlto. Tol. 2129.

Chas, F. Murray has full author.
Itv to Jirt for me In all. matters of
bllkllrM.

I will not ho lenpnnslhlo. forn'lehts
contraited In my name without my

order.
47U7-2- A. R, ROWAT.

BY' AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES

For Delegates, Senators and
Representatives.

A general election for llolcftiili' to

Congress nnd for Senators nnd Rei'
rcsentatUcs to the Territorial legis-

lature being lrqulrcd by law to ho
held on Tuesday, Nocmber 8, 1910;

Attention Is cnlled to Sections 31,

RJ nnd G9, and paragraphs 8 and 9 of
Section 108, of tho RoWsed I.as, and
to Section Sfi uf ths Organic Act, as
amended by Act Of Juim 28, 1900,

Chapter 3582, 31 Statutes nt Uirge,
B.'.O; and more particularly to tho fol-

lowing provision of Section 31 of tho

Rclscd Laws, lz.
"NO PI2KSON' SHALL 1112 D

TO STAND AS A CANDI-DAT1- 2

FOR KLUCTION TO TII12

I.K018UTl)ni2 IINI.12SS 1112 SHALL
1112 NOMINATI2I) AND SO R12QU12ST-K- l)

IN WR1TINO, SUINKI) I1Y NOT
LESS THAN TWr2NTY-KlV- DULY
QUALIFIED HLKCTORS OF TJIF.
DISTRICT IN WHICH AN KI.I1C-TIO-

13 ORD12KI2I) AND IN WHICH
1112 IS RKQUI2STKD TO 1112 A CAN-

DIDATE. SUCH NOMINATION
SHALL. KXCEPT AS HI2RI2INAF-TI2-

PROVI 1)121). 1112 DI2POSITI2P
WITH T1H2 SKCHI2TARY OF TIII2
TI2RR1TORY NOT I.I1SS THAN
THIRTY DAYS I111FORI2 TIII2 DAY

OF A OKNKRAL I2LKCTION .

12XC1JPT ON THK ISLAND OF
OAHU. WIII1RI2 SUCH NOMINATiON
SHALL IH2 DI2l'OSITi:i) NOT 11288
THAN TI2N DAYS UI2FORI2 THI2
DAY OF ANY KLI2CTION."

Tho name or names or tho candi-

date or candidates will bo printed
with tho Hnwallan or Kngllsh equiv-

alent, If such there he, If the catidl-dat- o

shall so request me In writing
nt the time his nomination Is filed.

12ACII NOMINATION MUST 1)12

ACCOMPANIED I1Y A DEPOSIT OF
TWKNTY-FIVI- 2 DOLLARS.

Nominations must be deposited with
me hefoio twelve o'clock midnight, on
October 9, 1910, except on tho Island
of Oahu, where such nominations
must bo deposited with 1110 bnforo
twelve o'clock midnight on October
29, 1910.

NOMINATION F1212S MUST 1112

PAID IN CASH OR 1IY I'OSTOFFICK
MONI2Y ORDER MADE PAYAI1LE
TO ME.

12 A. MOTT-SMIT-

Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu, T. II. 1910.

Sept. 17, Oct. 1st.

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
DELEGATE TO CONGRESS.

An olrcflgn for Delegate to thf
HntiKo of Rcprcscntnthcs of the Uni-

ted Stntca to sene during tho G2nd
Congress being required by law to bo
held on Tuesday, November 8, 1910, at
such places as may be designated by
tho Secretary of the Territory, I

hereby give notlco that such election
will bo held at such places through-
out tho Territory as have been desig-
nated by tho (Joernor for tho election
of Senators and Representatives to
the I.eglslnturo of the Territory of
Hawaii.

12 A MOTT-SMITI- I,

Secretary of Hawaii.
Sept. 17, Oct. 1st.

NOMINATIONS FOR
DELEGATE.

Nominations of Delegate for elec-
tion to the Houso of Rcpicscntatlvcs
of thu .United States, G2id Congress,
conforming In all respects to require-
ments or law, will bo received by mo
not Intor than 12 o'clock midnight cV

October 9, 1910,
' E. A. MOTT-SMITI- I,

Socrctury of Hawaii.
Sept. 17, Oct. 1st

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

The twonty-ll- o olectnrs who sign
nomination papers must bo. chosen
from electors qualified to oto at this,
not tho last, ulectlon, Candidates
should thcterore verify the n.imos of
the electors who sign their nomina-
tion papors by ascertaining from the
chairman of the legist ration board In
tho dlstilct from which they are nom-
inated whether nt least twenty-tU- e

of such niimcH luuo been duly regis-
tered on tho Register of Votns as
electors duly qtmlllled to voto at the
election to bo hold on November 8.
1910.

K A. MOTT-SMITI- I,

Secretary of Hawaii,
Sept. 17, Oct 1st

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

024 BETHEL STREET

P. x G40 Telephone 2047

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Suggestions (riven for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business -- confidential.

lVffkl Uullrllii 1 per jenr.j

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE I
- t--

...H.. It rM.t to

Stmr. Krniuf, from Kflual, 11 in.
Stmr. Mlknhtilp, Ituw Molokal, a.

in.
Monday Oct. 3. ,

San Francisco Miinchu'la.
Tuesday, Oct. 4.

San rrancsleu Por 8. 8. Wllhel-ml- n

a.
Friday, Oet. 7.

8.111 Francisco O. 8. 8. Sierra. ,

Saturday, Oct. 8.
Yokull.tmn-- 8. 8. Mongolia.

Tujsday, Oct. tl.
San Francisco Chtyif Mam,
Colonics C. Al H.' 8. flnkuru.

Friday, Oct. 14.

Victoria C A. 8. "8. Mnramn.
Saturday, Oct. IS.

Biill FranclHco AL N. 8. 8. Hllo-nln-

Yokohama 8. 8. Tcnyo Mtiru.
Tuesday, Oct. 18.

San flaiiclscHyl',. 8. 9 Asia.

VE83EL8 TO' DEPART a
Tiifltff.iv. 'oet. 3.

Yokohuiiia-i,.- ,L 8 8. M&licliurla.
Saturday.NPct. 1.

M. N. S. B l.urlliid; or Kahulul,
p. 111.

TuMday, Oct. 4.

For San Franbjrro Lnrlfno. 'I
S Saturday Oet,, 8. '

For Sau Frn'nclscc S, U, Mougolla.

Tuetday, .Oct, 1J.
For Vnnconve.r---8. 8. Makurrt. ' ii
For Australia 'Zoalandla.

Wednesday Oct. 12.

For San Francisco Wclholnilnn.
Saturday, Oct. 10.

For San IYanclsco Tcnyo Muru. ,

Saturday. Oet. 22.
For S.ui Francisco Korea. t

For San Fronclsco-silllonl- an.

MAILS. I

Molls are eon at Honolulu from
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Mnnchurhi. Oct.

3,

From Yokohama Per; Mongolia-- , Oct.
8

From Vancouver Per Mnkurn. Oct.
11.

From Sydney Por Miifnina, Oct. li.
Malls will depart for the fo'.lnwloi

liolnls an follows:
San FiancUco PcriLurllne, Oct. I.

TRAN8PORT 8ERVICE. I

Dlx nt Manila.
Logan oumhlu to Manila,
Sheridan enrontc to Honolulu from
Manila.
Sherman nt San Francisco.

Woeklj Ilulletlii tl per jciir.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS.

At 12 o'tlotk noon, Saturday, Oc-

tober 22, 1910, at tho front door to
tho Capitol, Honolulu, thoro will bo
Mild at public miction, under Part
IV., Section 17, of tho Laud Act of
1895, Section 27G, Rovhcd Laws of
Hawaii, tho following described
lauds:

(1) (internment Romnant sltu-nt- o

at, Alewa Heights, Honolulu,
Oahu, containing 51.350 uqunro feet,
more or less. Upset price, $200.

(2) (Vovcriimont Remnant nt
Kumupall, Koohulpnko, Oahu, con-

taining 0.50 acre, more or leso. Up-

set price,-$0- 5.

'forms: Cash.
Cost of patent and stamp nt tho

expense of tho purchaser.

At the same time and place, thoro
will he sold at public auction, under
piovUlnus of Part V., Land Act ot
1895, Sections 278 285 Inclusive, Ro.
vised Laws' of Hawaii, a general
lease 'of tho following described
lands:

All of those portions ot Lots F
nnd O, WalKnluawaho, Koolaupoko,
Oahu, tnulnliiltig an aica of 9.G3

acies, more or less. Uput pifco,
$151 per annum ; payable

in advance. Term ot leaso,
5 yenrs from July 1, 1911.

For maps and further particulars,
apply at tho oinco of the Commis-
sioner of Public, Lands, Capitol
building, Honolulu'.- t

. MARSTON CAMPRELL,
Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, August 18,

1910.
1702 Aug, 20, 27; Sept. 3, 10, 17.

21 j Q--
t. 1. 8, Us 21.

NOTICE TO HOMESTEADERS.

Petition for tho oponlng of Gov-
ernment lands must be mado on
blanks issued by tho Commissioner
of Public Lands, copies of which may
be obtained In person or will bo
mailed on request, nt the office of
tho ts or at tho omco of
tho Commissioner of Public Lands,
Honolulu,

MARSTON CAMPRELL,
Commissioner of Piibllo Lands.

D.itcil at Honolulu, August 10,
1910.
4691 Aug , 13, 18, 20, 25. 27;

Sept. 1. 3. 8, 10, 15, 17, 22, 24,
a'Jj-'Oc- 1, '

'it' (M)llll -
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'Hanawaki'
Is Good, Lut

Watchmaker
Is Bitter

We Ii.io I hn latter, whn

will thoroughly uudcrrlniid

ynur watch when It should

refuse lo go.

J.A.R.Vieira.&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing.

Associated Garage,
Limited

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will lie read; foi
jon when we say it will be. Wt
don't experiment on autoi; wi repair
them.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALTXAHIWR YOUNG BUILPrHB.

COMING
PIERCE - ARROW MOTOR CYCLE

R. C. AXTELL
Sole Agent 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

BCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNII

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

POULTRY
IMPORTED AND ISLAND FOR

SALE

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER nnd RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET,
New location Red front, near

Young Building, Telephone 2518,

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania
!Hew BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35. without brakes. Repairing and

ir done nratlv,

S MIYAMOTO
fiarnenfef

Contractor for Building. Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Faperhang
ing,
No. 1310 LII.mA ST.. Cor. Kukui,

Honolulu

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Unldn Square

Juit oppotltg Hold Si. Frindl
European Plan S1.G0 a day up In

American Plan $3.00 a day up
Steel and brick structure, furnish-lug- s

cost $200,000. High class hotel
atmoderate rates. Centercf theatre
andretalldlstrict. Oncarllncstrans.
(erring allovcr city. Omnibus mtcts
all trains and steamers. Send (or
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawallanlslandheadquarers. Cable
address, "Ttawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

TAKE A TWO DAY
TRIP TO

Halei.wa
AND THE PINEAPPLE COUNTRY

WA1K1K1.INN

First-Clas- s Family Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beac

W 0. BEROIN. Prop

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sti.

Flue furulsbed rooms, 11 per day
110 and upwards per uionth. (Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL. Pros.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c, per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more.

W. 0. BARNHART
133 Merchant Street

Telephone 14G0

ICE
Manufactured (rom pure.dlttllled wat
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kcwalo Telephone 1128

For the Best SODAS. GINUER ALE
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270.

Rycroft's Fountain,
Sqda Works
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

Th? New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery

124
F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

Orders Taken for

MRS. KEARNS' ISLAND FRUIT
PRODUCTS

And
THOMAS' SLICED PINEAPPLES

MISS WOODWARD Fort Street

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.

Phone 1271

FOR YOUR GR0CEEIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO,

93-0- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2201 Daily Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2505

-- 0t a box of- -

Stearns' ElocMo
RAT and ROACH Paste

OuaranteM to exterminate rncWroticliM. rati.
ice, waierttuir, etc - vr mutiajr refumleU,

tMLtmf tf Hot, Imt II M. MltijrilruirtiaU
or nl ' pnpt4 on recti pi of prir.

STEARNV ELECTRIC TASTE CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and DESIGNERS

MILLINERY

iMtRT STREET

Mrs. Zeave
lias oil display "LINGERIE and
EVENING GOWNS ex S. S. Lurline
and will be pleased to receive pa- -

"Irons at her rooms Nos. 67 and 68,
sc ond floor, Young Hotel.

FALL OPENING
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

MISS POWER,
MILLINERY PARLORS

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked.
.io Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURRO, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent

Honolulu. T. H

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuunntt Streets

Kam Cliong Co.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Corner Fort and Beretania

Always Something New at

YAT HING STORE
Importers and dealers in Fancy

Dry Goods, Oriental Silks and Gents'
Furnishings, Trunks, Suit Cases, ete.

HOTEL ST.. OPP. THE EMPIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wan Ying Chong Co.,

King St., Ewa Fish Market

VVIffG CHONG CO
KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
:tc, etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURXI

for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 1020

FINES'!' FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SAiNCi CHAN,
MC GANDLESS BLDO.

P. 0, Box 0G1 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

SPECIAL CARRIER.

A special carrier is at the Bui
let in office every evening after
5:30 p. nt.. to deliver the Bulle-
tin to subscribers who fail to

it from the regular carrier,
telephone 2250 and paper will b(
immediately delivered,

i mm

2185 editorial rooms 225(J
biihluess oiMic. TIicm- - are the tele,
phuue numbers of the Ilulletlu,

Cable News
FIFTY DEAD AND

MILLION LOSS

Explosion and Fire Destroy Los
Angeles Times Building

Harvey-Eld- er Hurt.

(Anxoclntcil Press t'(iii
1.03 ANGKLK3, Oct 1. The

greatest tragedy of the Southwest
c urred here tills morning, when '

the building of the Times-Mirro- r

Publishing Company, when- - the l.(,s'
Afigeles Times Is published, was de-

stroyed by nu explosion, Hfty lives
being Instnntly wiped nut.

The cniuo of tho explosion, which
occurred on tho second lloor, Is un-
known.

Ho far ns known, the death roll
wl.l muster fifty. The entire night
meehanlcnl forro was on duty get-
ting out the great paper, and ninny
of tho editorial stuff, tho disaster
taking place between I ami 2 o'cUrk
this morning.

Tho Times building, Bltuated on v.

the corner of First street and llroad- -
wny, was In threo stories, the first i
of whlrh contained the business of-

fices,
V

the eerond the mecbnnlcal
of tho paper and the third

the editorial offices.
The total value of the machinery

destroyed Is f 2.C9C0Q0, as the
Kieater part of It waB Immovable
and tho lira was soon beyond con-tio- i.

In the baRemcnt were four lloo
presses, valued nt 1100,000 apiece.
Thirty two linotype, machines com-
posed the machine battery on the
reennd tioor, where ninety men woro
lit work at the time the explosion
bcurred.

Tho Timet for twenty-eigh- t years
fought tho labor unions nnd labor
inoenients In thq must bitter man-

ner nnd has succeeded In keeping
I.os Angeles a city of "open KhnpB."

The union men have made, repeated
threats against It and have gone so
far ns lo attack employes upon leav-
ing work.

During the last two months tho
Times has been fighting the unions
In n special campaign with a view-t-o

driving them out city alto-
gether, and thn unions In turn havo
declared n general strike, (leneral'
Otis and his associates are being sued
for cilmtnal libel, and beture the
investigation Is romplote It may bo
found that tho explosion was caused
purpohely by some of ,tho union-- , fac-

tion, ns they have sworn vengeance
against the "rats" who, operato the;
machines. '

Churchill Harvey Kider, who was
connected with tho Advertiser bb
city editor until n 'few weeks ngo.
Is one of tho victims of tho disas-
ter. Ilarveyi:ider was seriously in-

jured and will probably die.
Tho father of I). L. MacKnyo of

tho Advertiser's Malt Is the city ed-

itor of the Times. Tho Associated
I'rcss states that he fortunately was
not In the building at tho tlmo of
tho accident.

ARMY EXPENSE CUT BY

WASHINGTON. D. 0., Sept. 30.
I'lnal estimates of the' War Depart
ment show n trimming of nlno mil-

lions of dollars from the amount
which was considered necessary to
carry tho department during tho cur-

rent year.
At tho present time theso esti-

mates show n demand "of 1137,000.-00- 0

In contrast to the $140,000,000
which was allowed thin year. Tho
raving has been made ehlelly In the
minor expense of the arm

PLAGUE STILL IN ITALY.
HOMK. Sept. 30. There ban been

pn abatement of tho plague, during
the last twenty-fou- r hours, notwlth
rlnnillng tho stringent moasures
taken by tho authorities. During
that tlmo seventeen deaths havo oc-

curred and thirty-eigh- t now cases
have appeared. A hero!.- - fight is
being made to savo tho capital from
the ravages Buffered by routhorn
Italy.

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Kvery lady who dcMres to keep
up hor nltractlvo appcaranco, while
at tho Theater, attending Itcccp-(Ions- ,

when shopping, while travel-
ing nnd on till occasions should
carry in her purse n booklet of
OOUItAUDS OUIF.NTAL I1EAUTY
LKAVKS, ThlH Is a dainty little
booklot of vxaulsltely perfumed Pw.
dorod leaves which nro eaBlly ro

moved and applied to tho skin, It
Is Invaluable when tho faco becomes

moist ami flushed and Is far supeilor
to n powder puff ns It does not spill
and coll the clothes.

It teiiioves dirt, soot nnd grease
from the face, Imparting a cool, de
Irate bloom to tho complexion. Sent
nnvwbern on recelut of Five CentB
In stumps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS.

37 Qreat Jones etrect, New York.

LTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

BITTERS

t TmJB l

The first aid to a weak
stomach, sluggish liver or
constipated bowels should be

the Bitters, because it has
proven its right to be called
"the best." It is for Indiges-

tion, Costiveness and Malar-

ial Disorders. Try it.

For sale by Denton, Smith Co

Ltd.: Ilolllater Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd,; llllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

'

Piittniv ornmrrp is
nnmiAi... .unvn.rri a

METHODIOT CHURCH.
The I'list .Methodist Kplscopal

Chinch, corii' r Ilerelnula aonuo ainl
Miller street. J. T. Jones, pastor.

Holiday KcIidoI, lt:ir, a. m.; It. II
Trmt, Kiiperlntendcnl.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock; scr-- .

inon by tho pastor; subject. "Mow
May I be Accounted lllghu-oti-i lloforo

tOndT"
I'pwortli league, 7 o'clock; topic,

"Chiistlau Stewarilshli;" Cly.lv H.iM
win, leader.

i:enlng worship. 7.30 sermon by
tlio pastor; subject, "The Spiritual
Tramp."

l'rayer-moetlng- , Wednesday eve-
ning; Mr. .lojin McTngg.ut. leader.

A most cordial Invitation Is extend-r-

to tourists, Holdlcn. sailors, vis-

itors nnd friends to attend tbe.ro

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
A. C, McKeover, minister.
9:4:.. lllble School; Wni. 0. Hall,

superintendent; leshim "The Wise and
Koollsh Virgins" Matt. 25: M3.

11 a, in. sermon and communion,
C:3fl, y! I'. S, O. K ; Miss IJulo

Webster, president; subject, "Self-- ,

centered or Chilst cetitort'd " Cms.
cratlon meeting.

7:30 p. :n Fermon; cubject,
"Kgypt."

All are velcome.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCHi

The Autumn Commiitilnu Service
will bo held Sunday uiutnlug ut 11

o'clock. Iteceptlon of now members.
Communion Message. "The Continu-
ing Life or Christ."

At the livening Service at 7:30 the
Assistant Minister will preach.

lllble School at :C0 u. m Mr. lid
Towr.e, superliiteiide'ul.

Chilslhtn Knde.ivor nt 0:30, led by
Ilvrrlqk llrown. Subject: "Wlint Is
tho Hullng Mntivo of My Life." Psalm
139.

A most cordial Invitation Is extend-
ed to ntl.

REORGANIZED CHURCH dF LATTE-

R-DAY 8AINTS.
King street near Kaplolanl.
9: 15 a. m, Sunday Peljco). Lesson

tople: "Tin) Uso of Tobacco."
11 a. in. Monthly sacrament and

pr'ver servlco
C p. in, Zlon's ltellglo Literary So- -

clety Ummiu topic; "Zaraheml.1
Hceno of action So. America

njioiit 00 II. C.
Also musical and literary program
7:30 1, m. Evening uorsbi: El-

der 0. J. Waller, speaker.
All members aro reminded mat

Sunday Is uraceland College Day.
Seats Tree. All welcome,

DEUT&CH EVANGELISCH
KIRCHE.

Am Sonntag, den 2. Oktober, wlrd in

tier Deutscheii Klrcho um 9,40 mor-gon- s

Sonntagsschule Htaltflndrn; um
II Uhr heglnnt der (lottesdlenst mlt
Elnliiehriuig dos ncueu Orginlstcu,
Herm Chr, Menko Montng, don 3.
Dktohor, wild der Kindergarten und
die Scliulo wleilor geooffnet seln u.

aw. tlndot der llnterrlcht des Kinder-
gartens nit Uhr mnrgens nu der
der NuehmiltagsKchula von 2.30 bis 4

Uhr nachmltlugH stntt. Konflrmanto-liiinler;lcli- t

beglunt um Montag um 3

Uhr. nuchmlttags, Dor Vorstaud.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH.

The services will commence on
Sunday, October 2nd at 11 n. m, with
tho luttodiictlon of the new organist
Mr. Chr. Menke. Sunday school win
occur on Sunday next at U 40 a. m

On Monday, tho Hid Instant, the i

ten will be open from a
in ami afteiuoou kcIiohI will bo bold
front 2:30-- o'clock p m on the same
day. The Continuation lessons will
commence on MonJay, the 3rd lust.,
at 3 o'clock p. in.

WANTS
A'AjdM

I:
Students to enroll for bookkeeping,

shorthnnil, typewriting, English,
nrlthinetlr, i.iatheinattcs, mechau
leal drawing ami prepaintory bus-

iness courre, nt Y. M. I1. A. night
school. Term begins October 3.

4735-l- f

Thoroughly competent soda water
man, as manager, (livo full

slating exjierlonce, age,
salary, references, etc., company
supplies house, etc. Apply Llbue
Ice Co., Llbue, Kauai. 471:7 tr

Everybody to use lh large nickel !'rwo
pad for school and figuring use.
Two hundred sheets of good paps'
fur five cents, ut this office, tf

Have your bat cleaned by the Kxpert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Kurt St., opp.
Club Stables. Uest workmanship;
no acids used. 4GC'J-t- f

COO watches that do not keep time.
Win. l'rucha, expeit wutchmuker,
Alakea Btrcet, near (las Co.

4717-l-

Uuncral store man and solicitor,
(live ugo and experience. "Y. ',
Ilulletln. 4712-t- f

500 bicycle tires to vulennuc. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

4'73G-t- f

Anhug of value bought for cash.
Address or call 1117 Fort street.

Clean wiping rags at the Ilulletln
office.

Milliner nt K, tlyeda's hat stare,
4722-t- f

situation Wanted.
Japanese Cooking School, Families or

hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Matile, 1407 Auld Lane. Tel. 1BC4.

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from the
Halelwa road, a large- d tsty
thirst, at tho Walpahu Kxchange
Kinder please leavyjt there.

Illack cocker-spani- ' (log; answers
, to namo of Hilly. Liberal rewnrd

If returned to Mnrgaret Center,
"824 Qreeu street. 4733-t- t

DRESSMAKING. -- -'

lOxporionccd dressmaker; reasonable
prices. Altering done. 1147 Smith
street, near l'auahl. 4732-C- t

ELOCUTION'.''-- .

MISS HAY D. IlKLIr Teacher of
Elocution, Oratory, Physical Cut- -
turo nnd Voice Culture Studio:
1209 Lunallln street. Phone U4l

4717-l- m

AUTOMOBILE.

Around tho Island, four or more pas-

sengers, $C each. Independent
Autil Stnnd. Special rates bvthe
hour. Phono 2C0D. 4C77-t- f

automobile trimmings nt
Ilamman's California Harness
Shop, Junction Hlchnrds, Merchant I

and King streets. 4730-tf- .
i

Phone 200!). nt Indcnendent stand.
for Jim Plerco'H Pre-- 1

mlcr car. 4733-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d 'Packard:
phone 2011. Young Hotel Stand:
Cbas. Reynolds. 4540-t- f

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts nt re.v
i

sonnble rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phono 2535.

473C-t- f

EMPLOYMENT AOENCT

Japanese' Employment Association
,' M,aunakea' near Al Taiater Tall

up Phono 2097 is you want a
cook, goo ,,oy or servants.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co'., No. 4 Ma
tonic Temple, Alakea 8t. Clothe
called for, and delivered.

SPECIALISTS
EYE EAR NOSE THROAT

Young Building
DR.

--N0TTAGE. . . .9 to 11 and 1 to 3
DR. ROGERS 11 to land 3 to 5

Sundays 0 to 11
Other Hours by Appointment

URINARY
DISCHARGES!

iiklii;vi:d in

24 HOURS
'J ltethl itW

suit; huari fMDv
me luiiitCtf"
Jurors i fw'rrfWi

t 4U AAA tAAAAAA fct d

Inlur-lhluiu- l and (, It & L. Rhlpplng
books for sale at tho 1) u 1 o 1 1 n
ottieo, 00d each.

1U Lai

l.uige, elegantly- - furnished front
loom, suitable for one or two

walking distance trout
town; pilvate resident h. Addles
"II. W.', Iliil.elln olilce.

llotul uiuW'r new it.

Rooms by the day,
week or mouth. ISO llejctnnla
street. Heasonahlo rates.

I'umlshed mnsuulto proof four-roo-

cottage. Inquire Nu. 3, Tiegloan
l'la c, SID Ileretanla. 473S-3- 1

1'iruUhi-- a roou,. Anpl, Mi..
i neixinneii ijjj ".ninis t
COTTAGES FOR RENT,

Cressaty's. iOU Knlla d. (next
Cassldy's) Klegant, new, furnish-
ed and unfurnished cottages, nt
Wuiklkl lleaeh; with board, If de-

sired, (lood bathing and boating.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"Till: LDLAND," C27 Ileretanla ave-
nue. Mosrultu-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without board, Everything
modern; moderate prices. Central
location. I'honu 1308. Mrs. II,
Dlnklage, prop. 4711-t- t

Cool fumishen rooms and cottnges,
with board. 1034 Nuuanu Ave,,
near School St, Trices moderate.

FOB 1AL2.

The Transa euve'ope a tlme-Bv- n

lurvuuuu, nu nuurviniug necMe-sar- y

In sending tut bills or '.

celpts. Ilulletlu Publishing Co..
solo ageuti fur paleutee. ti

()no No, I Hanwime concrete mixer
No, 1220 (new), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. S, dray, 832 Fort
street; I O. llox 049.

College Hills, one block from car-lin- e,

cosy hduso of live rooms,
partly furnished; 120. Post Of-

fice llox 1CJ. 4734-G- t

r Scot'h rolllu pups. Apply
!toiM)1ulu Soda Water Co., comer
Ileretanla nnd Nuuanu streets,

47351m

Victor talking machine, and records;
used only two mouths. Ilargaln.
Address "Victor," tills office".,,,,. 4731-C- t

Haclnc sulky, phaeton, riding saddle
and bridle. Address Mr. Kelly,
rare this paper, or telephono 2417.

Selected Cnravonlca wool, cotton
ssccd. A. V. Clear, 1214 Fort St.

P. O. llox 404. 4033-t- t
U-- '.
Sjngle-eyllude- canopy toi Oldsmo--- "

bllo; 100. Address "Olds," this
ollico. 4724-t- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Ilatlroud ihlp
plug books, at r.ulletln office. tl

PLUMBING.

f tins; 1Te"Plntpbr and Tulinltk
tnlth Bt bet. Hotel and Pauakl.

' mmwmKzm

T SH fSS'rrrrI'
When your eyes tire after reading
snort time, tuey r.eea 'Attention.

See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER '
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harrison Block

I DR.SCHURMANN I
I Osteopath I
li 175 BERETANIA STREET I

! Phone 1733

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN "

Mnsonio Building, corner Hjfel and
Alakea ,

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

Piaoes for Rent

BEROSTROMi MUSIC CO.

Is
Steinway I

AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Go. I

150 Hotel St, Plione 2313 I

TUNING ailARANTEEB

I.
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Goose Girl

By HAROLD MacGRATII

Copynfht I 09 by the Bobbi-Merri-

Company

(Continued from Last Saturday.)
nitrriil. lie wus tlilu nml

partly buhl.
"Hri-uniie- her highness will need

ninny Hon en toninriow. ep lo It tluit
thoy nro nit Iu I lie morning."

"It shall bo doiip, pxrolloney."
The chancellor turniil to the pass-

ports'.
"There I only one question. Herr

Gruiubnrh. It says licrc tlmt juu were i

n native of llavnrla going to I

America. How long ugo ilkl jou lea re
lliivmhi?"

"A good many jeurs, your excellen-
cy."

"You have, of course, retained yoor
lillMlHllll pllSSHirt" j

(iriimhneh brought forth n bulky
wnllcl.

"ILiti It Is. your
Thp chunopllur wont over It care-

fully.
"Hi rr Captain, do you fcnow thin

i

iotuiiitrlotr"
"We fought hlile liy ship In the

American war. I saw no Irregularity
lit hi papers."

"Then he It nn stranger to you?"
I

"I du mil nay I lint . We were, how-
ever. In thp sumo only In ill

irunpH Cruuihiich. juu have
j mil honorable dUliaige with yntiV

(Iruuiluii'li weal lulu his willlel still
npiiln. This iliM'iiinpiit I In- - chancellor
rpiid wllli mi Interest foreign to tile
nlTnlr under lilt hand Presently he
laughed nwflly.

"I urn Horryi Ilerr Gruuihiivh. All
thin unnec-pssiir.- truulilp simply be-

muse of I lie word llavarla. How long
will jou la- - making jour visit V

VOuly n few dujs. Then t shall pro-
ceed to Uuvnrhl."

"Your excellency linn no further o-
rder'" said the head gardener patient- -

jr- - -

Good benven. nrpuiiiier. I hnd.for-gotten- "

nil ulmut ou! There Is nothing
miirp. Ilorr Captain, jiui will rfurn
With uip to lint hnllnumiV"

"If juiir excel Icih-j- - will excuse hip.
no.i I nni tired. I kIiiiII return to the
hotel wllli Herr Hruilibach."

Citrmlcbuel nnd firumbach crossed
tbe I'lali leisurely.
f "How did jim conic tiy tlmt llnra
rian ninMirty' nikiil rnrinli'liuol

v

"It I n fiirgery. my friend, hut liji
exeelleliey will lleler llnd Hint out."
'"Yitii Iiuvp hip nil nt Ken, Vfi) did

tip luliic In iIip heiiit trnpni'r flilil
lentp hi 111 HtutidlliK therp nil int
MhllpV

"Up IiiiiI ii Hiiutid iiurpop. Imt It fell
TIip head (fiirilener did nut rivnKliIro
nip.V

("iii .vim know him?"'
"Yin He my I'lilfT lirntliyr"

, Till" iiiiliMKt.itlnr fnnii lutpiidliplt.
Ihiron ni SiplnlHH'k. wai nut impuhir
In llrelU-r- . nt least nut iiuioiii; Hip
tpuple who "till held to the vriind'

dukp'H Iden Hint the kluvdoQi had lieen
behind thp nhdlletloil of Hip l'rlllee-- n

Illlilefardp. Never u lint Hrel
r passed Ills hnusp wlthmil il dp- -

... ....- I.. ! II ...I .m..n

marry

Hie

oucp.
"(in way!" Tin- - inajordomo spun

on his heels
"I will skid nllip," vowed the

(niter. Hip Iron with the butt
whip. dn these

pule liiiniiillutely. Open:"
you not stop huiumi-rln- on

tlio'sp liars send fur wllce."
The Iter llirusi hand tho

prill. a line, u.i one

''Iiiiipi'Ip, et jijnr rye on Ibat
innill iy- - udo!"

niajoidoilio (huudemlruek.
He tbie.n buck lliu bolts, and

cnrti'ir pUHbid,hls That rlutf
thp tliufpr

"TmI;p uje the Imron"
yiisjly suIhipiI Hip lunjolibiliio

iln'ilPtClulu uf
lU'll'i ltij-fea- n ur

lnryii. wlpi mis in
"Vour, pxtpenej, i" mini In

Hip H ipili
ly turn-i- 'i(

The iiinji---''-

DIABETES
of in n

have,
ran hear nomethliiR their ad-

vantage If they will rail. tel
idlotJUt free,

"tine iiiiiiiieiit. your np
won-- ii rhm his tlnuer. and I could

nut refunp him."
The uiiijurdiiino
wlilKppn-- two
wurdi Thp

riHhcd
front Hit1 Htiidy,
It wiii dark In

PinlniHiy
(uli kly the

iiinliaader llsht-e- d

wiiiie innil!i"i.
(Inn Mould dp too
drlKlit for Miieh n

"Well, Jour
iuld a

ii lee fnnii tha
leather louime.

"WliiinrpjouV'
"who Aim vol I 'or wiin uot

olcp Hip baroti cxpivtiil to heiir.
".My inline nt prcxeiil doei mil mat-

ter. The liens lirlnu U far mine Im-

portant. iiiiiji-Ht- einphallially
ulllaiK'o' with Hip home of

Khri'iitteln."
"DiiuiniitUii.'" nwiiie thp

dor.
"The pxiut word lined by Hit- - prince.

Now then, whnt'H lie doneV"
"This luentit Wiir."
"War! It luokx iim If juu mid I,

baron, shall mil nei'utiipatiy Hip kluj
of rnKsl.i lulu AUnie-l.umilne.- "

"This Is hnrrlhlu:"
"tlut nhiil possessed the prlnco to

blunder like thNV
pilnep renlly Is not to blntiip.

Our kins, hiiioii. Is u juililK colt. A
fow iiiiniths iiko In- - k'aie his a mi-

rk- I'liru- - lilanehe seek n wife
him. rolltleM dpiiintiileil nn iillhluctf
bet urea JiiKcHtllielt and Klirensteln.
Theri' In vi- - been loo jpurs Of
useleiM niitiiRiihlsin. Hu thp head of
this boh f rum heaven inines tin- - dccV
liirntluu of bis Hint he will
marry other jirlucess on the coutl- -

iiput."
They wIM pull Ibis plnep down."
"11 tin-i- Vi- - hap 10.WO inore

troops tliiiu KhreiiKtelu."
"Yott jiiuiij; men are u paik of

LfmiUr
"Sortly, bit run."
"Vlitri) U thu kiiiBV'
The eiiiier kuiIIpiI. "Hr Is

tlll'.v (iiiy. with the crown prlnco of
Uura rlif."

"lint yolt. why hmo you eouie dress-n- l
like tliliit"

"That Is il llttie 8P(,rt-t.-

"Iliit.whnt'il til IipiIoIu-?- "

"Tell lies, 'i'bey will suspend the
til) wo urp reiidy to tpit-- t

It. 'I he iiulrrJjiKP Is not lo take placu
till nprlnit That will (Iu- - us plenty of
time. After ilie eoionatlon majes-
ty limy be brought lo reasou. Th(s

niiwt 'mil fall now.
The (.Tiii'd iliike will not cart-- to bc
iOiiip the hiiichliiKstiHk of

prt(ep iidvlei- - Is fur you to go
ujhiui juiir iirfnlrw ukuhI. Only one
man mint lu taken Into your confl-di'tu--

nml (in mini Is IlerliivU. If
rill)' mi Inn Mrilfeliti-t- i out his und of
Hip lunch- - It s hi'.''

'U'lu-r- Is prwej"
"Wlil-ri'vi-- r hi- - js ip Is worklnR for

Iip best liitpri-sts'ii- f i(ip stntp."
"TlHTr U tin Itatiirl'lii liilneoss'ro-liiqrl.n- l

Hu- - nillbiisnior jnusln-ly- ,

In A Koud. tlioiKit! Unt tlio kins
Hho tuiii bo mid

iisfy."
"Yui life pot tellns everything."

Intuitively.
"I kimw It. I nni tolling you all tlmt

Is at presenl "
"Von iniiUi- - tin- - unhnpplcst mnii

III lie kingdom! 1 Imu- - ro
hard and Ion toward this end. When
did Hip kltic decline this alliance Y"

"Kihtently the be henrd It.
1 letter, l.tstpu:

"M nnd Induitrlous Uncl-- 1rret Ihut nt IMs lale I,.,.. .....hniil.l .ollllnnl ..!....

shaii I ftor about It,
"KlIEDEUICK.

"Obsorrp XIy Illustrious nnd Indus-
trious uncle" " lauclied the carter
without mirth. "Our kluc J'ou will
si-- has u graceful style." Ho Raided
bis feet. He was youu, pleasant of
face, but a thorough soldier.

"You are Lieutenant von linden-stein!- "

cried the ambassador. "I rec-
ognize you now,"

"Thnnks, oxcellcncyr
f ""Ji"1 "ri' 'n "ll foy'il Household, the
reeni s iiivisiuto arm. nave nenrii a
Coud deal about yuu. I knew your fa-

ther njillJlV"; ".

"A:alu..Hicukr. Now, the regent has
bctud' cer(uin rumors .an
Anivrlcftll C'arnilchuel, a ronsul.
lie seen with her highness.
Itn(her an pxtraoiillnary privilege."

'Hh(, j'oiir1uliid there, lieutenant.
This Cannlclmel Is Inirmlen. Ho
!lw'nllmnated nt uny time."
'""ThWIs rcnssurliig. You 111 tee the
chancellor and show hlm this
lellerr

"I will"
'One word wore, nnd then I'm off.

If a butcher or a baker eten
mountaineer pulls the bell cord uud
shows this ring admit htm without
fall. will bare vital news."

I'or half nn hour umbunsador re-

mained sturlug ul tbe candlesticks. He
wuiited uo dinner. He rung for hi
but and coat, uud twenty minutes later
he wus Iu the chancellor's cabinet.

"Vou seem out of health, baron."
was IIip chancellor's meeting.

"I am Indeed Hint, count. I received
n letter today fi mil the prince regent.

i.i.. I.. Ma lurftt

PITH ll IIMM II, III IH'illt llll- - H'ill iiiuHiitiiiuav;uii I'ui'iUJti rutuuiiMMiiirui)
ami butn-- r In llip.do.iri. mid windows. J h"l ' " 'y ""11

pour.nl uf any cf th Mirloui
, Tin- - klUK uf I ns In iiinr- - nt llheny ,urrIy w una,r,'tood lhat
ry her serene IiIkIiiipss. Tin- - menials t:in(-iutel- s not lo be I

In nml nboilt IIip I'tnliiissy felt Hip new icfune to itm ilougluer of (ho man
ilinlr Kn

w,, prlvapily ir lo imir my fatheriiuNirtaiiii or ikisiiioiis. tin n ,ut) ,ontuIIII.yi who ,iarfl, miu to hlm
IliiilKlne llll- - llldlfnalloli of Ihp major-- a ciitne Hint n nny man's but my fa.
dotuii when, summoned ul dusk one liter's. realize itmt certain iiolklci culled

to carrlncp Bates three or f"r '' "ulle " your pan. but It cannot
..be.' My uncle, you hae due n finefour days nflor Hip porli-ntou- s new.. am, , ,inprt you nnJ ,Bfe WBy

bud Issued from Hip palace, he found out of It, 1 refuse to marry the I'rlnccM
only n rUKjfti 'l Crlmy carter who lllldegnrde. This llnul. It can be ar.

nilmlt- - I "ihikpJ without any dlncrcllt to the dukto iiuiuiuiiilea pilPiiiploriij or n your,fi ,, be ,,,, ,,
ted und taken to bis pxcplli-m-- at ic.rene hljhi.eai lias thrown ma over. 1

n

,. jnu
Mtrlklnu

of his "If you nut open

"If ij
I shall the

in u 'bruugli
Thi-i- was of bis

plii?i-iv-.

und
wlllionl more

'The wus
the

nnj(a
on rttitpfri '

M

h Hip

his s,1iid', ,
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A
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i
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thp

I

UN
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"Thp

my I
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tunny

majesty
any
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his
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'jiip

iim

f

f

Hip

rutiiiiutli-- . ider

me

the
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have' his

HtiiPtrtouH
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'
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can
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lie
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I "Vhe
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,ier

Clilij;
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who Is hunting hi Ilaiurfa. Kend ft,
loiitit, but I piny to jou to do noth-
ing hastily."

Tin- - cliauccllot did not open the let-

ter, be merely balanced II. His ac-

customed pallor assumed n grnylsh
tltigp.

"SO his mnjesty declines'?" he said
cXciily.

'iVoli hnvp already hcnrilV cried' the
ninr.zid itmbiissndor.

"Nothing. I HiiruiNp. Thp hour.
J our nplH'iirnni'p. Hip lettrr-l- n what
else cuirtd they Milnl I was afraid
all along. Ah. If Ids uinjesty could
but set- - her! Is she nut worthy of a
crown J"

"Herbcck. nothing would please rae
better than lo see tlil-- i marriage con
suininatcd."

"I bclleic you. Vp two peoples
should be friendly. It has taken' me
months lo bring this matter round.
The dukp rebelled; her highness spurn-
ed Hip bund of . Still. If yuu
saw nil Hip eildenci- - Iu Ihp cusp jnu
would not blame the duke for his at-

titude."
"Hut thnsp documents nre rank for-

geries!"
"So IJii-j-- . Jiiay bp. but that has lint

beetl provcd-- i What rpmidy do you
suggest?" linked IIip chancellor.

"I suggest Hint the duke must not
know."

"Agrei-d- , do on."
"You will put Hip matter before her

highness."
That will dp dllllrnlt."
"I.el her repudiate ihp negotiations.

Let her miy that slip has chunged her
mind. Hlsmnjesly (s ipille willing
that Hip hunlllhillun Ik'JiK"

"Thnl Is gpi(.'riius. IlulsuppnV-- sho
bus set her heal t on the(cron,of

Whnt theiir '
"In that event the affair Is no longer

In our bands, but In Cod's."
"Js therp no way of changing the

king's uilmir
"Kend Hip letter, count," said the

ambassador.
Ilct bock rend Hip liter. Il wasjhc

work uf n rather lrrcsiiiiislhlp bo.v
"Muy I taki- - this lo lii-- r lilghness?"

nnkisl the (hiinirllor. "I pmuilsp Its
contents will not go beyond her eye."

"I will tnkp Hip risk."
Ilerhcck consulted his wntch. It wAs

half after tt. Her hlgbiiPKS did not
dine till 6.

"I shall go to her highness Imme-
diately, baron. I shall return the tet-

ter by messenger, mid he will tell you
the result of tbe Interview."

''God bo with you." said Hip ambas-
sador, preparing to take his leave, "for
all- women nre contrarj-.- "

After the baron was gone the chan-
cellor paced the room with halting
step, Then toward the wraith of his
ambition he wnvpil u band as If to

bow futile nro the schemes of
men. He proceeded to the apirtinpnts
of .her highness. Would she loss aside
tills crown or would slip light for It?
Ho found her alone.

Ho Baluted her baud respectfully. "I
have hen.-- n letter. 1 huvu given my

lift
BLn

isMrC'Aw-- -

Ink
"HI) II1S HAJtliTV DICL1SIJW" Jig SAID

1IVI.NI.V.

word Hint lis contents shall not be re-

peated lo tho duke, jnur father. If t
let you rend II will you agree to that!"

"And who has written this letter'"
noucummlttiillj',

"His mnjesty tbe king of Jugcnd-belt,- "

slowly.
"A letter from tho king!" she cried,

curious. "Should It not be brought to
mo on n golden snlverr" ,

"It Is probable Ibat I nm bringing It
to you nt the end-- of n 'bayonet," sol-

emnly. "If the duke learns It contents
tho Inevitable result will bp war."

A silence fell Uhiii them.
"Ho declines tho honor of my' hand-- Is
that not It" she II unity nald.

Tho chancellor nsscntcd.'
"Ah!" with n note of pride In her

voloo and n Hash In her eyes. "And 1?"
"Vou will tell the dukp Hint you havo

changed your mind," griiwlj-- ,

"And If I refuse to clianjo my
tnlndV"

"I nm resigned to any And nil
orents."

"War!" Her face was serious. "And
what has the king lo suggest"

"He propoi.es tn accept the humilia-
tion of being rejeded by you."

"Why, this Is n gallant king! Tour:
There goes n crown of thistledown."
Tlieij slip l.iijheil Therp was nothing
but jriuth hi the laughter-you-th nnd
gladness. "Listen to me, I declare
to yuu that I nm happier ul this mo-

ment I ban I haie been In dajs, To
marry a man I have ueicr seen, whose
looks, chnrncier uud habits are

1 have lived Iu n klud of
hoirur. 1 am free!" And she uftered
the winds us with the blvillh of spilug.

'I he i ha in film's nhniiliicrs drooped a
tlllle mine, uud his hand chm-- duwu
uver illr. letter.

"Tht re will be mi war." resumed her
highness "I know mj father. Our
wills may clish. but In this Instance
mltip Khali be Hie strungcr."

"Iim i l rot thi- - end."

"You menu tlut there wilt be other
kings"

"Yes. there- - will be other kings. I am
sorry. What young girl has not tier
dream of romance? nut princesses
limst'not 'bi'ivp rninartciH. Yours, my
child." inus't' He a piMltlcul marriage, tt
Is u. harsh' decrpp."

"My highness will or will not marry.
ns sho picas, s, A In I u ihallel 'Hint I

inn to op urfcipil
neios Ibis froli-- "

tier or that '

The cliani ellor
moved uneasily,

"You will, then,
tell tin dtike that
you havpi hanged
your mind, that
you have recon-
sidered?" lip per-
sisted.

"This evening.
Nnw. godfather,
yuu mny kiss her
serene highnesst.5 on the furehead."

This honor to
iup" The chilli- -

"I sttAU. Mm the .olliir trembled.
wiiiiik iioiiu TO "I'venso"
I1A.NCK IN." n'0 ot

touch her with his hands, but the kiss
be put on her forehead was a

"Vuu mny gn now." slip sold, "for I

Hblill nerd Hip whole room to dntice 111.

1 nm frct. If only fsr a Utile wbllel"

CHAITKIt VI.

UIII.ICIIK.Vs HAY.

svns nlnays up

GlinTCHKN morning was rosy,
trees were still dark'

nnd the beads
uf dew white- - mid frostlike, for what Is
better than lo meet the day ns It comes
over tho mountains und silence breaks
here and there In thp bouses nnd
Btroets, Iu the llelds nnd the vineyards?
Let old tige. which bus played Its part
und taken to the wings of the stage
lei old age loiter In the morning, but
not green years Oretcbeu awoku ns
the birds rtwokp. with snatches and
little trills of song. To her nearest
neighbors there was about, her that
which icmlndcd them of tho regularity
of n goud clock; when I hey beard her
voice they knew It wns time to get up.

She wus hlwii busy In the morning.
The tinkle of 'the bell outside brought
her to the door, und her two goats
came pattering In to be relieved of
their creamy Inu-dc- Cretchen wns
fond of them. They needed no euro
nt nil. Tho moment sho bud milked
them they went tinkling off to tho
Htit-- pasture.!. .

Hvcn In midsummer tho dawn was
chill In ProlrVrfc. (irctclien blew on
her lingers. The fire begun Its cheer-fil- l

ctiicklu.'lteloltlp bolted brhkly.nnd
tho frugul lircllkfiist was uuder way.

There wus 'dally one cup of coffee,
but neither (Iretchen nor her grand-
mother claimed this luxury; It was for
the sick woman nn the third floor.

What the character of tho woman's
INltcHs was Cretchen hadn't an Idea,
bu'i there could lip nn doubt Hint sho
Was III.' dek'l'rilely. hud tho gooso
gilt but knnWif Iti Her fnco was thin
nnd the hnnei were visible under tho
driimllkp skin; her hands wcro merely
claws. She injstfiled Hie gill, for sho
never complained, never iues-linns- ,'

talked but little, and nlw'.-ij-- s

rmlcd kindly when (he pillow was
fcshfui-il- .

"(.oiiil morning, frail," Bald Orerchcn.
"Coud mottling, llebchcn."
"I have brought you n brick this

morning, for It will be cold till the sun
Is high."

Thnnli yon."
Cretchen pulled tho deal table to

tbe side of the cot, poured out ibe cof--fe- e

nnd buttered tho bread.
"I might no) to drink coffee, bnt it,

Is the only thing tbaMynrms rae. You
have been very patient with, me."

"I urn glad lo help jou."
"And Hint Is why I love you. Now,

I have bomo Instructions to give you
this morning. I'resoiitly I shall tie
leaving, ami there will bo Bomcllilng
besides crowns."

I'Vou nre thinking of leaving?"
"Yes. When I go I shall uot come

back. Under my pillow there Is an en-
velope. You will llnd It nnd keep it."

Cretchen. young nnd healthy, touch-
ed not this melancholy undercurrent.

"Vou w.PJ promise to take It?"
"Yes. frail."
"Thanks. little gosling. I hare an

errand for you this morning. It will
take juu lo the palace."

"To the palace!" echoed Cretchen.
"What shall I do?"

"Vou w III seek her highness nnd giro
her this not."

"The princess! Will they not laugh
onil turn me out"

"If they try Hint, demand to sec bis
excellency Count win Horbeck nnd fcny

(Hint you cftnio from No. 40 Kruiner- -

wcg- .-

;.nil If, I cuntiot,get Jul'"
Vou"vl!l buw- - up trouble. lie suro,

though, tu give the nolo to no ouo but
her highness."

Cretchen decked her beautiful head
with a llttie white cap, which Miu
won- - only on Sundays and nt the
opera, mid braided and tn--

hair Who was tills old noman'who
thought nothing of writing a letter tn
her sereiie highness? And who were
her vjsltorsjshp pondered.

llelng of a discerning mind, she Idled
nlsiut the fluty, till ufter 1), for It had
been lold to her that the great sleep
rather Into Iu tho morning. What
should sho r.uy to tier set cue highness?
What kind of courtesy should sho
make? At least she would wear uu
humble, servile ulr, fur Clclcheii wus
a hit uf it Socialist. Hid not Ilerr
Ciildheig. whom Hip police detested
-- did hu not say Hint nil men wi-i-

cipial'.' And study this sweeping
statement Included women. With a
loulldeiu-- born of rlylit und liiuu- -

ipii p sin- - rue retted inwaiit (lip east
ur sltlp g.ili-- s uf Hu- - palace. The sentry
smiled at her.

"I haw- - n Ictti-- r for jn--r serine high-
ness." she raid,

"Leave II." "
"I nm mirier orders to giro It to her

highness herself'
"Vnil enter the gardens with-

out n penult."
Crvtcheii rcnioiiibprt-d- . "Will jou

spud sump one Iu his excellency the
chancellor uud tell hlm - have coino
from No, 111 Kruuierwrg"

"Kruinerwpg! The very name ought
to cIom- - any gate. Hut, girl, nre juu
spenklng truthfully?- -

Cretchen exhibited thp licit p. He
scratched his chin, perplexed.

"Itun along. If they auk me I'll say
that I didn't nee you." Tho sentry

his heat.
(relclien stopped IikIiIp tho gates,

nml the rent beauty of the gardens

"IN Tllllll 1'HKSE.NOK, IltallNERH?"

was revealed lo tier for Iho first time
ulriiiigp tinners sho had never seen

It was nil u fairyland. Thero
wcie marlilo urns with bunging vines
mid marble statues.

A hand grasped tier rudely by tho
nrm.

"What nre you doing here?" thun-
dered the head gardener. "Ho off with
jou!"

"How dure you touch tn6 llkp that?"
slip cried migrllj. '

Something In her glanco cooled oven
the warm blooded Hermann.

"Hut you live In Drelberg nnd ought
to know."

"Yuu could hare told mo without
bruising my nrm," defiantly.

"Hermann!"
Cretcbeii nnd the bend gardener

whirled. Thrnngh a hedge' which di-

vided Hip formal gardens from tha
tennis and archery grounds camo n
young woman in ildlng habit. '

"What Is (hu trouble, Hermann?"
nhe inquired.

"Your highness, this woman
here had thp Impudence to walk Into
the gardens."

"Has sin- - utiileii any 'lowers"
"Wh.v. uu. ynur highness, but it Is

not custoiiiar.v,"
"We. yuu und I, Hermann," said her

highness, with a smile that won
Cretchen on the spot, "will overlook
this llrst offc,nse. 1'erhaps this young
lady bad tome eiriual and lost her
way."

"Yes, your highness," replied Orotcb-e- n

engeily,
"All! Villi may go, Hermann."
Hermann bowed, gathered, up bis

pruning knives ami scissors, Svlitch bo
bad, let fall, nnd stalked down tho
path,,
'''yyiirini were you seeking?'' tier high.

uess.nFkf-d- . riilher starthd by tho
bounty uf this peasant.

"I was necking your scrciio lilghness.
I live ut No. 10 the Irumerweg.

"Kriiini-rwpg?- Her highness reach-
ed fur Hie note ami rend It, mid us sun

s gathered In her eyes, 4' Fol-

low jny," she said, Sho led Gretchcn
to a marble bench and sat down,

"What Is your name?"
"Cretchen, highness." "
"Well, Crechen, sit down."
"In your presenco, lilghness?"

aghast.
"Don't, hot her nlniut my presenco on

n inoinliig llku this. Sit down."
This wiik ii command, and Cretchen

obewd wllli nlni rllj'. Tho two sat
nnilely. Tlit-- wcip strangely alike,
Their ejt-- s nearly matched, their hulr,
even the shapo of their faces. They
were similarly molded, too, only ono
was slender und grneeful after tho
miiiitiir of fashion, while tho oilier
wns slender mid grneeful directly from
the bunds uf nature. Tho inaiki-- dif-
ference lay, of course, In their bunds.
Tbn princess bud never tolled, with
her fingers except on the plann. Orclch-e-

had 'plucked get-s- nml dug vege-
tables with hers. They weru rough,
but loll hud lint robbed them of their
natural grace.

"How wns she?" tier highness asked,
"Alsiut Hip mime, highness."
"Hum- - joii wondered why she should

wrlli- - Iu ihp?" .'
"Highness, It wan natural that I

should," wai fitelclienV frank ndinls-sluii- ,

"She tun!: rat-- Iu when nobody know-wh- i
I win, clothed ami fill hip mid

taught nip niiiklc m that some day I
should imt bp helpless when the battle
of llfp begun. Ah," Impulsively, "had
I Illy WHJ mi would he hnll-e- d III the
inline. I In the lonely Kllleiwtg
Hill inj fiith-i-tl- tii i not kunw Hint she
la III Hielluii-- , and wp dare not tell
ilin. foi- - In- - sllll I ltnl she bid

- in ! i tvllb uliliiitl
I'Iipii Kin- - was
inking tills ic.is-iii- t Ih r ml

fTp Tin riniitiniipil Next Ralunlav.!
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Infants
at is

Children.

CASTOUIA It! u linruilcs-- i ttufs(Uii.c for Cuator OIF,

(
JJrojis nnd .Sool'iiiiff Syruiis. It lj

picnHuut. It conlaiiiH ncitlici :icnu, jtcirniuito nor
other Xnrcotio Niilitttunco (XarcolicH Ntuiicfy). It
ago is its guarantee. It destroys Wurius anil allays
Foveiislmcss. It cures Illnrrliiua ami Wind CollclV

It relieves Teething Troti'iles, cures Coiittiiiatioii
and Flatulency. It asuiinilates the Food, regulate'
tho Stomach and Itoivcls, giving healthy and natural1
rtlccn. The Children's Panacea Tho ntothcr'd
FriendT

Tlio ST j4r' lt "" cvclJr wni'lcR.lnittiiro of U&aX ei&UU of Ciislurlu
Physicians Recommend Castoria.

"MjiMillciiltlovfti feUrptat-- o Iho action of yuur
CMtorl." . V. 'I'uuv mi, M. )i

llurslo, N. V.

"DorlnRrnrmnlIrsI prsctlco I ki,cw nf
Csmort uMWiwrlliid ami tin.l

vtltbgotMlKiutts." K. Muiuistn, M. 11 .
BL bulla, iio.

"Yonr CtitnrlA la crrtalnly tho grrntrrt
for eliiMrvn 1 Lniiwnf. I know io talivr

vrtiuuklluil tilth U Ha r)al."
11. B. Binwiiiti, M. I) ,

Kituu L'Ur, Mo,

Children Cry for
In Use Fbr

So long as
you can buy

Pau ka Hana

Castor ia?

I nm your Cuturla ami alvlaa Ita una la Ut
fuuilll- - s vviiiru tLtrs arn rhlMicu," '

3, V. llisitiLt, M. 1)., ,
CklcaEO.llI?

"TonrCAtSwirlalatha IhaI rrrnnlr In the worU
for rliililicli ami lha nnljr i.na I uao atul rccou- -

IdiiuJ.' AuaKS V, HwlhTLAMOiM. 1), y

Omaha, Nab,

I'lhflTotipMyourCirtorlaM a pargattva In Ilia
rati of rlillilrfii for yiaia pa.t vtldi nioatliapitj
ciltct, aud full iiMltirati 11 aa a atfo rcmciljr,"

II. U.hassia, M. II,
fa.

Fletcher's Castoria.
Over 30 Years.

clear and
-- :. v

And sufficient mentality to
direct your dwelling should
be clean.

At your grocer's

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributor
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When it's

Rainier
THE BEER THAT J
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